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UJTRODUCTION 

In order to understand G~eat Britain's present economic crisis, a 

thorough understanding of the long- run trends 11 hieh led up to it is nee
~ . 

essa.ry. Britain ' s problem has been the necessity of turning the corner 

from the nineteenth into the t wentieth centuey. She is in her present 

state rnai~ because this transition was not accomplished by 1914. For 

too long a time Great Britain depended upon an economic structure anti on 

methods which often belonged to the previoua century-. 

The era before 1914 was unique in that at no other time has such a 

combination of ee.onomic circumstances existed together* The most obvious 

of these ch"Cumata.nces were: almost complete free-trade, compl ete free

dom of tr<msfer of funds, an imm.ediately available gold reserve of only 

.30 to 40 million pounds stel'"ling and yet a confidence in the stabil:ity 

of the sterling exchanges which has not been, since 1914. This unrestric

ted. freedOlll was baGed upon condit.ion.s which have since been lost. It \'laS 

based upon a fundamental equilibrium in the trade. and in the financial 

relations between the chief countries in the world, a. degree of oonfi

dErooe in the xnaintenanee of this equilibrium which we are finding hard 

to realize today, and in a. strength of leadership in the United Ki ngdan ' s 

economic relations which no longer exists . 

After 1914 England relied upon these unique conditions which she 

believed to be permanent but which were actually only transitory. The 

Victorian Era, 'Which was the high-water mark of British prosperity was 

based upon an early industrial lead. This start rested upon British coal 

which was plentiful, near the seaoost and cheap. As industrialization 

spread to Germo.ey, tho United States and the rest ot the world, Great 

Britain 1s leadership began to be challenged. However, the momon:tum she 
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gained from her early start. enabled her to ear on a.s a great industrial 

and financi-al power long after the basis for her supremacy had vt.mished • 

• s a result or her special position in the ninets<:.-nth century, Britain 

developed an economic system which was a combination of an advanced stage 

ot industrialiiiiat.ion and a deficiency of natura.l p;roduota. She became a 

great processor, dependent upOn an interdependent world econ~. The 

nature of Britain ' s international trade was, and to a. lesser degree is 

likely to :rEmla.in, the uchange of lllanufaotured goods tor fo()dstut'.fs and 

raw materials 'With t he rest of the world . 

The vrorld demand for the ty-pe ot goods which Britain exported tends 

to be highly elastic and subject to change. Great Britain oould not pos

sibly hav maintained her industrial monopoly for ever and y~t her eoonOllW 

waa based on this monopoly. Ho '/ever, Britain ' a d~nd f or the t;ypo of 

goods .she· imports is relatively inelastic . .1·1ost of the imports are nec

essary and cannot be curtailed greatly, regardless of export conditions. 

Britain ' s tot l imports have both a Brllaller income elasticity and price 

elasticity than her total exports. 

Any decline in international economic actiVity or e.xry movement to

wards nationalism will have an adverse .effect on such an ·eeonozey-. Both 

these factors were aotive after 1914 and Great Brltain suffered accordingly. 

It waa a. sign of decadence when a.ftor the fit-st World 1'/ar a monetary policy 

v1as imposed whi:oh strangled industry. The latter, in self-defence, evolved 

a. system of protection which threatened cooru erco and finance. The fact 

that some choice had to be made and that someone was bound to suffer, showed 

that the old economic system was badly out of order. para.lysis ro.s 

creeping ovAr the British econoli:\Y and the attempted cures only prolonged 

or encouraged the decay. 
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The ainl of this thesis is to give an account ot the major factors 

which characterized the decline of Great Britain and the development of 

the present. economic crisis, and to na..lte some predictions as to her pos

sible :futuro. I have called 1:f.W thes i s Wfh~ British Balanee .of Payments n 

because the strains a.nd deficits in the balance of payments have been th$ 

main gauge and obvious sign by miob the rate. and degree of Britain ' a 

decline has beon measured. It is significant that one of' th~ great·est 

economists of this eentury, Lord Keynes , should be the f'irst to bring a. 

pa-eviously aeldom usoo te,rm, 11tbe balJJ;nc~ ot pceym11mts 1', into the lime

l i ght of ecMomio discussion regarding Great Britain. 

1J.'he present crisis in Britain and t he fundamental e conornic changes 

''ihioh al'le and will be t:ak::Lng place a.re evidence that ~n era of British 

supremacy has pa.ssed and that C'.rl"eat Brita1n is starting on a. new phase 

in her hi$tory, that of a relati~ly no~l and mature eeonOlt\V. 



ChaptGr I - Tl~ DECADE PRIOR TO WORLD vlilR I 

The rlod !':rem 1896 until 1914 \ias one in l<thieh international economic 

competition and tension gret-1 to a position approaching intense equilibrium. 

Up until this time Britain had stood a" th relativel1' unchallenged indus

trial baron ot the orld. She had led the lla.Y in almost all political, 

economic, and soeial d.evelopnents. I Will not endeavour to ltlq)lain this 

prominence except to say that her stl"ategic ialand position in a world ot 

expanding frant1e·rs and her virile peoples were major as};llt~ts... The im.por·

tant point how~ve~, is that as a re$Ult c£ her lea.dersbip she had come to 

depend a great d~l upon the outside world for her advaneed eult.ul'!e and 

standard of living~ Thus aey infringement upon ner· position va.e r>:f grave 

eoneem and '1\!as followed by eompense.ting eaonomie policies. I .call this 

a period .o:r equ.Uibrllllll because these policies tended to ke(tp pacE) with 

th• distu.rba:noett in inwrna.tional trade compEJtition. I do not in.fel' that 

Br1tain ~ a policies were all1a.J8: eonscious.......()ll: the contl'al"y.......moot of the 

ebanges in hmr ·Monomic position l'te~ reactions on the part of individuals 

who were unconscious of th' general t~nds as such. Evan today it is dif· 

f1cult tor Sritain to look at her position objectively. The ma.n ;l.nsi.de a. 

tol"'llado cannot see the tornado. 

'l'his ma:interumce, on Britain ~ s JA:l.l't, ot international ·economic equili

brium bas great b~ring on m::J :wain thesis. In order to maintain it she 

retreat ed to less advantageous positiona; thtt3 leaving he~ na:rm..rer scope 

for recovery in la.ter years. As the margin fOl:" rett'Qat decl"ea$ed, increasing... 

~ import-ant positions ha.~ to be given u~. However, up unt:U 1914 there 

was no soar upon Britain!s e.eonomic face. Her btlla.nee. ot ~t was ve'Ji"Y 

favourable . Thore 1fas even a large investable surplus. 

For a hundred years the Uniteq Kingdom had imported: more goods than 

http:l.nsi.de
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it had exported. 'l'hesfit surplus ilnporteJ had been paid i'or by ree ipt,s ot 

interest and dividerula on investmeuts placed overseas., and by other so-ea.lled 

intridble upo.rts-that is, shipping freights, insurance pl"ofits, aDi th<t 

like. Before the ti~t world war these t-eeeipts w re enough to balance the 

a..o¢ount and even leave a su~us.. In those years Britain vms making nQW 

overseas loans- a.l.most to the full extent it its interest reeeipts . 

flawever, though ·this was th~ apparent economic posttion ot Britain 

in l9lJ, th~ ~rt~·~ts o£ :dsing foreign nationalism in the oonemic field, 

atrophying of e~rtUn natural res<:>UJ"Ces 1n Britain, I3Jld the growing obselete

ness ot $(!)ID.8 :arttish manufacturing methods and skills, were having a decidedly 

detrimental .ff ct upon the economic pocsition Of the United Kingdom. 

No a.ge is ever oons.eious of its 'pesition. Tnere wore ver,v few 

economlats in • gland at the begit:m!ns ot the twenti&tb century who &atl 

the adverse trend folloWing on the -changing econotnic taoe of the orld. 

Bowley, for fns,ta.ru~e; wrl.t.ing itt 1904, ll.afi th!$ to say; 

Our exported manufactures pay- foJJ the mant.U"a.ot-urea we import and 
ft:t't' all the raw material used; tn our output foJ- thc;t home ma.:rlc¢t. as 
well as the foreign market. At the same t1ma th~ food we need 
could be partly paid for by our s!P.ps, while most of .the rest 
could C(')t!lO as interest due. Unlesa than our mel'Ca.ntUe tJ!iJ.'VY de
clined and the caplta.l held by us abroad diminished relatively to 
our population (which some allege, with vecy little eVidence, is 
already the o.a.ae) '~ could still get 'the food w~ need. • • • lj 

Bowley was right in saying that there was very little ~vidence. The detri

mental eff&ots ~1ere ti.Ot, i.m'med.J.a.tely obvious . SOl'nG did, ho: rever, notice the 

corner Britain a.s baing forced to withdraw into. 

Fl'ofll ~n economically o£fen5ive countcy Britain had boon fo~ed to 

thdra.w to her fir$t line of defense. There were many more 1'previously 

prepared positiona 11 ahe was to retreat to in s11bsequent rs ihicb brought 

hor to hQl" present defense of' the :tnnar sanctum. 
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.jE OF GEm!fA.NY 

Tbe rise of industrial Gel'"llllilnY was one of the most ini.portant :f'actoi"$ 

wnich contributed to the fall ot Britain ' $ come~ial aupremey. In Ger

many the eriod of .inten$e developn.ent began about 1860, and showed nota.tbl'e 

rates o£ inoreas~ up untU 1910. In Great Britain tM process extended over 

a longer period (1760-1830) mainly because ahe was l~ading the wa:r and a 

grea.t.er ntl!llber of primary inventions rrere 1rivc)J.ved. 'l'b.is is a vcr;r signi

ficant .factor 1n comparl.n.g the t'~ because. it meant that Germa,ey took over 

relativel.y per!eot.ed processes thus a"oiding the lag pt obaolesaenee. In 

1910 Gernlal'\1 had newer and more up.to-da.t1t ma.ehinc:uy than Brit· in. In the 

production of pri:l:lary hsvy products (i~n and steel) Ge:r"lDAl\Y 6U!"passed the 

other continental col..U'ltries and crteated significant com.petition fer Bri

tish indus.t:ry.. Althou.gb thGJ ,actual vol~ wa.$ below that of Britain, the 

rate of 1norease was greater. 

Tl1e competitive position of Oe~ny also became greater in certain con

$Wller goods such as textiles, leather, and small meto.l ware~ . Germa:oy was 

recognized as an e~al cmapati.tor with Great Britain and many even a.t that 

tinle were quiek to assume tha.t the ndeeline11 ot England hail a.lre~d,;y begun. 

&sic to ~ induat.rlal ~ot:nol!\1 is coal mining. The begi~ C1t 

modernized ind\lstey- in Germa.ny begins f:fOtn the sinking ot the first deep 

pit in the Ruhr field 1n 1841. This was called the Grat Beust mine. 

Further discoveries of' deep d$po~its were made 1n subsequent years and 

German coal mining was revolutionuoo. The pri:m1.ttve :surface mines of the 

south were a.bamtoned and production in the Ruhr developed rapidly. Soon 

with tech.nical improvements and better transportation f'acllities the Saar 

and Silesian mines became active. 

German coal, however, \-tas ~at interior· to British coal. a.nd much 

http:Germa.ny
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less conveniently distributed. Tho chie£ differGnce is due to the .e.uensive 

use of lignite in Germany. The high·st grade of Ugnite coal f'all.s, just 

below the 1ottest. grade ot b1t'Ul'llinoos. Anthracite ooal avera,ge$ . bet-ween 

s,ooo and B,6oo calor;_es t th~ poorest bituminous around 6;600 calories. 

Lignite only' yields from 3,000 to 7, 000 calories. l<i¢.st 9f the Brlti$h eoa.l 
which 

is anthra.cit~ a,nd bitu."ninous,.alo!lg with the bettQr tran$po:M..'ltion facili

ties, is a signific:ant fact-or in determining her pr$nf.a in this field 

tot> a lollger ~ri.od than ot.hetos. 1/ 

Since Ge~n coal. was ot tlns inferior quallty it did not bear w.1oh 

transportation, and in.dust:.r tended to be highLy centrali~ed around the coal 

fields . The r.a,nge ot diatribu.tion :was e..~tenq·ed. somettlat, bowever, by ad

d1:tiona1 rooessing of the co l into ''brlquettesn. The greater rt of the 

true ooai l$S produced in the Ituhr, the Saar, a11A 1rl Up r SUesia« Thus 

C-erman production sui'fer severely by tho tran$i'er of a. large portion ot 

Upper Sil.asia to P&land by t.be Versailles treaties. A fdndlar loss w·as :Ln

cur;red by the transfer of tho Saa.r to, France tor a. tiJne . Because o.f the 

p:recal"ious location of thes-e -iel.d.s Cermat\Y was to:rced t.o depend more on 

poorer lignite and as a consequence the indU$tl"icl d1.$tri<Qts ot Saxony and 

the Thuringian states Brew in importance. 

Considering these ad:verse' ecmditions in sueh a,. 'ba.sio product as co..<tl, 

tbf) German industrial advance i.s tNl;y apecta.eUlar. Most hl&toria.P.s do not 

·do ju,stiee to this faet : One rea.uon :for this .is the f'aet that the tel.t:rt.Ue 

industry ~s used as t he basis for eat:Lmating ind:ustr:i,al adVance . Conse

quently, betore 1S70 Britain w~s given tmdue $tress on account ot her highly 

developed textile indu&try. After th@ :Fri!Ulco-P:russ!an war Germany annexed 

1/ 1-l. Bowden, liiehael rpovieh and • P. Usher, n · on~mie. _I1,1stor;t of · 
JnuroJ?! §ino,e l:Z29z (New York' American BoOk Company )l p. 509. 
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Alsa.ce and wi.tb it all its important cotton induat:ry~ This gave Germany 

an additional. competitive boost. Ho1'1ever, DrittUn continued to export con

siderable quantities of yam to Germany. Gel."lllacy ha.d her ~n advantage 

in highly specializ$j, type~ of woolens, silks~ and linens. She had cheap 

skilled labour which was one :reason that the use of power was retarded a.s 

compared to America or Britain. H¢l'l-ever, when pcvter did tul:cy- develop, the 

'skilled labour renained and gave Ge~ suptemacy in the production ot 

g()ods requiring ~gh $kills. Th1$ supremacy was taken ()'Iter from Brits.in. 

The developnent ot Gennany in the pre-war era ....a in a.ccol"tl with the 

mass and quality of her reaoureos. Thus she produced much less eoal. than 

Britain (i£ lQW heating value of lignite is all.o'Wed for) . However, she 

produced lllUCh mor"e pig iron and twice as nru:eh Etteel. Germ.aoy was thus the 

leading producer of heavy 1ndustrlal products in Europe,. She was alao 

producing more per capita than Great Britain. By 1913 Ge~ was producing 

16. 5 ndll1on tons o£ pig iron to Brita.in!s 10.3 million tons. America s 

doing bc:rtter than both ot them, produG!ng 31 m:Ullon ton~ per capita. A 

similar reshuttlo had oecurre4 in steel preduction. 1/ 

It should be notEid, however, that although Britain l ost her supremacy 

in production she .maintained it for I!JOOJ& time longer as an e.xporter or these 

basic products. This was largely due to th~ fact that the .greater pat't of 

the prt>duation ot Brltain!s rivals wa.a consUllied in their own home! m-.'\rket. 

lt was not untU 1912 that Geli'tilruly took Britain ~ s place as the chief exporter 

(by va.lu ) of iron and steel. She maintained her leadership as a coal ex

porter a little longero. !n 1913 Britain exported 9S million tons, Gel"1:11l.cy 

47 million tons, and Amerlca 24 million tons. 2/ 
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'l'ha development ·Of German trade i'ol.lo1rred en her industrial deV"elop

r.tWnt.. London was tb~ groat trading and i'irumcial eent~r of the 19th 

centlU'y. 'l'hil3 W&$ 4ue a great deal to her 5tmtegie PQsit.ion on the 

primary tt~de :routes. She had a clear· pl'ed®nance in the carrying trade 

upon which she dGpended so much for her standard ot living. The develop.. 

ment O·£ (k)rn14n indU$try, h~r, created a volume of trado thw.t could 

not b . handled through London, and the North Sea ports o:t the continent. 

be~~ 1ncreas1~ly imporla.nt~ The oh~ began as early r,as 1890 whfm 

ha.riJOtU" improvemo:nt$ were in$talled 1n Hamburg, Rotteroam, and Antwerpt 

These improvements in tm"n a.ttract€d more trade and the fot"eign trade o:t 

these ports becat~ e greater than that of Britain. f This decline of the 

transit trade marks tho ssing ot tbe ' commercial supremacy' o£ Great 

Britain, rtlJ 

The trade rivalries cf the 19th oontul",1led. to the notable revival 

of sGm.e me!"Cantilistio practices and the extravagances of protection. 

Got"'~ was no e:Keeption. A good deal of' her industry g~t up unde'r the 

wing of protection. There was a pred0lllinant idea that the greatest 

economic gain came: £'rom tra.de with the tropics and se.'ll'itropios, which 

did not compete in the production of manufactured good$. Gel"'ltlnf.lY was a 

notabl exeeption., The greater part of her trade was l'dth her imlood:iate 

ntaighbours. and th United Sta.te.s. Her best customers have been her 

ol0sest industrial rivals . The following figul"(ils illustrate this : 

l/ 
Ibid.' p. 515 . 
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TABLE I * 
The Geogra.phicaJ.. Distribution of German Current Trade 1n 
?f3.r__ Gent o£, lot.a1 Valqe -·-- _ 

German Imports ~· n ~port.s 
1893 1903 1202 1§93 l20l 1909 

Ci'-eat Britain 15. 9 1;3.2 e.s 20. 7 19.3 15.4 

Ot:he:t• European 
Countries 41~. 3 42. 5 42.5 48•.5 49.0 50.7. 

United States 11.. 1 14.9 14.-S 10,.9 9.1 11. 6 

Asia 6.0 7.3 8. 0 4.8 4.6 4. 5 

-~ Bowden, Karpovich and Usher, cit. , p. 517.~· 

In 1893 trade with the neighbouring countries a.mo.unted to 60. 2 per 

¢f.mt of the WP'I"ts nd. 694) pa~ eent of the eXpOrts. As eonta.et vdth 

the outside' world ~o more direct a. portion ot the nei.ghb()Uring, trade 

declined (after 1893) . It should be noted, hoW'Qve:r,. tha;t $Xpol"ts con

tinued to find their most important narket in the surrounding countries. 

German shipping records verify the above trade distrl. tion picture . 

The industrial rise o.f ~r:rna.ny then, \4as relatively quick. She m.s 

handicapped by the distribution and quality of her coal deposits, but 

thi ... was overeome to a great. extent by her t\'10 main advantages: First, 

the cheapness of skilled labour; second, tbe teehnologioa.l advantage~ 

gained tram following in the \take of Britain, the industri-al pioneer. 

The .first advantage gave her the up_ er hand in products X'S-quiring hi hly 

trained personnel; the second gave her greater effieienoy on account of 

the laek ot obsolete machinery and th& lative newness of all her capital. 

equipment. 

I do not believe that by herself Germa.ny would ha-ve submerged Great 

Britain as a..n industrla.l and oa:nce~ial baron. She 'l'rould have probab:cy

equa.led he~ 'but each would have been c;omplfm.enta.ry to the other. It ~s 
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t he tact that both Ge.ntJ.any and America el'.r to such predolll1nartee that 

eausQd the eventual downfall of Great Britain. The two ma.1n ways. in which 

those countries affected Britain"s position and policy were : (1) By taking 

over their own ll\:il."kets which ware the greate·st in the world~ 1'h!!J national

istic and isolationistic :movements of these two co:u.ntnes led t.o this move. 

(2) The ene:roachraent upon other Brlt1sh exPQ!t"t markets. 

The rise of' America as an industrial power was similar to that of 

Germany only in that it was late in starting (1825-1875) . Conse ntly, 

America. was able to utUize the experience of others to her own benefit. 

lJ.a.ey American inventors took their inventions ·OVar to &lrope to try them 

out before they used them in America.. This was parll1 due to the fact 

that there was more acc'UlnUla.ted i'fealth 1n El!l"ope at the beginning of 

erica • s industrial advance .• 

Other than this simila:r:ity with Germa.ny, there is litt1~ else. America. 

bad her main advantage in vast resources and the development o£ large .scale 

corporat e enterpr ise. This led America to develop along those lines in 

which she had the greatc.st advantage- namely, manufactured products adapt

able to mass production and not requiring a great amount of skill. The 

United States was dat:tni·tely. limited itt her labour and capital supply ,in 

the beginning, which had a great deal to do t'lith determining later trends. 

Another major factor in 1\m.erica.n. industrial advancement was that she was 

able to supplement the borrowed European technical kno\tledge with a great 

deal of natural inventive genius.· Since industry was in the formative 

stage when a good many of these inventions came into being they could be 

immediately absorbed while in .Europe , and pe.rlioularly in Great Britain 

http:greatc.st
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the already mature or matur:lng industrial structure f'ound it difficult to 

adjust and supplant aging industries with new ones. This was particularly 

true in t he automotive, sewing machine, and btoycle indust'riee . America 

v.rent ahead by l eapa and bow'lds while Europe merl'31y dabbl«i tn tbem. and then 

only 1.n more speei a.lized. branehe:s of t.hes~e indu~;~trles . This piotu:r.-e was 

true in :rna:r;w lesser industries, giVing America · ~ distinct advantage in t hese 

modern developnenta. 

An impo:rta:nt a.speot of Amertoan indu.stria.l advancement is its dispersion. 

This gave it a. ver:~ broad geographical base on Whi·oh to grow. The I!lain reason 

for this dispersion was th~l tact that settlement and consequently demand 

tended to grow taster t han transportation could keep up ·t.o 1.t. Tb:u.o each 

eonmrunity had to become sel:f' wffioimnt in many enterprises ; especially in 

the production of goods which were bulkr and hard to transport . tater t rans

portation caught up \'d.tb demand and £ac111tatcd the g~ of' these indus..., 

tries. Onee transportation gained ro.omentum it grew over t he fa..oe of America 

at a. phenomenal rate . A.t first railways merely connected the main waterways 

such as rivera, lakes and canals1 but as the population went turther' west 

they branched out on their own. 

Another major factor contributing to the gro'krth o£ industrial At."l.erioa. 

was the Civil rlar. 1'bere is some controversy as to its importance, but aU 

writers agree that the so-called modem era in industry t well under vm.:y 

as a result ot the ~r. Previ-ous to the war the South had been in charge 

of the count:ry ' .s poli¢y. It followoo the English policy of free- trade and 

was very much a gainst protective tariff's . Art.er tne l'll\r a protective policy 

began which has lasted to this day. The influence ot the South waned while 

that of th~ North increased. Tariffs went up as high as 42%of the value 

of imports. The history of American tariff s need not be outlined he 'e . It 
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is sufficient to say that th y were th~ shelter under l'Jhiell );!Qdern orlean 

industry had its birth. The argument for and against tariffs 1$' a long and 

a.:l:'duous on~ in wbioh there is no t;;ompramis~. I do believe, how~wr, that the 

earlier ~rican te.ri.f'f polley was a.bcolutely n cassary for the develop.. 

ment or America.. 110'\l.'t)ver, the American tariff"' today- a.ro one (l>f the , . jar 

obstacles to worl~ recovery. If A..!nerl.ca l'lere to lower some of her unneces

sary t ari!fs-i. e. , those protecting uneconomical industries--she would 

provid:e a :mea.m~ ·ot l"e~ent tot her ~ports and lead to1~rd.s the solution 

ot the present dollar $hortage. 

To return to American industrial development~ I should like to mention 

the price rise which occtUTed between lS60 and 1~65. This rise plus the 

war tariffs were tbe two main early stimuli to industrial development. The 

reas<>ns for the rise tn prices 111rere numerous-~inly n10neta.ey. Paper money 

began to be used ld.del,y and bank credit sta:~<>ted to expand. Although these 

expansions ~wre stt'l.lll.ll .contpa:red '\dth those that. came l..Q,ter, yet they were 

very signitica.nt .in t hat they eame in the industrial infancy ·when they 

were most neooed. The inerease in the quantity ot gold coin and bullion 

1$ a particularly good pulse of the rise. 

Once iunerican industry got und0r wa;y its Jl.lOlnentum kept it going. 1 have 

mentioned only a. fetrr of the later factors 'tmich gave it its ~rkable mo

mer4tutn, sudh a~ la.l"ge re$otu·oes lmich t'lere nh~aply avl.Ul~bae, the develo~ 

oent. of efficient corporate enterprise, the "~!tide disper sion of industry and 

population, and the technical advantages Qf startin.s late. Thare are 

numerous others whioh should be mentioned. 

The most inlwnant ot these was the la.rge home tttu'k~t . This ma.rket 

1iliVJ growing and could a\;,sorb arzythi~ tha.t Am~rlca prod'U0ed ~ Sh~ was :in 

the fastest growing stage ot her :POpulation develcJ,Eent, pa.rlicularly in 

http:signitica.nt
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tne urban. se.ctol"s. This growth did not begin to sla.ek off until around 

1908. It v~s d:uo to two fae:te>l;'S J. the natural increase in birth rate be

eauee of ~ncreaeed .S\.l.b&iet..e~ee and better medieal e~r@, plus the increased 

ev~ty ot ltt:e to.r the same rnaso~, and the hmlig.l'"ation tmi):vement from 

~rope. 

The p;¢i'ofit mtive and tn' enta~iae also ~V'O a ~at :!Jnpetue to 

Ar.leriea ' s ind.wtt>ial growth. This J$ t!l'Ue of .a.ey ·¢apitalistie ·eeonoli\Y 

but, was partieule.:rly tru<J of' the Amer1~a.n .econonw. The sti:nula.t!ng et

fe.ets ot e. _rt1gol'QU$. '1fe$tem frontier pe$~ted into the aocial relation~¥ 

o.t the Junerlca.n people and had a. gt"eat deal to d0 ,.fith creating the stl"Q~ 

!.ndividuali~tn ot· tlla 1\me!t'!can thl"Qugbout the entir~ trontter period., Its
• 

Jo"e i~ ~~ veaker tQda.y but it has aceompllahed its job in creating 

the $-O...called u~noan way ei£ life0 • At least it baa «tdOl~d the Am~rlca.n 

econOOW' lilit.h a stJ?Ong streak .of individualiSm wbieh may $'bill be found to

day. Thi.s very foro~prot1t ·making- led t o sove~ and otten pernioioUfl 

competition. fJ?hu'lS, spu1i"reti on my :some d:batliUetiw te$enot~s in competi

tion~ the:te devel'Qped the aforementioned ool'iPQra.te enterpruea.. These im 

tum drifted :i.ntO· aQmbinations and monopolies until govarrmtent legislation 

tried to euib them through the Shel"Jmn Altti....~at laws. 'I'h~se laws did 

not prove to be veey ·effective. 

'fbe ~wth .o.f tra.n:J)X)11'iat1on had a great ett~t. not only on the growth 

¢£ th~ Alnerl.ean iM.ustl"'i~l !1ia.Cl@e as sucb,. but l ed to grea.ter eompetitiG'In: 

by oP~niltg up ma:rire:ts to all p~ucera. The growing eheap tnns;p<>:rt~tion 

a.lJJo enabled 1ndu$;t:ry and. resources to gow li\nd to d~Yelcp were they ~roe 

most etricient.. Considerable ti.UU.Otmts ot British ~:a.p1tal tlfant into developing 

the A.merl:oan railways. I shall go into thia further :t.n tbe following seo

ttqn. To get some 14ea. ot the tremendous gro1:lth or Am.erica.n railways one 

mailto:1ia.Cl@e
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ahould note· the dii!erenee L11 mil age between 1860 and 1916. In 1$60 the.l"'e 

,.,rare only 30,625 m.iles of rail ~·thile in 1916 there were 254,000 miles-one 

t hird of the world fa ~ilrea.d m:Uea~• . iJ.be gre~taat growth ~aoc'llr'Jred be

tween 1880 and 1890. This p rlod also mrked the greatest surge in ilmerica.n 

business act ivity up until that time. The first ·obdous repercussions may 

also be noted. in Great Britain in the flare up ot imperiaU.Sl'll and the 

tightening o~· Conurtbnwealth t1ea. 1I 

km dean stl.1e~h1p and a.dwrtisi.ng should also be mentioned as con

tributing factor$· to the rise ot the American e:eonOl!\Y. Large scale 

a.dvert1.sing is ehal'acterist:Lc ·Ot Atneri~ bu iness teoh,'11ique. In spite of 

its dista.stetul character it has bee®ne e~sential to the :mQdem world eoono:nzy-. 

America is still the u.ilchalleng mmaster of advertising and could not keep 

btu• 'b'l.tsine61 at its proverbial. high pitch without bbe billbol.\r<l. Hand in 

hand \d:th adverti:si11g came high pr~ssure sa.leema,nsbip. The ngood old 

A.merl.o3>l1i ha.nd.shaJ<e 11 , the 11 pa.t Oil th~ baeku ,. and tt-sltgn h•·re on the dotted 

lin-en all did their job in helping to make Amer:t:c:a · hat she is t"day even 

if a bad t,a,.stG ~s l eft in the mouth of the eustomer. 

There a~ two more ea.~tors which ahould be mentioned •dth respect to 

America ' s rise. One is the great mobility of' .1\merioan labou.r, especially 

ln the la.t~r PQ.l't of th 19th century. Irnmigratc:ton contl1.buted: ~tly to 

this mobility pl'u.s the comparatively weak domieUiary ties in the last cen

tury~ the slogan., ngo we.st. yo~ mann, ts ~haraoteti.stie .tJf the relative 

fluidity of Am.erlea.n labour at this t:b!J.e in her development .. Tho other 

factor is the ls.ck o:t conservatism, eh.araoterist ic ot a young n.J.tion, '1-.rhich 

e~bled industry to adapt itself' readily to o 1a.nee~ In .an a.ge of great 

scientific g:r01 rth this was a very U!lportant factor in enabling the American 

1/ See Isaac 
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~ononw to keep 1.1p to date.. Great Britain was in strong oont.r-..l.st in this 

respect. By the time that she could convert, America was already' realizing 

the benefits ot decreasing costs and could undarsell Britain in all bu,t 

apeoie.lties. rican adaptability ~mn not just the result of ner liberal 

fra.me ot mittd but, to a great extent, ¢,f the tact tha.t she came into the 

industrial field late# It se~ms almost contradictory that t~o of Ameriea •,a 

chief' advantages we~e that she came into 'the industrial f1old late and got 

into .most modern induS,trie:s earl,y'. 

From t his picture or Ameri~un industri al advance one may suppose t hat 

the eft"ect was telt directly by Great B.ri.tain. 'rhi.a was n()t tho ease, how

ever, as the Alnerican home market consumed most of the goods produeed. 

Foreign trade up until 1914 tms a relativeliY unimportant item in the account. 

It was groldng in lmporta.nee howevel1'. From 1860 to 1930 it increased tit

teen .fold. Yet i n 1914 it represented only abou.t 4% of Ameriea is ineome. 

'fhe gr eatest eff.eat <>n Britain was L'ldiraet and negative. It was the loss 

rica did not come into v ry grea.t 

di:raet COlllpetition i n merchandise exports and 1-."l.vestment until alter th$ 

first World 1a.r. Sh$ did not begi n to challenge Britain in .s:bipping until 

very recently, and then only slightly. 

In the production of the basic .eoll'llnodities of coal and steel Americm. 

supel"seded Britain but most ot it was oonsutt1ed by her home nru·ket. The 

production of coal grm.; .trom 13 ndllion tons in 1860 to 670 million toa 

1n 1918. Just before the begimlng ot the firat World rla.r America ' s coal 

production was nearly equal to the total ¢:f Germa.ny and Britain Combined. 

This has been mainly bituminous ooa.l t:rotn the Pennsylvania fields. If 

coal production ia atW" gauge of tho growth and decay or an eeononw it is 
\ 

significant to not~ that the 670 million tona produced in l9lS was the 

http:Germa.ny
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bigli~st peak ot produetion, which has st@adily deelined sil1ee. Oil ·Of 

eourse h~lped to maintain indu.strles• fuel supply a.t a C#onsta.ntly high level. 

EventUally other sources ot po-w$1" will have, to be diseo1/'ered or the el.oek 

vtUl run dmm as it has in Britain. 

As to:!' iron and steel production, the picture is sl.milar~ In 1860 the 

total value o.t iron a.ncl steel was a.p~tely $117 _.000,000. By 1929 this 

had gr'O\m to $7,1)71900,000. waPt.h. Since the pl'Oduction ot these basi-c 

eomaodit1fis h oonsi.dered the epitome ¢>,f atV ind:nstrlal prog,ress, this in• 

/ .crease !.s V~'I."S' notet;(!)rlt.hy. .tt i~ pertinent here to, ment..!Qn t.he 

tae-t that the rvea.t iron ore beds of Lake Superior a.re !l.'"lll'lni.ng notieeably 

t;~hort today. Nor th Amerlea. ' $ hope is pinned ¢n tbe great n~t field• under 

excavation in Labrador. Their d:e:vel~nt taO\i only requires adequate trans .... 

portati,on. Consequent ly, the significance of the St. lawrence ~Iaterways 

proj·eot . is 'apparent. 

AnM~ll."'ifl!ats position then at the outbreak of the last war t-fas that she 

was the moat self contained h .rge nation in the world and was only b~gin:ning 

to betromo oo!UJcioua of her power .and :tnternat i <>nal responsibility. (She has 

not done thaJ,; fully ;ret . ) She had $peoi:alized in mass prOOU:etion. Her main 

deficiency was in Shipping (trom laek of foreign trade);: and in the manu

facture ot geods :requirl.ng s~eial sikUls* Thel."e· weH also, ai' course, those 

goods wbieb could not pe pro.duoed in .1\.rne_r,iea. For a:ll these she d:epended 

on the rest of the world . Brl.tain filled ~st o:t the role in shipping and 

a goodly part of it in specialized :products. Ge:rma;ey .also eontrib'tat.ed a 

great amount ot bath, but mainly of t he latter. Dyes, ba1l-b~, and 

ground glass weN some of Ge~' s min contributions, The picture eha.n

ged after the- wa.:rtJ AJnerl¢a began to grow out ot herself 1ilXld to af£eot 

Dr1tish inta~sts direetly. t he first Wo:rld War was a. turning point in t he 

world eoonol!lzy'. 
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BRITISH I NESTUE!IT 


I believe that the key to the hole British problem may be f ound if 

one traces her investment tnmd and method through the last one hundred 

and thirty years. Too little stress h s been laid upon it by economists 

who have been mainly occupied \dth ·the analysis of industrial society and 

with the problem of industrial justice. It has been t a.ken for granted that 

capital would take care of itself and go where it was most needed. Thus 

the economic. development of the nineteenth cantu:t'"Y and the early p.;1.rt ot 

this one has foll owed along the pat h arked out by the self' interest o£ 

the investor. Since we live in the short run we cannot be overly amd.ou.s 

about the long run effects of our actions. Consequently, the ·Cobdenite 

investment ot Britain, with ita immediate ret s, spelled the doom ot the 

British econ011:\V. The econoudc thought of the Vietoria.n age t.Cllok for gran

ted that enlightened self- interest ot tbe individual must be the bast nation

al gui de. At the expense of her otfil industrial advancement Britain developed 

foreign industry whieh became like the crow' a a·gg in tho blackbird • s nest. 

It grew bigger and more powerfullthan British industry with the results we 

see tod.a.y-. I 't'tould tend to disagree with those Who sa;y that the present 

situation 1as quite inevitable. A quotation fl'Om Stephen aeook in his 

more serious moments is a.ppl"Qpria.te here: 

It England is no· f eeling the cruel pinch of unemployment, the 
heavy burden of taxes, the drag of wom-out :industries l\lh.ose wheezing 
and antiquated plants contrast ill with the glittering !ron and 
polished steel of the ''ra.tionalized11 industries of America and 
Germany may not the foundation of it lie, in part, in misleading 
use of British capital in the pa$t. 1/ 

Let me trace t~e ma.jor trends in this undirected investment. The out

flow o:t capital began after the Ua.poleon.i.c far. During the firs.t great 

http:a.ppl"Qpria.te
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surge of foreign i nvesttn.ent from 1815 up until the Crimean iar in lS54 

the British productive surplus was exported, mainly in the .f'orm. ot ro

duoers ' good@. Little of this went w the Briti sh &lpire, l1:r. L. H. 

Jenk1,1 says tha.t the total probably amount to about two hundred million 
The 

pounds. ,. United States received about a quarter of this. AholJt half went 

to investment in Government securities in Europe, while about a third 

went tQ the Latin Amorioan ~publlc&. The rest was ineid ntal, most of 

it going to the ustra.lian and Cana,dian land compan!~$. 1; 

•£he next phase of British investment ran roughly f~om the rise of 

the laisse~-fa.ire period and Cobdenis in the middl~ of the last century 

until the rise ot the Hew Imperialism towards the end of the depression-

in lSSO. The total foreign holdings at the end of this period at-e esti

mated to be 1,200,0001000 pounds. The annual imrest.m.ent ran aro\Uld 

40,000,000 pounds, haYing bad its highest year in 1872 when it was 

.$6,000;000 pounds. I .find that Briti~h shipping returzw at the end of 

this period vrere about 50,000,000 :pounds a year. 'J.'he commodity deficit 

(including bullion) v1as runn~ at 70~000,0001/pounds, leaving an invest

able surplus when the invisible exports are accounted tor. 

ThQ geographical division o.f investments in 1800 differs from that 

o£ the previous oriod. Indian ra.ihra.ys ar1d public debt absorbed 160,000, 000 

pounds. Inc:td.entall:1, the:se railway holdings paid ott abillut 14$. The rest 

of the British colonies tool< 50,000,000 ounds. Thua the British empire 

had at this time the benefit of a little mor$ than a sixth ot its total 

investments . The rest went to various f'oreign government loans and rai1

1rlays in United States and South Amer i ca. 3/ 

1/ Ibid. , p. 144. 3/ Ibid., p. 132. 

2/ Ibid., p. 1.30-1:31. 
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.t:his brings us to the so...oalled 11pra-war" period "'ilich bas been dis

cussed in this section. The trend towards greater investment in the lilnpir~, 

which is noted in the last phase, . increased. markedly~ At the end of this 

per.iod, around 1913, the t9tal British investment was about. 41 000, 000,000 

pounds. Of this 1,7SO,OOO,OOO pounds was invested in the British Empire 

out idE) Great Britai.n. Of the rest 754,000,000 pounds l>TAS in the United 

Sta.te:sg 764,000,000 pounds in lAtin America, and only 200, 000,000 pounds 

in Europe. This is quite a d.iffe'l:'ellt piQture fl!'Qll!. that at the beginning 

or the nineteenth century. l!lhe:re I!J"'u:ropean countries had once represented 

one- hal £ they now r epresent ed one•t'>~rentietb. The Empire had become of 

major importance t>thile the Americas still absorbed a goodly share. lj 

Amer5.oa was also rising as an investing nation although she r emained 

a de'btot until after the first war. tfar loans and repa:r$tions :represented 

a good portion of it. Britain still remained a mn.jo:rt investlng na.t.ion 

t'fell after the war. Ho'lleVQr, bet' invest.o.ble surplus became less and less 

and home industey ho..d to suffer greater ~gligence in order to finanoe 

.foreiBtl invest..ment, The trend towa3:'ds greater investment in the British 

]}npi;r.a continuoo, leading to more stabl securities on aocO'IJ1lt of the poli

tical control# 11\e field for good. investment:~ however·, was narrowing 

because o£ increased supply of funds and because o£ :na.rrowing horizons·. 

Increa ed political turmoil added to the instability of investment as a. 

major link the British chain of security. The cardinal position or 
inv~3stment in the British eoononw may be seen ey the national wealth figures 

ot 1914~ Tbe British national wealth 'l!las Eust!mated at 14, 000, 000,000 pounds. 

or this 4,ooo,ooo,ooo ~'fas in tho form of f oreign investment. 2/ 

vlhat lay behind this random British investment? As I have already 

mentioned, the stress on individual oontrol in th~ diroction of invest. ent 

1/ Ill1d.. , p . 132. 
2/ G. D. H. Cole~ 	British T;rade and Industrz (London; The Hacmillan 

Company Limited, 1932), p. 110. 
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was the snme. Government directed investment 'roltid have been more orderly, 

but the motivating source was the concept that money talked. That the 

possession of a security oertifieat~ guaranteed t.he stability of the capital 

it represented., To her chagrin Britain found that her claim to capital 

•·1hich sh~ had invested in a. foreign country could be wiped out 'dth the 

stroke of a pen. fuen the ~ri·can railroads collapsed into the hands of 

receivers in the middle ' seventies, a g~cat mass of British ownership 

van:tshed into nothing. The x-ailways rem..<:tined. During the ~ rican Civil 

1Jar Britons lost vast stullS in selling their seeuri.ties. The face of 

America remained unchanged. This sa.:me vanishing e~eurred throughout the 

field of British investment. The old false idea that ~ix p~rc0nt returns 

in Chile w s the sruue as six percent returns in Lancashire had gone. It 

began to be realized that no matter how the title changes the facto~; still 

remained in Lancashire. Did Great Brltain realize thiB too late? 

Thus Br-itish investment has '"'"'1dered a.t random over the race: of the 

globe. It got it~ .start ,.men Britain discovered that a public debt could 

be a useful thingJ Something that could be bought and sold, a repository 

for investment, a com.t'ort for old C~.ge. It becall:l.e an integral part. of the 

British econonw. The c 16tom wa$ very catching and it was not lon& before 

Britain would buy anyons•a debt or finance anyone ' s venture. National 

boundaries did not eff ect the world qf .f1na.noe. 

Indivudual business interest was the sole i ncentivtl at £il"Bt, but as 

I have noted, Britain found towards the end of tbe 19th century t t she 

had to f.ollow up her investment tdth imperial protection. (Thus developed 

the gr~('f;.h or t he empire a nd the clashe of interests which led to the 

first World Har.) 

e~fbere the tentacle ot British investment touched it lert behind 
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it permanent l-realth. It came a ray having had some or ita vitality sap d. 

lt grew l'teakar and more desperate as the ver>y forces it had e:rs.ated threat

ened to overtihelm it. Great Britain, ~hich has be~n the opanning ground 

for what we call our modern·age may be compared to a certain s~oie o£ crab. 

'l'his particular type oi' crab carries its eges a.:round inside its abdomen. 

In caring for these egg!! it neglects eatlng and consequently its shell 

softens. \'fuen the baby C1"'abs hatch they ::lmmediat.el;r l;>egin to de'VO'ttr the 

mother C:l!ab which bll.s become V'Ulnat"a.bla because o£ .its s<Jft shell. Al

though this is a rather grotesque compariso-n, the analogy brings out the 

pictul""e of what aet.ua.lly did happen to· Great Britain. 



Cba.pter II- - t'lOR.LD All I AND T~ lN'rE£ WAR Pf~IOD 

EconOlllie forces which' ere reflected through political ideologies, 

clashed 1n 1914. So ...ealled "zone$ of influencert w·ere beginning to over

lap, creating great political .friction, particularly bet ween Great Britain 

and her industrial rival, 0e1"'1llany. The United States, although an indus

trial :ri~ 1 of equal standing, ~as far aw:- and isolated enough to avoi d 

serious po ·tical con.t'l:i~t. 't'iorld \iar I wa.s in 1:onsidera.ble mea.s'Ul'f'l the 

cl.ima.x of a $truggle between alasMng eccn<mlic interests ~mien had. been 

< ctive for same tim.o pr'Qviously and had finally come to a head, 

Rather than remeqying the conditions of conflict, the war only acoen

tt:ta.ted them. Grea·t Britain went fu..'rlher down the la.ddijr of dec:U.ne. 'tlars 

have a tendency to oo"l/er up dverse t nds for their dura.M.on .and conse

quently to cause an acceleration of these tr-ends e.fter~mros because com.pen... 

sating forces are not active d~£nZ the war. 

The actual hysical dall".age done by the .first Ua:r was-not as great as 

tha,t of th¢ second. H:owevor, the results were veey- similar.- ].ianpower wa~:~ 

expanded in civill;a;n and military o.ot ivities; there. Wi s a larg"" t!'allsfex

of r"'sources from civillru1 uee to the 11:ttductio:o o! munitions and war equip

ment; domestic production \1aS 'CUl:'t:li).ed; 'ml.,'1.es rose t foreign assats were 

sold to pay for th.e war, and many men in the • rime of their lite t<tera killed. 

There rtzas no sigrdt'ie:::ant da...'l'lage f rom b.otlb.i.ne duri1'1.g tha first war, but the 

manpower losnes 1ere £a.r hea.vi.c:r than during the second World 'far. 

1'hesa material losses wera g.raat, but of even grea.t,er significance was 

the loss· of contaet with foreign markets and the distortion <>f interna..tior.al 

economic equ.illbri'lll1l. For six years Britain Ta6 out of tou.cb with her 

markets (any dt~gree of non:nality i>· s not rP..,ached, until 1920). During t his 

time these ma.Fkets were .forced to tum elsewh~ or to su.pp.l.y' their own ne.eds • 
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By 920 macy a ricultural -com1tr ie:s ba d in ustrial.-ized theme l ve , and 

ev$%';1 nero Drita.l:n t urned she met t a.ritf vm.lls. Her s-ea.reh for , rkets 

tar areas in . at Britain, rrhich had p eviously bt-1en the locnUon of 

mai n exporting industri s,. beoa.me what were called the ''de ressed area.an. 

Uneuploymeut rose to an unpreeedent:od lC'JveL To oo.mpensa.ta · or th chan ; 
the 

11 w industries., oa.ter·ng mo t ly to •domest market, , , grm'f u • 'l'h:ts alOt'l 

but.. sure change in th~ ~ttorn of: Britain' e indu.!:ltry ftntailed mu.eh lt:.u'>d

ship. 

the rigidity 

ctivity. The o 1t.ltne ot e eomprahensive "'C eme ot sooi ~ securlty, lnclu

ding unamployment insura.nc~, h-3.4 bean drawn bet 1!'·· t he war, and ~hia the 

post..wal., government 6llt9 d"d ancl da.velopad. Although this sociali~ation 

nonnaU.v a good thJ.n . it tended to aecent t.k'lte Britnin' s trol.lbles after 

mobili ty of lab01n•, During the i nt er...'l.-rd.r conversion of indufrt.ry, Britain 

so,rely needed a very mobi1e labour fol'!Qe but did not have one. No popula.rly 

elected .govemment c~1 be reLted tapon to enforce by adndnist..rati~ methods 

the ruthless tra.ru~f'er o.f labour· fro:nt one QCcupntion to. another, \f~'ich was 

what \'tas called for ;men Britain t s export industries <vrere struck b.y foreign 

eo:mpatttion. :Imm~bility and inefficiency are char cterlstic of derrs0oratic 

,gov .rnrrtent and are part ·of the price we ~1st f&Y fo'!t' ind.i:ndu.'ll £wedom. 

The whole world eeonc:mw s d:!,stort·ed by the tim\ W()rld Wa.r. Ex:.

change ra.~ fluctuated widely during the inter-war period. The ill

efteets seemed to beoome cumulative, nninly becauae of the M.tionalistic 

spirit li'hi<:h was rampant. after the f irst t-mr. ch country or group of 
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countria~ ~·ras int nt upon saving i ts own n ck at any cost. F!na:ncial and 

co_mme:rci~1 policies \<Ycre .!.ollowed t-ilich oausod uch at:r:•in snd chaos to 

tlv.~ r0llt Q.f the wm:•ld. It is u..n.f'ortunat.<-7 t '!:H.t some $yrl.chron1sat:lon of 

ccono:r:r•.c policies coul not have be n evol vod. 'l'ha secon ~ tlorld J.'ia.r was 

directly or :i.nd:i. N ctl a l' t1SUlt of the lack .,.. eoopar-<JJ'tion ai'tl.Ong nations 

after t h firat Ho:rld t-Jar. 

Out o£ the inter-tl· r tl.""Ouble$ there OtJr-rgOO. one bul~mr'rC. :i.lli.1i-£la.nd 

· · tu nod to tho gold. standard, u.n:C\:n~"t'l.l.nrately for her.,. and later bec&tlG 

the centre ot t.hc sterling Q.rca. 'l'his ...;t<.lrl.ing ~rea. was the greatest 

sin~le e:rt.ahillz·ng fo:rce cluring tho tnter...t ar period... The United States, 

-vrh:ich had !'l.equired &rraat ecoTiomio and -political power, did. not 1~inta.in 

lltable policies and thi · fact l ed to 1!IU.eh intertl.!t"tionD.l economic dis·e:r ss. 

Fronc~ shmiY(l(l •'\\. s:imilar la.c!< o.f' inten~.atio al socif.'l,l (l-onsei.ou.sness .. It is 

ce:rta.in that t ~ <hpresaion in the 'thi1vt.ies rould not. have b~en ~o severe 

if the 'United Smte had U$~d mo-re f O.N$1t!;ht, esta.bl:tshoo cmtnt1.1r-dep .ssion 

polici.es ~nd re r ai;.ned from radical isolationi'$t t eld$nciea. 

In rcs~ct to Grea.t D1•ltc.in, the inter-wa.2• p :rLd. 'Wt't;S the time •man 

he:t.. ct.i.etresa x•1.pened . Tho establisltlent of' ·t e sterling a ea., accompanied 

by the telnpot'.lr'J prosperit y it brou£P)lt , w:a,$ the nswa_tt song11 o£ an age · f 

eaon®Jde prosp~r·:ty that wae passing in Dritnin. 

R.it ain ' "' commercial pollcy ~hot'{E;."'Ci a. ch~nge during the int.e -'~~~ll"' period. 

F~om the complete .free-trade policy of pra-19M. ahe rt...oved to the prot.eciionist 

and prefe entia.l policies of the 1930' s. This chang~ l·ms not sudden. Al

thoue;h thG years 1930-32 were 'ith.ti~n Britain ,o.ctively changed hal" conllll- roial 

policy, the spirit and desil."'e to do so had been built up from be.fo:Nl the 

first Warf Changes u1 c . rcial polioy do not just occur rbitral"ily ; they 

c.re the result of d~veloped circumstanotS~s . Great Britain 1•ms forced to change 

her policies,. but has ahEil responded too late? 
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o f the most signifi nt feature · o the ehan[dng British economy 

has bee ~ the shift in indi.'Ultry. Cert.'J.in staple industries began tf> vrane. 

be.t"o. · the First ~ !orld War, -rmile othar Bnl"lller and lass basic industries 

began to rise in the south Qf Eneland.. Britain ' s power a a. great dus 

tri.'ll and commere4 1 nation or neoeaaity rest~ upon the f.irm found tion 

of -et".inent sta le industries such as eoal, iron, steel, cotton, \mol,
' 	 . 

shipbuild.:tng, and ea:rta.in br'al ene\1 or eng:h:i~~. p,._.-, the pr.e~m:inenee 

ot these Bt"itish .i..11dustrl a began to be challenged by the rise ot similar 

but mo e uftieient industries L11 other o::> untries deeay Mt in at the hoo.rl 

o£ the B~itish economr. 

'l'he 1ndustrie!!!l t1hich ha-.re risen to take their plaoe-"·the expandi.ng 

industrios...-ha.ve been o£ the natttre ,.,hieh catqs mainly to the home l'lll:1.rket . 

Thus dtu1...~g the inter-wa.:r el~iod there w11.s a deeiqed slump in B!"ituh ex

por t,s. These II!J:... :nding industries inelude building, l"'ad transport, the 

distd.butive trades; elocr\;d~al romnU'aot,l!:Oin:g, motor engineering, and numer ... 

oua other small r industries. 

Une ol~ent1 a yardstick of prosperit, , although a.t a lower J.evel t J:>..ru 

during the ?:re.....iilo:rld Jar One period f nevertheless ,MI).ined relativel;r eon .... 

stant .. these t.mpanding in<iustries compensated £or th~ d~cline in emplay

~nt in the dcecllning industrl.e!l . The disb)laaeJOOnt of labour, skilled in 

· 	 obaolete trades, accounts for the general l()w t.enor of employment durlng 

this adjustment period .. The l1orld ' s most stilled textile 1< orkers found 

themsolves out . of demand. ~IQn cannot learn new skills ove light , es. cia.lly 

older m ,and me vdth depend nts tiho c -nnot stop supporting their d~pendents 

in ordQr to migrate to tho south of Ehgland to ge into the net'! indust,rles. 

Ho1~ll.!ver, ex.cept for the homes of those who carr:i.ed the burden o£ un

empl oyment and o£ the depressed indu.:.Jtrles, tbe standard ot l i ving,- i . e . , 
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dress 1 	 food, leisu.re, and pleasure was ma.terial~y much higher in 1928 or 

19.31 than in 1914. The rich and the middle ela ses were poorer 't:.halt in 

pre...:~·ta.r dayfiJ, la.rply because of heavy taxation, but the poor ""ere ll'.lllth 

less or. F homes lacked what · . call the neeessities o! today, such 

a.s 	 radios, phono ph , bicycles, cu.1·s, etc. t odes re becoming !nereas• 

popular and n.frige:ration had inlp.roved the Bl-itiab Winte1r diet much 

above that of 1914. 

This moo.k ptospe ity a$ a r•sult of' living ott capital ··nioh could 

not go on forever. Tbe preeant crisia in Bcl. could be seen coming over 

the hori.zon but people t:ind tt. veey bard to l 0_.ok to tomorrow it t<xlay 1$ 

Since unemployment :is $'U9b an important criterion of 1ndU$tr1a.l pro$• 

perity it is pertinent that a general sket-ch ol unemployment be outli ned. 

The g wing pains of industrial adVI ement in th.e form. of unemployment 

ni!estoo themselves in Britain, the pioneer of thiG age, more th any

where elsa,. The fact that trade unions firs-t. t,l--ew and were nourished there 

is m.nple e'ri.d$nce. Detween 1850 and 1914 the ava~ge unemployment W1;tS 

about 4?!%. It r&n~d bE:fbt~een 1$ ·and 11% r:rem pea..tts of trade booms to genanU. 

depress!ons. tween 1921 and 1937 however, the average unemployment wa.a 

about 14$.. It rangad from 10% to 20% from the 'best to the worst yean• 

.This ahOW$ a marked inorease o"le:r the pre...war e.ra. 1/ 

The trends on the induotrl.al distribution of employment are a. good 

indication of the changes t&king plaeQ 1n Britierh industry during the inwrw 

.r period. The folloldng table w:lllillustra.te this peint ; 

l/ Jones liXld Pool, ~ cit. , p.. 295. 
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.TABLE II -l:

Percentage Inet'$a.sa ( *) 
Industry or Decroo.s.;l (-) 

Since June 1923. 

EXP.t\NDDlG 

Distributive trades 
Buildin.g and Contracting 
Genat~t Enginee:ring 
Hotel, Restaurant, ete. 
Road Tnr1sport 
Moto·r and A:tnra.ft 
Lecal &vt. S$Mee 
Electrical. mat4U!acturing 
Printing, Publishing, etc. 
Gsa, later' & Elsotrieity
Tailoring 
laundries, Dyeing, etc~ 
Profeasio~l G~u1tice:S 
Bread, Bieouit &: Cu.ke...niaking 
Fumiture lllhld.ng 
E:nt.orta,inmonts, sports, ete. 

CONTru CTI~lG 

Ooa..l Mining 
Cotton manufaotuMng 
t1oolen and //orsted !mtg. 
Iron a.n.d Steel 
Railway service 
Shipbutlding 
Dock and Harbour Service 
~ot and Shoo Nnfg. 

·. 

--.~ * 64;5 
* 6);2 

............. * 16:8 
.v- , 71. 7 ·- ~} 73 ~ 1 - *109.4 
* 49~ 8-____,, *128; 7 

* 27.6 
~,.. * )4. 2 
_.....,.. 8.5* 
~ * 69:; 
.- k 61~ 7 
............ * 15;7 


* $7; ) ·- -r-1.;0. 5 ·- · 
_,.. -u ;s 
........,. 
 -43~2- - 32 ~)- -l7;7 

.... 14~ 0 - ~ S- 4- - 14.6 - - 11.9 

* tlenea and Pool , ~ cit.; p. 280. 

----------------·------------------------------·-----------
In the most important expanding 1ndU$t~s, ntotor and a.irc:ra..ti; na.nu

ta.oturing, eleetrteal manufacturing, and entertainment, Britain did not 

have any adva.:nta.ge over its ebiet" oomp$titors-Anleriea and Clel'IOO.tJt- -and 

thel'Glore these industries did not help much in tllling the expox-t gap. 

~ now. ~re Briti~Sh filJDS beginning to be :pr<>du¢ed of tJ\1Ch a quality as to 

t'ican market. The rapid growth of such 
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industries as sports a:nd entertainment in such a short time seellla very 

fJif')lii'icant or a deeli.ning eeo~. 

, The declining 1ndU$tr1es are mainly e~ e4 of B!i.tain! s ~rt 

industr es. Since this gap \'l'.l$ not filled by other commodity exports 

l3rita!n ' s international trading position was permanently 'ltl ened. 

Th.f) decltne in the old stapl~ indue~trles. rca:r be atttibuted to a. 

variety of influences. st of these 1n.fluences may be directly or in

di:raetly t.raee<l b~ck to the rise of international ¢ornpetitton in these 

and sub$titute fi.Cillds, 'b1 countries whi~h had a natural or tin.-..e adve.nt-age 

¢ r Brtta.1n. The First \'lorld Har and the following curtailment o£ 

Brit!:Jb trade only accentuated hf)r all"tmdy fa.ilJ.ng position... CEi:rta.in 

hidden weakltesses wer e brought tQ tb¢ surfaee in the fol"tl of rising 

costs of pro<iuc:tion rela:~1ve to th$ rest of the world, ooupl~ with ta.lli.ng 

del:llartd, The growth of economic na.tionaUsrn closed. inaey ~rtant markets. 

Thus Br ta1n1s c . pled industries were not able to .keep up with changes 

in .fasllion or \hi.".! gl"'W'ing eompetit.ian ·ot $UPstit\lte$~ Also, ·soma (l)f her 

best eustoxners ere ppve1-t.y stricken ·by the depression"' 

The interaction o£ .all these \endenoies '\1M nct:i,c~ble in different 

degx-ees throughou.t l3rlta.in ' a olci~~ i.r1dustries. Con:requently the relative 

im:porta.nee of ov1arseas tl'a.de with regards tQ national income tell. This is 

shown in th$ following table: 

V.BLE III~~ 

Brltish Overseas Trade m Relation to ~tional Inoom.e 

Net National Income Herehandise kp0rts Percentage 
(in million pou.nds) Amount (in million pounds) of Nat. In. 

454 22; 0 1911' 
801 22. 2 1924 

1929 729 lf.t9 
365 11;0 1932 
426 10. 8 1935 

Ib:id. ' p. 282. -
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· From 1911.- to 193) merella."1diae exports feU from 227; to lo% of nati01tal 

income. 1.'hus a much g eater strain l'm. · put on Britain' s 1vi.sible export:s 
8 

-~hipping and invej;.ment. This: ~ aecO'llnt tor the relatively small de... 

cline in the sbi ping irulu$t;cy- compo.red to the ()ther declining industries. 

However, war had e1-i.ppled shipping in Brtta.in and st,tmule.ted 1t else mere.. 

for invest.nlont., this had to be minta.ined by new additions every ~e.r~ 

NewT addition$ Ctl.i."1 only be safely made: tl"'ln the export s.urplus.. Alter the 

first war~ Brit~in! s export sul!"plu.s tell but llihe did not, in these ~i.reu~ 

stances, reduce tht.l volume ot her long term international lending. Bet cen 

1922 and 1929 the s.verage tllltlUal $01U'tt of nf(Jtor ia~ue~; f'or o~rseas borrm-ret-s 

'lrro.s about 36 :million pounds more than the est~ted average export SU),"'plus 

on current account. This a-llcrletlding was only pe.aslbl.e. because Britai11: t'las 

im}x;:lrting short ~em oapita.l 'nie finan~W dif£1eulti~s of 19.31 had this 

.as one of its principal .ca.uses. Short 'term capital oan b6 called on short 

rotieo and ia a v-eey dangel:'Otla eto:P-ga:p. 1/ 

It is important that I mention tbe 1nvestment problem hE'n>e since it 

e.eoentl.Llted the disastrous ~tfeata of tho sl'Ulllp in BM.ta.1.n ' s staple export 

induotrlos . 'l'ho income from invisible exporte '1as main~ained and even 

amel.:orated,. but the industrial foundation ur..on whi~b they rested 1'\'ll.S c rul11b 

l:fappy t'f ... S the industry' in Britain that had l10 history-. The history of 

her olde:r ones tells a sad stor.r. Surely and steadily they wra a:t:rophying 

I e.hall trace the important causes and extent of atrophy in her two largest 

export indust - OS beto:r'C 1914. They a.re coal and. cottQn two Vel.""itable 

industrial kings in their. day. 
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ueoo tb o in -

loldna t :0~~ eh 1~ the dm~ tr ' 11d 111 tho Brit Jh ooal induot.r)•·: 

TABLE IV -~ 
l_ . 1111 IJ M' Ji!!' lh 'llt 

l<;t~ 
19~ . 
19~9 . - ~'31. ;;~,i;, 

1936 
19l7 
1939 

_ 1 b :i'L I Ii p·· · l'!t . t J dt.fQf.tf i. -1 , J . ) ...:~l"i l fj _ Qlln _ 'ii -·l ) - I I M ~ N "....,. ti!!Y• -

Drit in ' s cat1 rl.butinn to the to 1>1 rld out · tGll ®~o t~.. lll 

1909-1> sho prod~a.a..Gd 25?J ot th" world. • t.otal eOD.l- By 1937 ·t.his had 

alW!lp.:1d to 19%,. 'lhe d .... ·ld, r l' lJlt ti h <:oal mU 411~'\ 1'n ~ dil'Getit>n. !I 

:tum of twh 

ae ong · th tu.ol e ord. . · had 
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al:;o lo•,-,ered the demand for coal. In 1911+, %.6% ot the hipping regis

ter at IJ.oyds ~as still e.oal fired. By 1935 this proportion hG.d dropped 

to 5U. 1/ 

Brii1i h ind:ustry, mov!ns so~th and eooverting to elect:rical potter-, cut 

down the dO!"~r1ltio demand f or eoal ve:ry eonaidernbly. 1bex·a 1~re no .satis.fae

troy tig"llres for the period pdor to 191/f, with re.gal.:>ds to electrical power, 

but atatlsties fm.• the $horl. ·o1"iod tx-om. 1921~ to 19'30 L'tlustrate the growing 

ir.lPQl"tance of elect:ric:tty. During thi.s period ths teta.l- ~l' (in¢l:uding . 

coal) available or industrial '1.\Se 

!!I 2j·· elt3-c·t~eal polle:t- C~'' by .3<).h%, while tl't.~;-'lt suprllied: by coal tell by 10. 1.». 

S.hnilar ex nsi.on i."l the. gas !nd1 ·try had the aa.me ~:tract on. 'Coal as 

the eleetrlcal indttst • Bot! at th se industrie-s 1.1sed eool t.() produol$ 

tn~i1· patte;?;" but tm rotio e.t ~at' prodtt~ to C<);:1.l p~N·or contr..imliid tma trrYt7 

grt?..a.t.. A fiv-efold inc~a.se. in the output Q't elootrleity vma obtained by 

a twofold increase in eoal and e6~e oon:swned~ 1'lle gart output per ton ot 

coal rose .from 13. 2 tb(l)usand cubio teet in 1913 to 16-·9 cubic teet in 1936 

throu~~h te.ch.."lological impra.veJOOnte in methods. 

In the o·ther ba.sie eoal eon$uming indtWtriea the dennnd. hs.d fallen 

'because of the general s.l.ump in indu,st..r.r it lf' and because ci' increased 

e!'.f'iei<enoy in th!';) use of eoal. Va.ll:.l4bl~ c&l gases :tdU.ch bad to:rmarly 

been i'asted began to be ut.ill3ad. Also; the incraased u. e at scrap ron 

in pl~ee of pig in st.ee1 making gl'Mi:.ly :reduced tha ar ount of e~a.l us~. 

In 1913 '1-rhen Britain produc~d 101260,000 tons ' of pig iron and 7,664,010 t ons 

or steel, the L"'n and GtJeel ii duStries are e~th"\-~ted to mv~ cmtsnr.wd 31.4 

million tons ot eoal.. This had dropped to 2,.,s·milJ.ion tons in 1937 uncn 

BritAin <i1roduced 8,b/J7I 000 tons or pig iron and .12, 964, 000 tons o£' ate'll. 'I 
' '1; Ibid.' p. 2S4. 

2; Ibid., p. 284. 

'3; Ibid. J p. 285. -
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Britain has been V"fJ'¥7 slow in insta-lling in.Qebanieal equipment. in her 

milling industey.. This has not been $¢lely be-cause ot itle£f1~1ent orgard..... 

aation,. as .some havf) ma.U:l'ta.ined, but pa.rtl.y b~eau$e ot the na.tw:-a of the 

8$0logieal st.raature of the Briti sh ;coal seanm. Even at tbe beginning ot 

the century, when Britain wa$ still indutJtrial baron o:t the world, one 

quart(!)r Qf America • s b1t'Ul'lidnous coal was cut by ma.cldn$ry while ~ one 

and on$-..lmlt pereent of Bntain' 'l'il was o:btainSd in this •Y· ·l.lv 19~4 1975 

ot Brita.i.n! s coal was machin~ out, bu~ Amedo.a •·s ha4 :ris(Rt to 7'0%. This 

falling behind on Britain' s part, whatever its cau.h, bas had serious 

consequences a$ se~ to~.. He~ t~ereci ,a,t ta~pts to 'bring coal production 

around have c~ very late-and as ye.t it is not pe~sible to~ whether 

it :ts too late. Coal..t arn integral :p!l.rt ot B:ritd.n' a ~e<mot41i 'tG.a allo,.red 

to get too weak and was leaned u.pon too heavily. 

U ~a:t &cl.tain • s coal industry- •¥ be sa.i4 to be autfeFing .~ slow 

death--then har cotton industx-y haG had a t~a81e ·quietus. The causes a.l'ie' 

no~ .so eo:m.plu ~a those which ¢au.si!td tlle decline ot t he coal. industey. 

B.e.Utively sttddtn paralysis set in in Britain} s. cotton industry $a Asia. ! ~J 

little giant, Japan, raised i .ts head over the ~~rc a1 horls.Gn .of the 

iro:tld. the g,reat bogey of eblilap o:riantal labor competitiott bee~ a 

reality to Engla.nd 1s gr&$.t eotton i.nd,u.atr.r. Japan1 s dawn $01'1.g l'l&s sung 

to th~ tune of the c~g roar of h•r cottetl factot"ies . Qbea:p cotton 

ctl.oth l'la.S the E;Uwst prol!l~ .finger that p~ooeded th~ flood o! J"a.pane$e 

goGds llhich la.t.e:r found their ~ to abnost QVel7' l"'etailet in the world.. 

.and ~1<1 for Ja:pan • s late wt1.1r effort. 

'!'his Pt'OdigioWJ rlse ot Ja,pm' $ cotton industcy and 1 ts d!sas'tl'"Ous 

etf$cts u~n Sriti.sh ·cotton trade cannot be more "lea.:rl;r denl.Qnstrtl1'b$d than 

by the tollow!.ng atatiatitnU 
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Brito-in~ By 1933 Japanese ~rta were 3 per c~nt greater a.nd two year;:~ 

later-1935- they were 40 per cent greater. 11is market ~ probably 

been permanently lmat by Great Br1\a..in. 

'1\ro striking £.eatures in this deQlint) in British ootton ~rt.s have 

been t he ~latively greater deoline in value with respeet. to quantity 

exported and the persia.ten~e of 'if,he de.eline.. In 1932 the wa.a .a slight 

risE! in exports beoauee o£ the und.et'Valuation of sterling. This see~ 

to etfeet t he. eotton indua\ry in 3ri:t..a)~n lilOre than any other industry. 

Th• slight gain t"lade on tl'U.s account was soon wiped out by 193$ nd l'l.as 

deelined aver since. 

Indian tariff~ and ~ompetition al~o had an adver$e ~rreot on Bri,iah 

Qotton expo..l"ts. India \ta,s the main import.er ot Bcltiah cotton ~loth. 

ifuen Japan began competing in tbe Indian ~rket and Indian production went 

up British cotton m.s unctersol and lost the market. In 1927 India imported 

most ot her eott&n inlpo!l."ts fi'om Great Brl.tain. By 19)61 not only wa-s she 

importing leas, but Bl'ita.in SU,P lied le~s of the: redueed imports . In 1927 

total Indian eot·ton imports were ,40,642;000 po-unda, ot which Britain sup.. 

plied 79 per cent. In 1935 India ' s total cotton imports~~ only 

ll,S35,000 pounds, while Britain only supplied 47 per .cent o£ these imports. 

(Great eottcn ~nuta~t.u;ring areas had, .grown u.p a.roll!ld ft..llahabad am Sombay. i/ 
Cotton exports as ~ percentage ot total British exports fell aecord:

ingly-....tl"Qlll 1S. 6 per eent in 19a7 to 9•.3 pfJf' cent in 1936, with a. $light~ 

rise to l2 per cent. in 1932 on account of the ~~rvel'®d sterling. However, 

total British exports had also shrunk by 36: per cent; so that the actual 

shr:i.nk3~w in cotton e.xports t.ras about 64 per cent in 19.3.5 of the cotton 

exports of 1927. 
2
/Iilis mearro a d~Une of S\U"Plus on current account of 

30 million pounds a. year beea.uso of the dec.line in cotton exports alone. 

1
/ Ibid . , pp. 61...63. 

2/ Ibid.' pp. 61-63. 
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fl this $(,'\Di pic u.re oo ·n to ap a.r throughout tho Bl"itiah axport tn~ 

dustrie , th current J.ua d: dndled t1: · " to year u:ntU 1n 1930 

the surpl.u.o e rop1a.ced b;r n small det1o1~. In l9:3tl th aeocruntt~ '110l:•o 

bo.lanc only by a. draft '-'l'l overseas e~pit l. n ts. 'rho gap was b ginnins 

to ~., o.nd ·ta.S etting harder to fill in. :td.ng on one!s eo.pital 

assets itJ dangeroua. Tb.G c erie! _ was jus.t a t$tter ot t! • 1!h 

therlng \ltll:" elouds and the ccCtll.panying co only ao ...entuat 

and s~dt\4 up ~tinG advvrsG tol"'Ces. I «1he.ll diac~ thia :t.ater st ge 

!1\01"0 !'ull~ in the fin.'ll a ction~ 



Chapter III-BRITISH INVES'l'l I'l' IN _THE :UIT.:.R~1AR P3Riop (196 . i\222). 

In tho davelopnent o£ the Vio.torian Age investment played, aa has been 

shown, a very important part. 'L'be unique nature of world tr · de 'ttas condud.ve 

to a.dvante. ous investment on thG pa:rt o£ th · industrial nations--eapeoial~ 

Great Britain. The .f'ood$tuffs required by these nations were supplied ·o.r 
bringing into cnlt1va.tion new toreign lands. These lands 1n tum becam& 

mJi<ets for the produc-ts of the industrial nations. It was <>nly under 

f,.Uoh :mutual d~pe,ndenoe and eooperation that the t\111 truits of rising in

dustrialism eould be ;rea.llll;ed. Intoma.tioml investment faa an integral 
I 

part or this smooth rtm..tlirig World eCOl\011\r. However' this smoothness wa~ 

only ~l.Qt.ive to the po:Jt-war- situation and was not u.nintel"l"Upted. casional 

finan~ial cri$-ea,. currency difficulties.., or perlods of default by borrowers 

ent.ailed lo-sses tc:>r llrltish and Euro,aan inve:;~tom. They ttel"' followed by 

periods of ~llarp decline in new OV$raeas investment and ~onaequent deprea$ion 

o£ indust17. 

In·terruptione of this natm"e were, however, ~rely incidental to the 

prnrrortul forward trend of investm~m.t. Atte·:r the tirst 11ar the picture :;::ms 

d:i.f'f@rent. Interruptions sl11emed te beOilme the rule ra.th<o:rr t.ba.n the exaep... 

tion. Fo:r~ign investment maintained its &o.od name througllout the war, 

however, because o! the impo~nt part Brttain•s foreign assets played 

in paying for the war. Brltain ~s accumulated foi"Edgn assets have been 

her lllainstay ever since. Tho last \omr changed the 'llibole ''i'O!'ld eQOllOII\Y. 

Jt aoceutuated adverse tnnds in the Brittsh eeonon:w and left it pel!'ll'la!Hmt.... 

f 
/' l3' wea.ke:r, although the current balances W:l?e soon stabilized and .remained 

I so up until a tow years befor<l this Wl..lr. Growing nationalism and the in

¥strial1zation of oe ta.in formerly baa 1"Cl countries such as Ja.pa.n, along 
i

?wit.l, the ef£<o¢1;s of the last ""r' s -uotion of Europe changed th world 
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'E1r¢onomi~ picture. St:r-:a1n and instability c'l.trb00. the potentialities of 

profitable toreign itwestmm"l:t"' 

Franc-e a.."ld GaX"i.mnY eme:rp tre:m the war in a v~'cyl \vea.~ed ~ondition. 

C-a~ did so becaus~ hat- wealth bad b~en at.t1,ppad from. her by ~cas. 

saril,y heavy reparati.ot'l dueJ;J; and Fr-o...:neo, nltdnly bec~use o£ the spt.lculativ~ 

nature ot her foreitr.-'1 i11vestmants. FrtAne$ h.'ld di:fected her l~"'l$ to· A 

pre-pondl)mnt degr¢e to f!na.ndng her all:>t1 Russia. With the: advent of 

the SoViet g<>v~rnme:nt thea¢: inv¢atme:tts became wo~bless . 

On the <.·rt.h!il'r qnd of the ,fi'cal~ 'fA~ the Un1t~d, States ~:ibo eme:r~ed .irom, 

the 'War a e~itor t;ation~ l:{Qr no.tiona.ls had aequired. a large· proportion 

of the J\.tiJ,erl.ean nEte-uritiea tomerl;r held by .to~~u~e, She: l1ad aoa"umu.... 

lated large debt$ ~~d her l;)y· boNign eountl!'ies.. Ge~ :repa,ratiol'l$ .l:Jad 

~lso actded to h~r wealth. 

I n an intarroodlate position stood GNat &itll.in. 't'b.a· sale ot a large 

tl.lt!OU:nt or· her f'Ol"eign a.es~t:s during \he. War left h:~r liith dindmt1hed but 

"till $Ub:st.a.ntial cl~. on the ~5tt of the world. She had ~ontraeted a 

hti!l.'\11" <htbt rltn the United .Sta.tes. .Againlt this sh;~ had a £~ sha]cy' in-. 

ve43tents tdth har Eu:ro"an allies ·am with <4~. Beoaus$ B.rita.in had 

not been able to supply the demand ot h$r overaei.:j; ¢ustamers dul"ing the 

war, t~Qlne ot them bad turned to ri:vra.l pr()duaer-$ and ~o, ~·~ has been shown, 

she lost g)\'Ound .in lndust:ry. .'l'lms G~at Britain emer~.d fl'Olll the last. war 

not Gilly ~dtb: a wew,ened ea.pital. position, eut ~.,ith ~ l~ss tavo:umbl$ 

annual bcilan~~ ot pa.yments-..exporting le$s while continu1ng to import. as 

much oli' more than before,. 

In o;rdE)r to understand Brttain ' s dealine ln inoome. from to~.gn in

vestment. it 1e ne.oessary to outlil!l.e the gen~ra.l PQst-Mar eon<lit ions in 

:international economi4 ralat.ionsld.ps . 

I ' 
I 

/ 
I 

I 
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On the one hand l!.'u ope was badly' in need o! capital for :recons ruction 

and development. On the other hand America was a croditor nation ~dth a 

t"lew responsibility. Invastmant would have to !low along nett eht;mnels ~ The 

United Statos began to assume the role ot a Jnajor lending country. It,; s 

difficult; hO't'teV'er, to indu(H! the Am.ericJm public to put its eapital into 

the intema.iional market . They had not been bred into thin1'1nS along inter ... 

national lines a.s the British people had, and besides, the post-wa.l' in

veatment f'ield did not look very tlfmlpting. A gcod deal of economic states.,., 

ma.nship was UGed to o rcome the obstacles in the way of the American public . 

The obstacles to b overcome were nume~s. The budgets ot borrowing 

countries had to be balanced and their cul'"l'encies stabilized. The Dawes 

and Young plans were moves in this direction. Uost of this was dona through 

the League of Nations in the .form ol League toa:.ne. .Another major problem 

was the Gel"'lll!m repat"ati.ons obligations. Int~rnational lending was impossible. 

exce.pt in a.n interna.tlona.l atmosphere of peaCile. Gern1a.n reparations invol.... 

ved the problem of wa.l:' debt and was diat,a:etaM to the German people . The 

solution ot European installility and the payment of ~nran reparations 

meant tr,ving to reconcile two unl'ee.oncllable na:hl.onal attitudes. 

'l'be Dawes Plan and loan in 1924 alleviated the position considerably 

and 'byl9;26 it lcoked as if' prosperity was in siS}lt again~ Cu.r:r-encies were 

stahilltad throughout Europ~; budgets were balanced; the economic l i te ot 

Europe Was reVived and intel"'tl..'ltional trade began tQ expand rapidly. Capital 

began to flo"t;....-espeeially trom. Ameriea--and it began to look as 1£' inter

national . vestment was going to pla.y as important a part :tn resuscitating 

tho post-wa:r wcl"ld as it had done in deVe·lop:irig the lew forld of the nine• 

teenth centut:r. 

This did :not pl"QVe t<.'l be the esse. From the la.tteJ." part ot '1927 the 



eriean investor lost his tast~ for foreign bonds, preter:ring tho more 

'eXciting poritaibiliti~fiJ of the rising ~rket in Am(Jrioan tit uitie$. Tha 

process was gvadual at !'ir3t but soon ther$ \:faa a severe drying up of 

American source~ of capital. This hit the debtor nations v~~r:r haro n(l 

the o were ma.ny defaults in ,payment. As it b c 1e ntore di. ticult for the 

banks of Europe to get short-term loans (to pay the interest on long- term 

loans), they ha.d to rais& their bank rate and restrict international o:ra:

dit. A busimu.Js reaction set in. Dangerously la.r:ge etoeka bad SJ.CCUlllUla.ted 

in primary products through ov13rlnvestmant in thi field. It was all eli• 

ma.xed by the Wall Street collapse o£ October, 1929, and th~ world settled 

into severe depression. 

Beca.uSt;t ()t .titwlcial diffioulties, P& eric n civilla.ns and bank$ began 

to tey and bring home the money the,y ha.d inv6stad a.brcad. 'rbis conf ronted 

th& Europ~:a.n countries With an impossible exl)bange position, en~ whl.Qh 

required continuing el"<Xlits trom abroad to matte ends meet in the inter

national a.eeou.nt. Fro this £ol1ot.~ the Financial orii!l!l~ ot 19.31 and the 

£a.ll in tho sterling 1:1a.te which had been a.t an arti.fieially high level sinoe 

1925, 

In o:rdex- to save itael..f every eountr:r cmdeavou.red to cut dOVM: on imports. 

This only' aoc~mtua.ted the spiral and orld commodity prices £ell. Along 

1rdth t exeba.nge dif'ficulties a:nd internal insolvenoiea o.f many eou.11tries, 

this led to gr-owing defaults in international obligations. 

Ti\BL? III * 

Dff"ERES'f DEFAULTS ON FORE!Gl'l DOLLAR BONDS HELD BY ANERICA 


Prior to l Jan. 19)1 'l92 .226-100 .I ., ; 

During 19.31 521;9.57,500 
It 1932 8.26,144:,200 
It 19.33 1,145:,503, 700 
It 19.34 211,744:,100 

19)5 2,7S71 000 
-x- Ibid . , p . ;305. 

II 
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By 19.33 the volume of ints~tiona.l trad$ had been reduocd to about 

75%of its 1929 lovel, and the syat~ of international inv:estmont~ ap eared 

to have completely broken. down. 

It is generally aecept. d that the reasons for the r 

investoent tQro that they were not handLed and placed skillfully enough. 

The role ot it:tternational l~nder had passed from Great Britain to the United 

Sta.t ..a. Ti'le issuing ot f 'oreign loans 1 a highly sldlled job to wieh the 

finaneial o.r~ni~ations of London and th0 people of Gret.tt Britain had 

adapted themsel.Ve$, The Urdted States bungl-ed the job badly by attacking 

it 1.n the spirit of e.nte:t"P:rising salesrr.anship rather than ca.u.tious res

ponaib111ty. Thus a large share of the responsibility for ·the dis st~r 
' ' 

Whi¢h overtook intemationo.l lc.nding ot the post r period ean be attri

buted to the reckle.;~Slle'ss and lack of dicrerilnina.tion .0n the part of tho 

Uni·f:.«t, Statea. 

Thr;t heart of tho whoJ.e investment roblem a.tter t war, as 1-ir. Keynes 

has pointed out, l'.re.s the difficulty o.f transfer o·t c:redit. International 

loons mu.st. be pa.i.d tor in the long ~ b;r goods and s~rviees. Th.'l.l.$ 

lend:it:lg must b$ made with an eye to its uee by tbe borl:'Ql'tGll' and with a reali

:tat!.on that a.pp:roprlate import channels nru.st be opened up r :or the exports 

of the bol'TOWing country-. Ge!"'.Ta.ny failed to use her borl'(»;.ted c:a.pito.l in 

the proper pla:oes, and the Uni·ted States failed to imPQrl additional good$ 

or re . ce her ex:porta accordingly. It may be argued that thia was impos

sible but I d<> not bellev-a thijl eritieisn ia sound. Genna,qy oart..Unly- did 

not need parks and ~g peels so ba~ly that abe had to use precious 

foreign capital to build them. Vested business interests in the United 

States preventeCl tbf>' United States from taldng 4ppropd.ate steps to correct 

the difficulties. 
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It wa.s in this chaotic world that Great Britain, who depe ed so heavily 

upon her investments, had to carry on. Long years of exper ience in inter

national a.f'fa.ir.G had ll'!Ade her eaut1ous and consequ.entl..y she did not f'are 

as ba~ as otbar lender nati ons. 

Brtt±sh po:et-war inve11ttment l\'aS attected by t\-ro opposing forces. On$ 

led to the restriction of investment and thl!;) other to its ~pansion,. Among 

th,e :major .fa.ctol"s which led to the reGtrletion ot fONign l~nding ~.-as the 

dei."L-Vid for ee.pital to fina.n(te the rooon.struction .~d reorgan~,$ation .ot holliia 

i.'1,dustry to a sound peace-time basis. Thi'S faotor "Vv"as pat"tiol:llarl.y impo:t·... 

t.ant in the ~a.rly post...;war years. By 1922 the home demand h d 'mned but 

pol itical and economic inst.ability abroad necessitated the re$tl"'icti on ot 

oa.ptta.l ex .orto. The grmrlih of the Now York ~pit~l ma.rltet 'Was another 

factor Which tended to restrict Dritish capital exports. .~ tcund they 

could obtain oapital more easlly t here. Canada a d several South American 

cQ\U'ltriea conducted most of their po$t...'m.lt?:' borl"'\dnga in New· York. The 

most im:pot."iant sing].¢ cause of the reduead vo1Ullla of capital exports by 

Great Brltiid,n 'm>~s the over'\raluat1on of eterling in 19:.5. In order to pre... 

vent dra:tn on ~old from the B~'~nk of England, intQrest rates had to be 

kept at a r l.Qtivel,y high level~ Certein qut'f.li.tative restrictions in the 

tom of er.1ba.rgoes vrero al~o iml'>Oaed which t~ded to rutri.et the ~port ot 

.British capital. The Ih-.!:t:Wh economu ·ras j~n l10 posi.tion to indulge in 

intarr1ational lending to the ~ent it :font~..erly ~d . Tn4 s,ympt<Z$ of dis• 

order, however, were. concealed by .other £Qctora, The inflm'f of French 

and Amerl·oa.n capital tended to aloud the issue. French abort term c~pital, 

in search o£ a eafe but temporary rest:t.ns place, found its way to I,ondon 

in the torm cf' short t erm loa.ns. French financial trouble- ev:a:luation of 

the f'ra11c--caused tbi$ 11fli@lht of eapitaln The$El' short tam. Freneh lf\md$ 
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gave Britain a superi"ieial a!'pcarance of economic soUndness and allowed her 

to $Xport capital although her current balance did not \'Tarrant .it. Because 

of tho eu:rrent bel1Qt' of the pre-1931 decade that all economiC. difficulties 

would 00. owrco:me "tfuen the eUl''l'·enciea. of the orld. were onee :trJOre eonve:rtibl~ 

into def:i.ned quantities of a Pl"e<l:letHJ metal, lil£U:tY' unsound European issues were 

purehe.sed by Britain. Same of these along 'Vtith a great lre.ny South American 

i8sues were la:'t.er d faulted or ven repudiAted-with the consequent loss to 

Britain. Another taetol' Wll\ieh loo to m:tnta.:i.ning a. high level of foreign 

lending by Brltain was t.h(;) · aaures U$ed to encourage empire borrow:tngs by 

giving preference rates. This waa, the reason there wae a. shift in British 

foreign sa.curitiea .f'rora .foX>4ign into empire $eeurities. In 1913 Britain 

had b,..1J1, ot her f'oN:i.gn inve~tment u tl:!e ;pire. By 1930 $}1e had 59% 1n 

the Tt'ipi:re . 

The outcome ot th~se opposing sets of i'o~eas was that those which 

tended to restrict foreign lending reva,il~. There has been a 'bstantbl 

decli.'le in ovurs~e 1endine 'by Britatn since the First t:Var. 'rhe amount of 

new capl:tal raised in London a.ctual..ly: inol:"0ased du,rin~ t.h~ major part of 

the inwr_.Aar period but the proportion of this that went into fo!Nign issues 

re:::.ail'lQd constant or d!ndnfshed slightly~ If the price rise is taken into . 

aeeount., there ~~s ·a marked d.e.clilla in netv toroign f.nvestmo~ . Roughly 

the percentage of total iesues ~isad in London much w4nt into to:reign 

issues fell from ?6% in 19lO...J.3 t.o 11% in 19.35. lj 

'l'ha imposition of embarg.oes as a means ot UQD.trolling capital rr.~tports 

began d:urlng tha last war. An unof.ticial embargo was placed upon ne11r issues 

a.nd was not \idthdratm until 1925 when sterling was eira.lued and the high 

interest ra.te6 obvia.t;ed t he ne~essity or using tim.bargoe$ . In 1919 the:re l'lQS 
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bought but. st ot eontro 

\'f$rQ · 0\'U:l u.ga.J.n :f.n 1924 fOl' the Eli ht~_•Hn t\Ont.ha pl"'ior to ltovember 192511 

in pr •pa.r tion .fo t.h{j . ·turn to tho ·:old ta.nd · · • • 

.fo'l:l\PVer, the c uno ot i 1-e de.clin in the •. :rtanoe oi" overseas in-

ugh the eont ls and ~;he hi.ca.pit l n rkot.. 

which Britail in a d.io dvw.tt.a. oue sition 

Unitllh.1 St.a; ·es th o l'tW.11ty' to take ~..w~r. 

'l'b ahitt in B !ti4llh owrsena in ~t t ,lla. :"da the ~· 1:11re in an 

th 

U.I\ . Co t to Oost to 
t i lld ·M ""'---""--io and Coloni , to ~i 1 eountrles· 
Cons J.S. · of bo awin2'P or bo ;»: 

thQ U.K. the U.K. 

1921 
19.22 
1923 
1924 
1925 
1926 
1927 
19~3 
1929 
1930 

~k lb1g. .. p. 135. 
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The long term interest rate as represented by the yield on Console 

in· d fairly steady around 4-i%. the other rates fluctuated considerably. 

There is an obvious difference throughout the period beb~een Empire and 

other foreign rates. Bett'reen 1932 and 1930 foreign governments had to pa.,y 

between 1~% and 2!% more than · ;pira borrewers. This margin may be ~led 

the risk pl:'emium. attached to lending abroad. 1I 
'l11e result of this dit:terence in rate was that New York could success

fully eompete "With London in gnmting loans to non.. pire borrowers. Be

t,,.reen 1922 and 1929 the rate in N~t Yotk was i% to l~% cheaper than in 

London. Canada was one exception in the Empire since ber currency was so 

closely tied to that of the United States ! . She found it cheaper to borrow 

1n }lew Yol'k except d:u.ring 1928-29 wh.en the rates then rose steeply. 2I 

It must be stressed that the reason for the high London rate was the 

overvaluation ot sterling il'1 192,. In order t o :mD.intain the gol d standard, 

exports of gold had to be controll ed by the high rate. It had a eompen

sating eff ect ho1.'1ever, in that it created a premature depression in Great 

Britain and consequently nu.mb~d the British economy to the disastrous 

effects of the depression as experienced in the United States. Other 

factors such as the good distrlbution of Britain ' s investments and the 

turity or he:r econc.mw helped her to ''feather the d ep:ression relatively 

t·rell. 

Incoma :from investment, as one of the t\to t::tof;lt important items in the 

balance of yments on current account, must be e..1!:aJninad with care. Her

chandise trade is the other it«m which viea in importance. Their relative 

importance ~l'ith respect to the current balance is illtt.atrated in the 

following table.. 

l/ Ibi d! , p . 136. 

2f Ibid. , p. 137. 
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TABLE n -::

D.fi'ORT SURPLUS AND INC01i£ FROU OVERSEAS INVESTMENT IN 
~LATIONSIUP TO CURR.EliT B.4.LANCE OF P~ Yl-lENTS 

19131 1920, and 1922....3;. 

(millions of pounds) 

----------------------------------------------·-------------
Year Com:nodity Income from Clu-re.nt Balance 

Balanee of Trade Overseas .I.nves\m()nt of Payments 

1913 - 132 210 195 
1920 -300 200 208 
1922 - 176 175 11~ 
1923 - 208 200 140 
1924 - 338 220 72 
1925 ... 392 250 1.,6 
1926 ... 46J 250 -14 
1927 - .386 250 83 
1928 - 352 2$0 123 
1929 "".381 250 103 
1930 ·386 220 2$ 
1931 .. 408 170 - 104 
1932 -287 150 .... 51 
19.33 - 263 160 0 
1934 - 294 175 2 
1935 - 261 .. 185 37 

Data based on tables in Ibid. , pp. 139 and 140. 

'l"he balance on the eurr e.nt li'CCOunt represents the for:ei funds in the 


hands of Sritish rsoll$ which are available for lendlng to bor rower.s 


· 	overseas. There is a marked a.v:erage decline 1n the surplus which a.t t he 

beginning of' the second World t·fa.r had declined to a. deficit of' 70 mUlion 

pounds {in 19.38). Arzy- dQf':ioit must. be filled by imports of foreign capital, 

selling of foreign a:;mets, or exp0rt.s of gold. During four of' the years shown 

in t he above table there \~as such a deficit. In 19.26 this \>ta:s the result o,t 

a coo.l strike and other disturbances which eaused an e x:ceptionally large 

exeess of imports of merchandise.. In 1931 the overvaluation of sterling was 

t he main cause. Other causes, were t he sharp decline in the income from cer

tain i nvisi ble i terns such as shi pping and short term la..'lns. The pnyment of 
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war debts to the United States also had a.n adverse e.f.f~ct. 

Between 1920 and 19.30 the nol"Dlal state of the current account was 

a la.rge surplus. The invisible exports. more than made up for the import 

surplus. Befor o 1924 the current ancount. surplus was so large that to~ign 

investment could not absorb i t all. From 192l~ to 1927, however, long te.rm 

capital eXpOrts w re so large tbat roteisn eapital in the .torm of short 

term loans had to be borro red in order to effect a. balance. Host of those 

short term. loans ware, a.s I have mentioned, French capital Se$ldng a. safe 

temporary r estin& place. The ill eff ects of this lending long and borrowing 

short began t o be f elt in 1929 when a \dthdmwal or short term funds betan. 

France ba.d stabilized the franc and began repatriating her bala.noes. High 

New York rates also ati;,racted funds· from london. 

Since 19)0 Brita.in•s balance on c~ent account bas been negative 

almost continuously. In $pite or this Britain remained a net a:c;porter 

ot capital up tmt.U this ~illr. This haf$ been mainly in the form ot pur

e-bases ot lal·ge amounts or A.rn.orl<:an securities. 

Throughout the inter-wat' period the average balance on •tain! s capital 

a.ee~unt ha& been negative. This is the true indicator ot hel" economic 

deeay. The last war was th big blow that brought the decay to the surface. 

Hovteve.r,. by 19.35- 36 the capital deficits began to get smaller and some 

predicted a hopeful future :f.oJ!' Great Brita:tn. Soon a.f'te~, the al:"111ament 

race bet een the nations began and the convalescing British econonzy' tms 

again thrown into disorder. The crippling etfaets of the war itself 1dll 

he ·discussed in the last section, 

A study $hould be made at this point of the temporary r~irth of the 

gold standard and the emerae11ee of the sterling area. . 



t• netary matters, because of the nature o£ our world eeononw, must 

be v.iewed in their int~amational aspect.. No ou.rrraney oa.n remain inde

pendent o£ outside t:~conomie disturbances it the countey to which the currency 

belongs deals in intem.'l.tional trade. Thus world monetary conditions in

.fluence the tlJ.Onet.ary ata.te o! affairs of aey single eot.mtry. The more im

portant a eount r,r is as a manufact urer and t rader, the gr-eater influence 

i ts :r.nonota.ry polieie:, ax:ert on inter:rw.tionalmonetaey conditions . For 

this l'\9ason a countey ·such a.s Gnat Britain ca.nnot follow unst4ble monetary 

policies -.dtbout diro conse~enees to the r est of the world and eventually 

to hersel.f. Britain has been notoriously stable in this field--sometimes 

tQ her own disadvantage. France is an example of a leading country which 

did not ma.int ain t he sta.bil:t:cy of the t rancl with disa.stl"'us resul ts .for 

the trorld. It is not .just a matter of Great Britain having higher moral. 

standards of international responsibility. She stood to gn.in by pursuing 

a policy of a stable pound .if·;·'!,h'ere-·was B.l!Y degree· of stabi lity in.· t he wor l d 

economy.. ""inoe t his was lacking during the 1nter-~r period Great Britain 

suffe.red s everely f'rot~L mon~taey disturbances. However, she was not as 

responsi ve to bool,'Jl$ and depressions a.s the United Sta.tes becal..llJe of certain 

industrial and commercial dif ficulties. 

Since Gr eat Brita.in has been the leader in so lllaey fields, both cul

tural d eoonomie, it is not surprising to note· that in ~arly sa·· r .hes for 

international monetary stability she played a leading role. Tne irttar..o.war 

period in eeonoxnic history is notably' complicated. In a period 'between 

two great ,..ro.rs i:t is only natural t hat the distUl'bing ·effect s of the wars 

should reflect themselves throughout ill international l"ele.tion.a . Generally 

t 'he period was one in which mone~ey conditions were poor. 14a.rly attempts 
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towards stability '!."Cere made,. bu.t the atmosphere of international suspicion 

and jealousy was a rotten foundation upon which to build any lasting agree

ments. The se~a trYt.' the. s~oond ~:mrld war ~re sown from the day the f'ir~rt. 

one ended. If there had been i .nte:rnational agre~ment and synchronization 

of economic pol:tey, Great Britain and the rest ot the world might not be in 

the CP~otio state they are in today. 

Fluctuating exchanges are the direct or indirect :r.sult of secular or 

cyclical changes in the economic activity at a countey or g!:'otlp o£ eountrles. 

Since these changes '"'ot more violent after the la.st war, t..he relative ~.,. 

change position of tl e countries :va:rl:ed. mp:idly and t,,o a. large degree. Arty 

policy ~ihich is to lead to stability and inte:rna.t.ional confidence must aim 

at <mfl of 'two things or degree-s o£ both. One is to keep the exchanges pegged 

at an agreoo...upon level and to use ~serves of .foreign ex:.ohang;e or gold to 

~intain the rates. The· other 1s to let the ex:ehanges fluctuate and to con

¢entrate on stabiltzin,g inte:rna.l credit stlt."Uoture and economic level of each 

count~ so as to modi.fy exchange fluctuations and trends . Both must be 

ptjl'"suod, and '\!!ere, du1'ing a. time of eeonomic flux such a.s the int.e1·-wa.r 

period. 

It, however, exchange ra~es are pegged out of line with the lew.l of 

a country 1s econoll\1 relative to other ocunt:de.s, the reserves ,., prove 

either insutticient or w;Lll grow too large, de ending on whether tbe country 

ha.s ovewa.lued or un.dervaluQQ. 1t$ cul're:no;r. If re$e.r~ras gro\1 too J.arge it 

~Y l ead to in!lntion within the country unless the, \Ccess .ts sterilized as 

in the excess gold st:ock in the United States. 

Sj,noe the pegging of the exchanges de 11ds upon the ~acono.mio a.eti'Vit,r 

of each eo\.mtey, it is necessary to kea these levels stable, within ren.4SQn. 

If there is O.Xllf permanent secular trend in tb.e economy of a country~ adjust
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ments must be allowed tor (Great Britain in 19:31)~ 

I 5hall tra~e tho his·torleal development in tnonetar,r poli~ies f'ol.. 

lm.red d1.td.ng th$' inte~r period and then discuss s<>me po.rtieular as... 

peets ot the .mone't.aljr conditiontif during the period. It is impossible 

to i~olata Great Britain in a discussion <;>f monetaey matters, but it 1lll.lst 

be realized tha pnera.l ~rorl.d monetary .conditions w:~re reflected 'dira.etl:y 

in Great eJ;-:ttain. Thro'Ugh neoa~sity Britain took a leadina !role in mooe

ta.r,y aff'a:l:re and h~ee some speeit1c :rafe:r-e~e· will be made- to her position. 

S~cial attention :must be paid to Grellt .Britain•s> ret'tlr'n tQ tho Gold 

Stan'dard in 19-25. It tita.s one ot the most serious :moneta.:ry blundel"s in the, 

Z"acent hi story o£ B;:oit;ain. H~ns.ton Cl.turehill} who ''as t.hen NJ.nistar of 

i'l..na:nes, has p1•ov~ b'~t)lf to ~e. a g:t.'!eet war l~adl1n'" but lacking in skill 

in tinanoia.l administration~ 

The daaire t o ge:t 'bao}t onto t.he Gold Ste.Jlldat>d at a ~e.Ji{orld War I 

parity was the result of nriott$ Wlue.noes .. F:itrJt, Brl..tain still cherished 

the ~~ry of her proapet>om$. days before tbw war.. She had acquired. a. great 

faith in the gold standard and th_e «stable Brlttr;~h poundtl, and failed to 

r&aliza that the l.a1.ssez..,.faiTe pre- "N<nw ec·on~ wa;~~ unique and that the mone• 

tary ~tem of that ea.on~ was nat adaptable to the changed. post-war 

condition$.. There was not enougb gold in the wo:rl.d to support a Gold Stm• · 

dard~ '!'he aecond intluenee which led Mr. Churchill and the gdV'en"llllent to 

:retUl'n lbo the gold standard wa.s a beli.Gt that t,he .sterling rete l'ras a.otua.lly 

rising to tbe p1~-war rate of ·$4. 8). This rise just 'bel;'ore lt;25 111~s not a 

reflection Qf an a.etual r'la0 in B:ritish '\ttages at'ld prioes.,. but t~TD.a the re$'Ult 

of an anticipated return to th~ Gold StQllctard at th(4) Jlt'e""\fa:r rxu•.ity. By 

con:tex~lattng th$ ret:tlm,. forces were set in a~tion wM.eh ~ve the impression 

that the r e·turn was j'Us.tified. A third taetor which misl~d Churchill was 
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that his a Visors h~d miscalculated the ~aladjustment of money values 

which would result from rostoring sterling to pre-war gold rity, be

cause they used index numbs rs of prices t'lhieh 'fie irrelevant or inap

propriate to the matter at hand. British '.tholesale index: nu.n.bors a.t 

the time were based to the extent of at least two-thirds u · n ro.w 

materials of intern tional eont:neroe, the prices o! which neeossarily 

adjust themselves to exchange rates. The wholesale index dat.a should 

have gathet'Qd from the cost o£ living index, the level of wages and. the price 

o£ mnufaetured expot"ts. Since this lm.S not done, the appare ' t relationship 

br:tween the British and riean exehange rat IS not in Une with the 

actt.UU rate. It appeared that the ga.p to be bnd_ged was onl;r about 2ct or 

3% when it was actually about lo% to 12%. 

The poli>Oy or increasing tc,u""eign exchange value ot sterllig to its 

pre-war value in gold from 10% below this level meant that, whenever Britain 

sold aeything abro«d, either the foreign buyer had to pay 1o% more in hia 

money or else Bri·t.ain had to a.ceept lo% leas in hers. It wa.s round that 

the sterling prices of coal, !ron, shipping freiaf1ts, or any other ttK.port 

had to be reduced by .10% in order to ba on a. competitive levol., unless prices 

n,>se elseWhere. Consequently, the improving of aterlillg led to a l.oas ot 

about 10% in tlw sterling ree&ipts of the export industries. Tl1e direct 

cost of this reduction fell on labour an plc.yme~t increased gree~ly. 

A forced depression of real wages was the result. 

Foreign products began to appear cheap to tbe British importer and 

L-nports WGre grQatly stepped up. Ekports, as ha been mentioned, were 

greatly reduced, t:r not in volume then in value. 

Tha balance o£ pa.ymoots po.sition was .not too at ady even in 192S. "b-. 

Churchill ' s llio1iey only aggravated this situation at a tim whGn aritain 
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needed a sound monctaey poli.ey to alleviate the growing st ss. Tba impor

tance of monetar:r policy in atrecting econOl'l'lic trends and conditions was 

greatly increased in the inter-war period. As the balance ot pa~nta 

depreciated the !hnk ¢f .england was forced to act . It put a.n emb""rgo on 

£oreign loans since these do not bring in current income and are classed 

as an import. Still more ilnportant, however, it raised the bUl ra.te l% 

gber in London than in Ne· York and thus attracted American sh~rt-term. 

capital. The mbargo did not pr."ow eff'ecti.?e1 so that enough short...tenn 

capital had to be borrowed, not only to pay fctl' the d~t'icit in thO balance 

of ~ents,bu~ also to finance British foreign inv.e$tment. Since these 

short-time loans t<J'ere in d.ar.na.nd, Lcmdon ha.d to maintain the high ra.te of 

interest. 

The botJIDeran .~ affect of maintaining a hisb rate wa..s to restrict 

credit in the hom· econonw. This was exaetly the opposite policy needed 

in Britain at the time.. Cheap, money would haw bean an i11c~ntive fer 

British reconversion t01iards modern11!1ing her industry at a time when this 

might have m.aant ~a:ving the British econ01'J.W. John l·1ayna.td Keynes believed 

that the reconversion to the gold standard at th$ pro~war 1~1 in 1925 

was the fatal blow Whieh crippled: &lgland \-lhen she was eonvueseing £rom 

the firat 'Vlorld Har. IU.a-tor;r ·cannot be t'lU"l'led bael-t but I think Great 

Britain would have been in a. far stronger position today if l1r. Churchill 

had not o;ommi:t.tea- b:ts gt>Q.ss financial taux pas in 1925. 1/ 

The Gold change Standard was adopted on the continent in the t\Jlimties 

mainly be.ca.use t he total supply ot gold was believed to b~ too s:roall and 

t he. free exchange gold standard wa.s not '\:torking well enou,gh ttnder the more 

violent monetary diatUl"ba.nces of the pnst-1var world. In the Free Gold 

Standard lilrge prlv-ai:.e funds dealing in arbitrago kept the to~ign exeha.nges 
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in ~quilibrl.um and thus prev~nted mueb gold tram flowing bet""-een eountries. 

This enabled those countries possessing gold to roaintain their internal credit 

structure on a fully hacked. gold basis. As the nuetua.tions and tl"Wld$ in 

the ro~eigt'l e.x:changes be·eame more violent private funds prov,ed insuffiei:ent 

sta.bilizerEJ and the eent:~."al banlla began t<> be :relied upon more heaVily to 

COmpll)nsate tor eJJ::C~ vagaries b;V' importing or expol"ting :eapita.l, .Foreign 

~change began to be held more tddely b;r be.nks, fitst. on top of :reseNea, 

anti then as par'~;. of ac.tu..~l b nl" reserves. Central ba.'lks bought arid. sold 

.fo~eign ,a,xc'ha.nga f<YC their om -currency on demJand and thus developed the 

Gold :ill;(change standard~ 

This system was not inve:ntrd after the fi:rst war. It had be.an used 

1n numer-ous ell"(:Uln$tanaes 'before. The e:tehang• between London and Fdinburgb 

in the second halt ot the 1.8th oentury had been ragula:ted on thi.s basis. 

The oe:nt:ral banks of De~rk, riolr'!:tay-1 and ~a-eden a.dept,Gd a. gold eJWhanW' 

$y$tom: .in 18~l5. Russia. i $ a l'Aore important e.."mlnple : In 1894 she adopted 

a :policy by whi~h ,~change re:a:erve.s. ini:bially acquired by loan were hold 

a.b1-oad in. Berlin and Paris nnd the Russian govertll',aent ato¢d ready to bu,;y 

aJld sell exchange on lthichever ctntres the resel"'V'~S were held .at ·fixed 

rates o£ e".4cha.nge. It proved: to be a. successful exper:i:m~t; and gained in

t~rnw:tiOl.'lal reoognitio~ Other co'Utltries &pn to hold for'Bign eJtehang~ 

~serves. By 1913 fifteen Eut!opean central P.anks heJ~;d ·Ll% of their total 

:rcsel"\fes in t he to o£ .fot>eign exchange. 1/ 

The first world waa· a.cuantua.too exill;lting a."tcl19.:ng& diseq;uilibriUI~~S and 

central bawts found they wen forced to hold larger res·erves . 'ftrere s!:mpl;y 

was not enough gold in the world, or rathe~ it l'llii.S too poorly distrlbut.od 

to aet as a sufficient stabilizer. 

1/ Leagu.e ot Nations., Intern tional C:urre .:e. I:.iJ ·· r ~nee (New Y<>rk4 League 
ot Na.tiona Publioation;S.t 1944 pp. 28 & 29. 
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The Gold &change Standard '"'e.s otfie:tally :recOJDm.ended at the Cffir1oa 

Conference in the spring o_ 1922. The x-ea.son given was the belief in the 

sborbage of gold .supply (current) a.nd tho increased ·d.m-m.nd for ·it. The 

Genoo resolutions stressed balanced budgets, fixed gold parities 1 and free 

~change markets.. Rosolution 2 sta.tod ee:rta.in p~ovisions nece:ssur.r tor 

the ma!nt~nance or a gol d exchange st<1.ndal"d. Some of tha1n ,.Tare:: (l) to 

r,w..inta.in curren¢y at itB gold value an adequate reserve or approved aasets 

l!ID..St be lllaintai..YJ.ed-...not nece$ear11y gold; (2) wheneV~f!r PQ!!Isible celltain 

countries should estab_ish a free msr!{et for- gold and thus b:ecome gold 

cent res ; (.3) any pa-rti~ipa.ting country, besides its gold reserves at home, 

Il:$:y maintain a:.pproved liquid aas~ts in the form ot ba.nk belances, blll s, 

:short- te seeur:ttiea, etc . , in any othe~ particular country; {4.) a eountry 

will buy and sell on deoand, exc 1ange hold on other particu.la.r countries, 

trlt'hi ~ a p· rtieular fraction ot parity of e.:tch<u1ge, for its own ¢1ll"reucy. 

ll1ese Genoa r~solu.tions ha ~cmsiderable influence althougb the conven

~ a gold exchP..nge standard. It th~y had ·done tSo simultaneously world 

history may lta.ve been di.ff·erent.. It \":an the fact that each countey opc1rated 

independently in settL'1g its exchange :r•e:tcs and resel"'V'e fund ratios that 

100. t .o a clotting of the gold oocct?..ange system and its final breakdmm.. To 

see the trenQ. toward$ the gold exchange f:rl:~anda.J:'d one ha.s only to look at 

the mtios 'bet-yree...>n gold atld tor&ign. exchange held as reserve by the central 

bank.s of 26 .~.:tropean countries :from 1924 to 1932 {including France). 

TABLE X* 

ABSOLUTE FOREIGN El:CHANGE A~JD GOLD RESERVES OF EUROPEAJJ CENTRAL BANKS 

1924 · 1925 19.26 1927 1948 1929 1930 19.31 19.32 
Total foreign 
exchange a.s % 27 28 31 42 42 37 35 19 8 
ol total 

-!(Ibid . ,. p. 35. 
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From the b ·ginning the idea "fas accepted only- as a tempc:>rary measure 

by IW.11Y' eountrles--notably Franee. This led to the eventual breakdown of 

the system because these aountrles withdraw as soon aS' they found conditions 

.favou.:rable . France tas actually on the· gold exchange standard for only' 

t wo years--1926-28. 

The means by which. oountrles acquired foreign e:g;ch~ .f'or their re

serves 'tia.S eit her- by ~oa.ns or by s-urplusses in the o\U"'rent balance ot 

ustria and Hungary received loans rune\tntitlg to 100 million dollars 
-

and 45 ttrl.llion dollars respectively'~ 11n er the auspices of the League of 

t he Leagtte o£ N'a.tiona. Ger.mal'l;)r obtained 200 million dolla.rs under the 

Dawes Plan, for .stab11i0atlon pur'}:x>sas. Belgium obtained one of 100 

mlllion dollars 1 Poland--one of 50 ' llio:n dollar~, QX1d Ita.:cy- of 125 mil-

lien dollars. These loans o.a.me mainly from tho United States or Great 

Britain.. 

of payments, was done by devaluing the CUl"!'enoy or the making kl10wn by the 

monetary authority of the coUntry that the a"'lltcha.r.\ges would 'be stabilized 

at a. higher level. France is a. notorious example of a country v1hich used 

t he devaluation method to its own advantage. 

The gold excl"!Ange standa.rd .ftmet:loned nol!."lually u.p until 19}1. Gold 

solely by the mave:ment of f'Ol''oign ~$el"'Ves . This, ttas t he onJ.y condi.tion 

under which Great Britain could stay on tha Gold Standard. Hott:eve~, during 

19.31 and 1932 there \'faa a wholesale liquidation of fore-ign ~t<Jh:lngce reser

ves and o.onse~uently a. t .ota.l colla. se of the Gold Emhange Standard. For 

instance, Den::nark had about :30% ot her total :t•oserves in foreign exchange 
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up until 1930. !n 1931 tr.is fell to 9% and in the ~ubseqv.ent ye3.r to o%. 

Similarly with Belgiu.:rtl. who rna:tnta:inoo a.bout 40% of be:t• 1~eserves in fo&...aign 

exchange Uiltil 1930. In 1931 this 1-fa.s completely lie{uidated, others like 

Germ.!UlY stnrted to shift as early /if! 1925 \\'ilat1 .~:r. foreign o:.;;change reser

V0S i'6ll from 639~ to 46% of total :reserves. In spit~:1 o these individual 

fluetuatione in t1e proportion of foroign exchange r•$erves held by the 

vari.O"'..m eountriea prior t.o 19.31, the av~<n'a.ge for tho 2.3 co1mt,;riaa was re

markably steady. 1/ 

Since Fraue-e 1a oonstal<y po11o1~s '~ere one of the main cau3•11S of the 

dmm:f'all o£ the ll'Old. e:~r.eb.ange standard,. son'~ special att;~ticn ntust be 

P'-id to her activit.i~s . · In its annual report t'O'l" 19.31 and 1932 t e Cent.cal 

Ban.1< o£ France declared t oot ever i nce 1928 \:then it b..'td virtuo.llJ' gone 

off the Gold &ch..<?.nge St.anda.rd, i, desir was to eonvort its fore3,.m,. assets 

monet o.cy dif!loulties of other countries. I do not balieve this '\-Jas the 

rea.aon. I think FJ•arJ.ce would ha.vii.t e«nrex-t~d imt·.GQiat-~ly if it h.ll-1 been to 

her advan:tege. This \'fa.s France ' s atti·l:;ude f:rQUt the begliming tll'ld since ~;ahe 

was a l:.'l&jor coU::It!>y of the Gol' ::!l:.:ch~1~ Standard~ t ho dooru o.:.. the s:;rst.em 

"ViaS inevitable. France ' s. unstable policies are ;;a.llu$tr ted by the nuctu:

ation:3 in the reserve ratios betwean gold a."'~d foreign ex.ohang~ ,. 

~.............._-..... ----------------------------~-----

-------------------------------------·-------------------~ · 

1924 1925 19?6 1927 1928 1929 1930 1931 1932 

2 47 51 24 

Ibid. , p . 35. 

' ' 
The effect of F'rance •s undervaluation of the franc contrlbut.ed to put

;!;.ins Gx:eat Britain in a difficult poaition. It remained undervalued until 
1 f!l' . i · - -· " . . 

I Most of the stati.st,ics for this chapter ware obtained t om Ibid Ch 
t era II, III_, IV, V, VI. -· ' apo. 

l 
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1930. To a minor degree the favourable French balance of p~ents added 

to the force,a n::a.king for depression in the rest oC the t-lo!•ld at the turrd.ng 

point of tbe business cyc1e in 1929-30. 

Thus th fate of t.h(;.) Gold Ex:ehange Stand&:t'd. o.It.d the Gold Standard in 

Great Britain t-tas sealed in 192S ':ih:en Fr ·l'lCe declal~ed that she i•fould t ake 

nothing ~t gold in settlement of the enormous surplus accruing to he~ 

fro..'lli the :repat lations of capital. in the tonn of' current bal~;J>.nces o.f pay

ments. Thi$ presmu--e 'l<fas felt nost in London wherG the greatest runount 

of the F;r·enah capital had lain for saf(!l1~eepi.!1g. London was forced. to go 

of£ t he Gold Ste.nda:r-d on Septetlbel" 21st ~ 1931. 

Since the Drltish pound starling was looked upon as a VF.l'J."Y $table cur

rency, this dt:}pre ,:iation led to o.n all rottnd scralllblir for gold. It became 

very riaky to holct reserves in the :form o-f foreign e.1cchange und :cany banks 

inclJ ded in their statut eo, that any rese~s held in the Unit"Xi Kinti{lor.a 

had to be dthdralm. and kept in golct . Paris bccat'~ a teoporary gold exchange 

oenter. 

P.ol'rerr j the British pound $terlin~;t 1tla.S still the ld,ng of curr.encie$. 

Thers is no doubt that the chaotie years. a.ftex< 1931 bad ~. telling eff'eet 

o Brltain!·s inte:rt'k'l.t_ona.J ere it. T n p~und sterling did no·L ha"\!'e a.s grea.t 

1nt<rrnat.ional pt'est:tge as preVicusly l but. it :~.-m.s s till the m.ost stable and 

tmivel,"$.:;,1 currency., 

After B:rita.in pa'"dS fO:T."C:eQ to go orf the GOld Standard in 1'9.:31, there 

cmerged from the intcrna.tion..1.l monetar-i' chaos a. ~dele En'ea O'f exchange eta• 

bility knot· as the Sterling area. There iiere two main cha.ra.cterlsties 

which. were pertinent to those countries which \lfe,re included. in t1'J.is area. 

First, t he• e countries :maintained tha!.r cu,r .reneies in a. f:L"Ced rela.tionslj.ip 

'1t h ·the pound st.e1..l:i.ng. Secon , tha;r tended to kaep their exchange reser
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vcs L1.:t•goly or wholl,- in tht:l .form of sterling ba.lanees o? other liquid 

assets 5~ LondQn, 

This s:yst,ent. did not com~ a.bou.t suddenly. Even during the gE-m.eral 

post-war gold standard :ragitna, l!ia11Y ~mmtrl.es preferred to keep some ot 

theit' reserves in sterl.:ln,g J:,ather tre. n in gold to tacilitate trade traill,l

aetiona_ When th~ pound deprsciated in 1931 the British Cor:;mont<~re~lth of 

Nations tdth the exception oi' Catk1.da. tied themselves ·to ste~l:l.ng. CarJQ.da, 

beoanse o.r tbe importanco of· u. s. tr~:\de had to take a. middle course. Por

tuga.l aJ.so joined ·the ste lin{b gt'O'lJ.p 1.ll''!l'1ed~.ately. others joined later: 

the Scanclil'lAV:too count,rles in 193.3, !!'an .s.nd I~tvia ln J.~6~ etc. Several 

other count:ri~• inclt!ding ,Ja.p.'ttl a.nd the A:~;·gent.1.ne kept their otf'1oia1 .r$... 

serves i.n sterling but wore not generally rcw..roed ru; menib<''I'S of the 

$'tcrling bloc .• 

In the a.utUJ:tm of 1939, m.oBt of th~ non- British tn.Clnb .r oo;.;.n,t rlo.s ga'Ve 

up their link <W"1.th the pom·1d and t 1~ stn:rl::lng area he~'":le practicall y co,.... 

eJct,"nsive with the B:e-1tish Com.om;aa;lth o.f ~ki.tions.. Canado. again 1+-~s an 

e..~ception. To f'acilita.te tho t'lar oftm:t ths sterling ar ea became: more 

precise and .:f'ot"'..nel. For instartee, the dollar re~errros of tho s.terling 

area were all p,:tt 1-nto t he lfDoU.ar Pool11 , so aa to insure that scarce 

dollars were used only 1>'hen a.bsolut~l.y r:te¢esoa.ry. I 1..0-11 have more to say 

about this in dealing with t.ha ei'f~ct,s ot the aaco.nd liforld \'lar. 

'rho rise of the st~rling are~ t>;ao u.niq-11.e in h:l$~:.o!'y . Stability '..n 
a paper....stand.a.rd systfflll had .n~or been nehi.f.inted befor~. The . only explana

tion is tha.t the psychological element saw a t&ith i.n the potmd a:terling. 

Also, it1 some cou.n:tr:t~s there was a grovr.....ng susp.ioion nd skt'l}J't.tcism 

1"ege.rdit1g gold.. The, e()ttfidenee in the Brl.tish :tt.oneta:cy authoriM.es main

t ained the pa.~eatige of the po'I'Uld :l,n splte of the fact t hat Great PJJ7it.aln 
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had severed her .century old link with gold. 

Jlroong the more spocii'ic motives which led to the adoption of r.;terling 

a.e a standard, political ties may have played a part. The f'aet that the 

countries in the ste~ling a~ea were ~ Co onwealth countries bears 

this out. However, there were more solid eeonond.e reasons for the ~hoiee. 

h countrlea in the sterling area. ware those t'lhiob had close financial and . 
commercial relations with Great Britain. This link \1m.S strengthened in 

1932 by the ta.:r....reaching trade ag.reem.ents :made in OttQwa by which certain 

countries ltere given imperial preference. 

Because o£ the importance of the British market these countries were 

desirous of maintaining stable exchange rates on the currency ot Great 

Brltain and also of protecting the price of their products on the British 

ert so as t o maintain their compet1t1.ve position. Also_. countries l-whieh 

imported a l ot f r om the United Kingdom found that it was preferable to keep 

their currencies gged. to sterling because sterling balances were :more 

liqu:l.d. Another factor w-hich oontributed towards the forming of the ster

ling area was t hat certain COtmtrias had long term debts to the United 

Kingdom, payable in sterling. Thus .sterling reserves were stn"e to maintain 

the power to discharg~ these liabilities. 

An :i.:mpo:t-ta.nt influence in forming the sterling area was the fae.t tba.t 

the decline of ntoney incomes and business activity duri.rlg the great depres

sion was less severe 1n Great Britain than in other leading industrial nations. 

r£he comparative mildness or the slump in the Uni.ted Kingdom was partly due 

to the depreciation of the pound sterl:tng and partly to other factors such 

a.tJ the tariff, the cheap money policy ot 19.32, the improvement. in the t erms 

of trad.e as a result of oomme:rtda.l agreements , the limited extent of the 

pre- 1929 expansion (not solely a lll<..'\tter of choice), a.nd the accumulation of 

dom~stic investment opportunities. This reasonable stability of the British 

ec·onoow during the depression is illustrated by the following table. 
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'l'ABLE XII ~~-

INDEX OF I lllDEJ£ OF 
INDUS'l'F.IAL PRODUCTION QUAl'lll{J}.! 'OF DIPORTS 

U.K. u.s.A. Ge:rn:a;ey 

1929 100 100 100 100 lOO 100 
1930 92 83 sa 97 as 90 
19~1 $4 6$ "(2 ~00 '16 75 
1932 
1933 

8.3 
as 

53 
63 

~a 
6.5 

se 
90 

62 
67 

69 
69 

~ · Ibid. I P~ 49. 

'fh~ United Ki ngdom was the lArgest importer 1n the world. This in 

itself' led t o tgreater stability thM i,n other countries beea1Ji'Sa Gf the 

imPQrlane·e ot i.mpol'ts to the British .eecmonv. Other countries could X'Qly 

on the ~ttaa inesa of the British demand. PsyehOclog.teal faetol'S are very 

important in determining the stability' of interM.tional eeonomie phenQmena. 

The nature ot :erltish irnpor~, being maiuly foodatuff:a. .ror whieh dema.l'\d is 

less s•nsitiv~ to ltyolical fluctuations than the da.me.t):d fol' industrial raw 

mat~riala, eentributed to the atead!n~sa of her ~rts . Thi$ ~· be oon

tra.a"ted with her e:>tporls 'Which c.onsisted ~ ·of· manufactured gooda .• 

Hex·e th~re has h~)Eill a steady d~eline, particularly during the depression. 

A number of countries maintained the old pa:dt" With st()rl.ing when 

they pegged their ·exchanges to it.. These W4;~re: Eg.'!/:pt , F~~rtorda, India, Iraq, 

LatVia, Pc;>rtugal , and Thailand. The res1?. of the sterling a.r~ countries 

pegged their rates a.t a. discount. from the old parlty. No e put it higher. 

This meant that the t$·r't!lm o! trad~ VJel""$ better all round tor Great. Britain 

but hef e0m~titiva position was weaker in tor@ig i!h.rkets. Sino.e Bl:'itain's 

bargaining position e..s a. ll'.a.rket 1l;.ra,.; getting weaker as other large markets 

opened up,. her advantage in t ,al"m.$ of trade became weaker. This eventually 
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broke down the sterling area and .is one ot Great Britain' s roam proble , s 

today. 

Exchange :rates within the sterling area rexnained remarkably steady. 

Central banks set buying and selling rates with very small range between 

them so that even the fluctuations that used to occur in tho gold standard 

dutTeP-Cies 'between 3.ln:port and export points were alme>st tv'holly el!mil'L.\t.('ld, 

Sott~ strain did develop as ·the level of economie aetivity· between countries 

Ohal"'..ged, but no changes in t.he rates w re ma.de until the out.break o:f t'lar in 

19)9. Thus it may be said that the stabllity of the excha.n~ rates bet,<reen 

the sterling area o.ountrles, plus the trade agreements, were the t 10 reasons 

:f'or the t-ise in the sterling area. ~s share ot tot 1 world trade during the 

1
thirties . / 

The reserve funds of the :nt(lmlber countri;es were, as mq be expected; held 

partly in sterling. Alter 1931 there was probably a grEtL\ter proportion than 

before due to the advantage gained by the member countries in pegging their

currencies below the old parity~ However, a dil!ltinet ~yelical noveraent 

nay be noticed in the ratio o£ sterling to gold in bank reserves . In 1929 

the pereenta.g0 of ater ling to gold in fifteen ot the mAjor sterling area 

col.mtries was 61%. This fell to 3"!%in 19.31 largely as a. l'E).flection of the 

fall in the vtorld demand for primary produ.ets , of which the exports of the e 

eountries mainly ·consist. The central bank~ ptt~tarenae for· gold was also 

a. contributing !'actor, partieularl.y 1</hen the ratio .feU again in 1938 from 

55% 	to 46%. Because of this latter decline in t.he percentage of sterling 

2held as reserve, the value of the pound fell 6% during 193$. / 

A point that should be mentioned here is the etf ct. on Britain's 

creditor position by the repatriation of bonded indebtedneSS$ whieh lRmt on 

1/ Ibid. , p. 53. 

2/ Ibid. , p. 55. 
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ot the various eountries b::roa.den~d the domestic crooit l>a.se. The resulting 

deelw~ 1n intor.est rates road~ :it possible and advantageous for dom.estie 

barrm~ers to repay f'oreign d~bt by i.sauing new' loans at home. Some eot'lntt-iea 

which did thi.s were Australia, Denmark. Egypt, ~inland, India, No~1 .. Por

tugal, South Aft>ica, :and ~'hailand.. These external d(;)l'Jts were not by a.w 
. ' 

means all B'titiab but the ann'UB:l amount ot etipital repayment to th~ United 

Kingdom l:"O$e tram 27 million pounds in 1931 t¢ lW million pounds 1n 19:37. 

The gra.nd total of British overseas investment ~nt dO'\m !rom J,789 l.'llillion 

!')Ounds in 193$ t-o 3!1 ?514 million pounds 1n 1'9.37• . 

The membel'a of' the ste:~?ling area held their reserves mostly m London 

in 1y}l~ form ot Btitish tJrea.$Ul"Y bills, Thus there wa.s an intl~. of capital 

into tbe United Kingdom. The ~:J t!ect or this inil~ on the llritish ec'On~ 

clepended on 1--ibere th~ member oountries had ratsed their .fUnds. It t~ wer e 

raised in non-s,tt~~rlin,a. oo~trlea and transreri'ed :for sa:tekeeping to Lt,nd.on~ 

they merged with the general flow of capital and were treated .&.s tlhot moneyu• 

.fl'ho ~lizati:on Fund h<Mi to offset the diseqtlilibrating etteots of this 

mov~nt by the. pt.t!t"Qha$e ·Of gold with 1~ne;y obtained fl'olll the d.omes.t1~ 

market by the is,ue of Treasury bills. 

However, 1f the balantlles weN aoq.uired in t:dl&ner<tial transactions 

\d.th the United Kin~om, they ·did n.ot give Pise to Q mov~nt of gold, and 

their investment '-n treasury bills \'laS not aceomrJa.l:'lioo by art increase in 

th.e supply 00: bills by the Eltcha.nge Fi:Iuilliation Fund. Thus theN V~a$ an 

increased: c,ompetition for Treasury Bil ls on the Londou mamet .. This tended 

to re.etrict the Brit.:i.sh credit system as a. whole sinoe the LQudon Clearing 

Banks kept most of thei:tt reserves in tha forro. of tr0Ci1Slll'Y 'bUls. 

In 1938 the voltUlle of sterll.ng area fun<la held in London d$elined as 
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a result in th~ fall in the price of prir!laey products . The sterling area. ' & 

trade position f .ell in relation to the rest of the vJorld and a tdthdraWa.l 

.of nhot mo:neyu f't'Qln I.Qndon led to a d!'a.in on the gold supply of the change 

Equiluati® Fund and ~ ttorrospo.nding ~dthdrawal of Treasu.ry Bills from 

the J;Inrl{et . 

It .is se~n then that thee oper~:t.ion of an ~1\ihange res0ne syetem $UCb 

as the ~"te:rlins o.:rea it1'¥nlves certain inoonvenrtenc~s to tb.(.ll reserve ,centre. 

Th~ United Kingd{lm lXJuld. not go off sterl~ng, but the memt>e:r aountr:tes 

CQuld obtain c.tompetitive advantages a.t the ~xpens~ ()t th" United Kingdom b;r 

pegging t}leit- e~rE;.'tlflY to tba :p:>und at an unduly low' level. 'rhe natu~ of 

the oper.a.tit>n of the sterling a.re.9. t.~ndllld t Q. ol'0ttd over the ad~rse tt•e;nil 

in th~ British ba.la.nee of pa.yn1ents. Art:/ defieit in Britain1s ba.lano~ of 

payments with the men:iber countries tended t o be covered by an -equi11b:rat1ng in

flow of' fut~.ds into London in !f;.'h.e J:om of an i'oorease in the :membe.r .eo'\lntties • 

exchange :r~~erves. The, present. bloc-ked .sterl:i.ng exehan~s are the aeeumul.a

tion of past detieits in the Britisb bs.lanae of pa.yrnents.. An iuitial .$\tr

plu,s is of coursE~ tt~eessacy to start sueh a s:rst~ ~s the s.te:rling area, 

but if the reserve keeps groWing as it did it slW't-ts an tmhea.ltll;y t~nd in 

th~ central eeononw .(G~at Br itain). Anot.her disadvantage of the sterling 

area on Gx-eat Britain wf;;.s that she had to J~oop ~seNes for the v1hole area 

t'or settlements ~nth the outside world. It t'fas gold. tba.t cOl'lstit:uted the 

international ras.ervQ of the .sterling area as e. whole L'1 l'Slation to the 

non,..sterling area. '!'he fact th..~tt thf!l sterling ·a.rea itself' was an l.t:tportant 

producer-· ef gold ma.de t.h<l prQblsm ea.sier for Great Britain. However, the 

tluctuation in the bal.a.nee ot pa.;,ml&ll.t$ of the ~er eowtl;iJt•iea l·~ft Great 

Britain 9pen to adverse Wluenc;;~s she \i"OUld not no:~."W.ally have suff'e~d 

trom. For instanee, tl'l.ough Brit.rdn is an industrial countey she bad to 

http:Treasu.ry


bear SOlll& of the strain falling en the sterling area f rom the tluctuations 

in agricultural pl"ices. iith the adoption of exchange control a.t the 

bagir.tnitlg of the 1mar this position tvas radiea.lly altered; b\\t so were t,he 

conditions in ~mch t,he purposes for the whole system were called to 

a.nal'."'131r. 



Great Br:tta.in' s commercin.l policy during the inter-·.:rar period changed 

from a slishtly distorted lnissez-fa:ire pol.tey attar the first World \'la.r

to an :i!Bpi1~ prG!arential syst,em t t he a proach of t he second t~Jorld 'flar ., 

The ecn::unercial policy o£ a country 1~ the reflection of i t.s int~rna1 and 

~ernal econoxnic position. Thus study of Britain ' s policy is very 

illuminating in showing the gru1eral economi(l trends. A :SUL'lmal"Y o£ British 

c~uuerc.W policy from the beginning of her J.1 ise 'tn povter follows a. clear 

patten1 o£ rise, . ak and sl~4. de~lino~ 

British COl;'llnereia:l expansion go s OO.ak a good deal fu.rther than her 

colonial expanoion. Prote¢ti¢n and preterence t1ar e the touchstones of 

the Uel'oa:ntiliat eyst001 and :eontrlbuted to maldng Great. Brltain the eventual 

cooneroial and politi.ca.l l)Qlter :tn the world. The rise ~an pe dated from the 

r<;tign ot Queen Eli~abeth and tho defeat o.f the Spani$h Annada o.t the end of 

the 16th century. tllwn the potter ·of the lhnsea.tio League \'lUS broken British 

eoi'ZllWi:rcial axpansion was assured. 

A colonial system gret"l up c~ntring around Great Brita..1.n, the nl.other 

country. The colon1.oe produced hat ra;.,• ·l::.laterj.A.1>8 and foodstutf's Britain 

1.-m.nted tllld they in their turn became m:"lr1.:et.s for British products . It wa.s 

a. elosed flystem. 

Aftar 182:1 when Gre.at Britain was ao b"ing a dominating m.a.nufa.ctut':ing 

ability and the t.:orld mumet tJaS exp:tnd.j.ng beyond the edges Oft he :Ehipire_, 

a school of thought grew up in Great Br!tai n which r egarded the colonies 

and the inter-En,pire Il"eference.s hindrances in tne free axpansion of 

industrial B:l!itain. They ·were convinced tha.t they aould pel"'eua.de all coun... 

tri·es tt> t.md'e without protection and -.d. thout p;rt-.f'erellC.e,. Through dilninish... 

.... 65 .... 
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ing margina.l productivity t e price of British agt•icul.tural products was 

going up. Tariff barriers had to be set up to ke{:~p out cheap foreign food

stu:fl's. Iieta,li,ata:ry tariff's sprang up against. British expor-ts a d B:ritiah 

industrialists who were g1~ in power and itu~uence began t~ press for 

free trade . In 1848 the Cal"!:~ laws were repealed a. t'¥i Br:itain comrn.eneed the 

abolition of import duties and p~£er0nc~ 1tfui<ili \'Ias comple·tE.>d within the 

next fifteen yf;)ars. 

I~ .eV'er, other courrtrl~$ d.id not f'ollow auit. This ·:as o. direct sti

mulus for the ~itish government ~o i;>upport co1.;rnet-eia.l expansion. Such 

companies as the Eas t India. C~ beoa.tnf:i IO.Ql"e govel"l'UUOnt projects than 

pr1:va.ta c~'l.i~s. Thus \ihen Great Britain l.a.tmched i nto f r ee trade at 

the middle or the l.9th century; the a .tees wro.ch finally crlppled he:t' 'fare 

alrea.cy in W.stenc~. She l'ras able to avoid the.m by dtWeloping mc;.rkete 

of hor QWSl and by leading evet,-cma else in ic1du:1trlal expansion. 

These pressure bloc\ s , uch as ~l nany and the United States, g:r~-..t up 

under tari£.f walls. As their J)Ol1e.r gr ("'"' thet Iegan to eontrol tho m.::Lrket$ 

around the.rn., forcing Cklea.t Britain t.o o further afield. 

For the last :fifty years of the 19t h -century Great Britain, because of 

he:r- industrial l e,ud and stl•a'te&ic position '\>laS a.b~e to ,operat e on a. frGe 

t.rade b$sis. Although a. J.il;mral co rcial policy such as t his led to Bri

·t.a.in ' s evE.m.t ual \veaken.ing, yet, while she vtas indus·\ir.iaJ.ly in the· lead a:nd 

the 'UQrl.d ma:rket hor-lzons ¥rere st.-ill_num.crou,s, her f:ree trade policy was the 

only condition under l·!hieh she could expand to the extent she did~ and 

attain the wealth and IXJW',~ ;t· as the eentre o! a great emp.i:c"e. ~at Bri.tain 

gambl d to live da!lt,<?6roualy--suceeed~d 1or a t!P-...e---end. then, because the rest 

of the 11rorld was not willing to play· her gcwe, sl1e lo,st. 'l'he erl:sis in ha~ 

l osing streak eame With t,he second ·1orld lila.rt 
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llot'fflV r, United Kingdom trade did not expand Golely because of her 

free trade policy. One factor which helped to keep expansion on the move 

was tho d.:tscover.v of Gold in California in l84S1 in Austr.::.li..'l. in 18$1, and 

-ater in Scr.ltl1 .tfrlca in 1885. A greater amount of gold ~·ras necessa ry to 

ppo:rt tho greate~· trade and l'fithout it Britain•s a."q".c.11a1on and WO:t'ld 

expans:1.on lJQUld have been greatly reduced. 

The mechanical inventions of the industrial. e:m:pansion su.eh as rail

vmys., stear.~hips and. tolagraph also led totmnis indu.stclal exp.ane:ion of un

precedented character. RJ.ilways l<fehl built not only in Britain but all 

·O'tl"er the UtYN 11orld ar:td thc:::•e ~~ s no countcy saY¢ Great Britain that i'ras 

·carable of. financing t.hern and provid.in.g the matcrial::ll ~qu.ired . Neverthe• 

less, under protective systerr.s, foreign countries su.eb a.s the United States 

were e:x:panding their trade within th~mselves at a far .gx·eater rot.a t han 

uas Britain~ 

'!'he first si,gns o:f' a daol~.ne in Great Brita.ln, o.nd hence, a !!'.aV{)r:Jent 

toua.:rds the abandonment of the tree trade co~ ercial policy, came :in 1gao 

after the ·economic high...\~tor o£ 1860 ...70, It was then t hat the first 

sG-rious rlva.ley began to a.ppoar. The l"eport published in 18$6 by the Royal 

Commission appointed to inquire into the DO"presoion of 'I':t"adi3 and Indus'tey, 

loov-0v no doubt on this score. But Brltain, ~ver sure or her po:Ltion and 

of the opinion that s he ··m.s OOIUJ;~ting internationally 'l.ll'lder norr.143.l condi

tions, fe.i led to recrpond to tbe changirt,g int rnatione.l pic·tnre. She 'titatS 

quite sur~ tba.t her products wore, and ahm.ys would be superior Md that 

British subjects uould not think of buying chea f'oreign products.. The 

legoncle.ry Engli~!lltlan ''lho· remarl{ .d that uthe Ne.gro a begin at Calai.s~', \'ffl.S 

only jo1dng no doubt, but in his heart he me nt 'II;. at he :s~:;.id. 

The fir st movement e;vmy from t1;•ade had to acme from: outside Gree.t 
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Britain. The col~nies whlch had ,gr01 u . along lth the rest of the ·•-orlti 

did not he:re tho free t re>.de theor'i~z~a o . the Un.. ted Y nadon. Before ~.e 

t 'l1rn of th~ eentu::'.'f Can!lda 1nHil!J.tod vpon 1er rights to g'ive: British goods 

p efer .nee over the products t' fN:·ei ..1 eou.nt;d.es. BI · t ain at f:i.rst ob

jeett-'Cl to this &nd two trade trea.tio.a: debaiTed Ca..n.:1.dA from the rights she 

.QJ.a.irflt:}d. Under Lord Salisbtu."'Y these t E.l'ati:ee ·w':lirc f1.nally denounced and 

Cc.rn::.de. ostablisbed a syfltem. by whie 1 she gt;.ve ;r-.)ciprocated preferenc~l........ 


to Unitod Kingdom ~ ods. This e~'W!.p~e \'faa f'ollo~ ed Hithin the next ft."l':r 

years by New Zealand, South t. "":r-lea and A'uetralia. in turn. 

T \:.S began a netr em of pr terence in t he Empire.. Foft a. genc~rat .on 

C-roat Britain ..~s dependent upon t..he four Great Dominions, h..sr..J:.ng a to ~a.l 

aver-a.ge population of lens tha:.l"J. t>~nty million, for more tt~an seventeen ~ •.. 

cant or her eA:porl tredCI. 

It is seen then t hat Great Britain had no t.,.ade policy o he:r o\'m. The 

coloni~s whit!h r.ad suffered from h~n· •• doption of froe trade in 6/.}S clung 

to her with uMppr~1qiated ter..acity. New coloniea 11.-rer·e eoquir'ed1 oft n With 

considerable rel u.cta.nce, and such policy- a'" existed vms confined to en. hlt.ng 

these col.o.n1ea to become ae tar ~s poss;ible.? 1l'lan"'i.ally self' ·.,1.\pport.:tng. 

!n many ca.~os thi. w:~ s quit e ill'\p(')ssible and t he result tm.o ~rants, lMn.s and 

assistances in ono form or another. 

TJ:l(l first inlpoxt<mt o.t'f'ot"t me.de tmva,l"(lS a em; terchl poliC"Y was by 113."', 

Joseph Cha.li'herlin at the end of t he 19th eentury. He selc ted the de~. pi.sad 

Colonia office 1 r lrl.mself and put hit$ f\rl~urc at stake by tr;ting ·tn r fln'le.'n.kal\l 

Great Br1t..:.in from her ap~tl y t ot...1:\rds U e world economic ch~s l'ihicb were 

rtu»"ling ~dVEH'$G to the h ,=,st interest-s of Great Bri't.c"lln. He tried to ti~ 

up the ~e spu it of tho 16th eentuey t\n~ failed. H:to .ovem1Jlent. ~d 

that trhieh i'ollOW'ed ref'u.sed to ~~· th;.t tho old gysten .of a linked imperial 
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t ade po~ic3 was tl1o only course that B.rita.i.n could f'olloi't under the 

cix~oUJI!Stan.ces. ""ho 19th century ft-e~ tr1.1do policy ruled unt i l ·he irat 

Driven lr,r ·!:,he insta ility o£ a ~::·apidly changing tfo ·ld, to find masu.res 

fo • t.h restor-atio.t'l o£ eeohomio equilibri.Uli 1 and encouraged by its ~rienee 

of govsn ent cont rol i:.. \var-t:l.me, tha British aatr·~rmnent abandoned ·oat of 

th~ chet"'lshe4 notions of · the Victot>iune . A ~rcan;tilist re-visiting Grea t . 

~nrroundings. FrQe co1 petition was beg;i.n.lling to be curbOO a nd the govern- · 

ment vras beginning \:. r £>'Ul.l.' inpot"ts by mecu1s oi' -tarif )s . w:1.tionall:aa:t.iOn. 

r:as ·(.he new spirit with which th Br.itish authorities beg:l.tl. to loo at. the 

dult erated form. up until 19,30. 

T e f :lrst hreach in the .free-trade policy \<r.:l.S in 1915 he. Hr• .-fu~enne. 

i 4; s~ duties, most o ... which fere at the rato of 33-1/'3ro (...,d valorem), 

F..:Lrposa hut lm:rre_y to £1trant:.tth~n t he .Britis.P. f oreign aKOhauge position bJt 

nutting certain une.asertbial imports. The duties lirere not a.bolishod after 

tho var-t:i,.me e:r..te::.•gency ox:cept tem:por;;..rily by the laboul" f§>V rnment in 19"24. 

'rheoo dutie{l proved to be u direct stimulus to t he i.'ldust.f·ies concerned; 

partie· larJ.y motor t:lilnuf'aeturing, ¥.ihich developed Wlder ·the shelter of the 

ta.ri fe.. Other duti s had he ap_.liect. d1..U'"ing the v-.rar to mxve i!ihipring 

indvstrie-s lmch aa 'y:e-stu · 1 dr!1gs, sc:i.enti!ic i nstrturumts , gauges., etc . 
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Groot Brl.tain used t o depe1. · a.JJoost e mpletely on :inports for her dyes bu.t 

by 1927 00% of t.. e 

t ended. ..o :fnll ... c''.at vely. At r .1..st · 1ef ~ ·ty ~ icy e::te:rged. I n 1919 

adopt t · 'l:.Hrlff rc• ·orrr.~a o:r that yea.:r. Altb·::>.Uzh thasc reforus ~era .snn,ll 

1n ther..sc ve.s if vievr¢4. a.gs net the 'Whole b"5-.ekg:round of Io;p~rinl tmde, 

yet they we· e momentous in their e!fect. Sl~c 1 :i..re )Qt'ts as $i :..r: tt, !';inC, 

tea., cocoa , aof ce, :luga?, tcba.eco, etc .. P we :. g;tven :prefer-nee if' -'-hay 

ca..m~ f ro..'11 <~pirc co ntrieo. T10 1-esult 'ii."llS t.h.,.-1.t · H~se in1ustri~s f lour-ished 

and prosperity BeeJ.r,ed as ...·,,d. 

At thG l!.!lonom:te Coo ~renee of 19~3 t~he Unit , Kir~%om r: a.s per-sua ed to 

n :t-ee to fu.~-thol" prefer Jnt1al ar:rang«ttents . The'1J >te:r.-e n.o·t pttt into effect 

hmmver .r bee<>ttge ih?rt Jl;.;vnse;r N.cD()n<?..ld ' s eovarnF.•J~m't catn·~ i rJ.to po'rie!" i..'1. 1924 

or Empi goods. In :w.s it did a V1'1ry 1:;oo1 J b b t t he foUl¥ in.... <) • he 

du. ~ing the fi;r.:: 

w11r' .ed; brrt · oJ.though t.hose f.'. t ·~he head cf at"'f'a.i·~s w~:t-e slw to respond to 

nntu.r of t ho .Ei~ire . It v:as f<>unded mcinli{ i'or eecn llic :re,_sons and there

tore 'Wa$ ~ seU'-c oLt~l:i'1led syst., , Ol" lw.d been. Great Britain na.t u.rc.lly 



turned tmmrda Empire economic u.nion in har llth hour. 

The strain. of international disorder became eo bad that with the 

abandonment ot the Gold Standard in 19.31 Great Britain once and for all 

jettisoned tree trade and adopted a definite ~o rcial policy of inter

&piN pret'erenc • On going off the Gold utandam Britain found to her 

surprise t hat the assumption of gold convertibility w;aa not necessary. 

Great Brltaini s past. presti<;>e stood her in good stead and faith in the 

.sta.bility of the pound sterling did not waV'er in spite of Brltain ' s mone.. 

ta.ry changes* It s !lned th~t ecidentally, and almost in spite of herself, 

Britain found that she was in control ot the ideal mone~tary mea$ure of 

value. A selt• oontained s;rst m of sterling c<mv'Ol"tibility, enjoying 

im:loodiate excl'Umge panty with a ve large part o:f the world- the empire . 

( . ore were also some other countries which 1 have mentioned. in the 

previous chapt r.) The sterling price level could be freely adjusted to 

meet the needs of pr oduction and trade. It was this adjustable nature of 

the new sterling system which undoubtedly eont:ti.butoo greatly to the re

markable recover,y of' tho sterling area attar the ¢.risis and depression. 

However1 one must not overestilr.a..te the significance of thlll ste:rling 

area,. Great Britain did not J'UIUP towards Imporlal consolidation as orne

thing better than th~ t:ree-trt\d~ ¢i' her hey-day youth. She fo.Um·red the 

lino of least resistance in turning towards her Empire. As old age a 

p:roaehed she was tempted tQ rely upon 'thQm as a.n aged tather Will :rely upon 

his: vigorous sons. In line dth the same analogy hO'\?lever1 the colonies 

and Dominions did not rely upon England a~ much as -previously# They 

sbaroo the renawed vigor o! t he Net"f vforld and not the senile decline of 

&lro e. Brite.in has tried desperateJ¥ since tha first Hat'" to cut heraelt 

trea f rom declining Europe and to find security- within the &lpire·. 



The statistics show a. picture of decline, Foreign eompeti.tion has 

grQ\ffl sino the first far and Britain ' s markets have slipped from her 

gra.ap, yet she has eome to depend more u.pon eXports d~ th:eae years . 

This paradoxical posl.tion ha$ been the ree.l g&u.ge of British declin~ and bas 

been tbe key to h r e,nangll\g Commercial Polley. Between 1909 and 191:3 

Britain produced 59. $% or her food at home, ,'lhil., between 1923 a.nd 1928 

she produced only 56. 7% a.t home. The trend carrie4 on in this direot:1on.1/ 

To see how faro B:P"!tain o;ould rely on the ;pire t .o t"~ga.i.n eeonomi·C 

stability, the following figures a.ra inatrueti;rc. Between 1913 and 1927 

Imperial trade increased ·l?Y' 27%, while world trade 1norea.sed. by onl;r 20$. . . 

•
thi.s total volume ot ....................a trode 6.1% 1as with countries outsi de the Empire 

and only )9% within the 'ElnpiN·. These li.[JUres U.luatr<il.te tb.e impossibilit.y 

or the Fmpire constituting itself into a closed group. The tendency was 

for Great Britain to rely more and mo~e upon the Einpire and for the Ernp:t:re 

to rely more and more upon the ~est oi' the world. 

I£ the relative pro~s.s of the various }nrts of t he .Eknpire are c.on

sidered, the :r-a.tes are seen to d:i.tfe:r rea t J.;y·. 

lj And Siegfried, ~nd 1s Cr-iej a (Now York : Joha.tha.n Cape and Harrison 
Smith, Inc. , 19.31) , p. 181. 
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T LE . XJ;I! * 
-------:::n;;;.:;;m:;:.;;;;x: OF Cl{ii.HGE IN TOT. L ]l·1POlfl'S 

Groat Britain and Northet"fl Ireland 100 114 
Canada., India, South frica, and Nel:I Zealand 100 126 
United States 100 180 
World as n. f1hole 100 122 

Great Britain a11d Nortbern !~eland 100. 79 
Canada., India, South Africa and l~ew Zea.la.nd 100 131 
United States 100 l:rl 
World ~s a ole 100 us 

i!Jbid. ' p. l:S3. 

This seenw to be the very hea,rt of the problem. Any- figures which 

I &ot for lAter years showe~ that th¢se trends ~continued in va.rying degrees 

up u:ntil the seeond World \'far. It is seen tlnt En,P.,~nd has not la,gged 

gl"ea.tl.v in imports but has def'init~ly declined ln exports, Since exports 

must pay for imports, the trend has been disastrous . l/hile Britain 

dee,lined relatively to the rest of the world, the Dominions progressed. 

This shows th~ diverging destinies ot e. prosperous ,pire and a mother coun

t:cy- no longer prosperous. ,l.ike her Eu.ropea.n neighbours, Great Britain is 

suttarl.ng from old age whereas the Empire shares the youth of tbe New i'Torla• 

Compa.riaon of the origins and destinations o:t imports and exports fo:rr 

the Overseas Empire and Great Britain will also help to exempli:fy the trends 

in the world with regard to Britain. 
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ORIGIN OF IMPORTS I b.'TO THE OVERSEllS ~ 1PI RE 

-----·-·---------------------- ------·--------·------- 
(coming from) 

Great Britai.n and IJorthern Ireland 44~ 2% 36.1% 
Other parttS ot t he ~ire 
Foreign countries 

11~5% 
44. 3% 

13;1% 
50. S% 

DESTirJATlON OF EXPORTS FROH THE OVERSEAS EMPI RE 

(going to) 

Groat Britai n and N¢rthem I~land 
Other parts ()f the Empire
Foreign Countri~s · 

ORIGIN OF BRITISH El..Pam?S 

.l.2~~ .. l;}gl 

Coming f:rom the :fibrpire 2Q. 5p 2,7 ~ 0 ·3 


Coming from Fo e gn CountriQs 79.5% 79. o% 


•ESTIMATION OF BRITISH EX ORTS 

--------------·------------·----------- ----·-·--------

Going to the T:lnpire ;}?; 2% 
Going to Foreign Countries 62. 6% 

'* ~· ' pp, 1$4- 5. 

l!Jhile Br-1tain! s a·hare in the ImPerial trade was d;iminishing, the share 

of the Eanpire in Britain".s trade was on the inel'0ase.. Thus .Ehgl..and ' s trade 

has become less widely distributed geographically \Wle tha.t of t he pire 

has beeome more wide~y distributed. ltf~rt 1913 Great Britain shippe4. about 

one- third of her exports to the :Elnpire, wirlle since the first H'ar she has 

shipped over ~ro-thirds. 
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Uith this pictul'f3 in tho back or one • s mind th oon:mercial polioy of 

Britain during the 1930's may be better understood. The Smoot-Ha.'lrtley t ariff' 

Act of the United StateG which raised the duties against important British 

expo:rto, drew together the r.::pmbers pf the British Comm.()nwea.lth in injured 

indignation; &."ld the injury to the-ir exports was the harder to bear beca.tts~ 

other foreisn markets ~ e :Uso being lost through treda cont.rols. . s I 

have shawn, Britain was already leaning heavily towards ina~sed protection 

befo.r c 19)0. The effect ot the Smoot...I-Iavfley bill 'lfffl.s to lead Britain. to 

~'lklit major tariff revisions bet\'reen 1930 and 19~2 . The m."tent o£ these 

reforms is h1dicated by tbe tact that S3%of Brltain!s foreign 1m rrts had 

enteroo free of duty tn 19308 \fuile in 1932 only 30% did so, This wus the 

tUl'ni ng point in Brl.tish Commercial pol.1ey. I do not believe Britain had 

nutoh choi~e. She t-:as fighting a. 1es!n!J bo.ttle a~1d the prot$Ctive lull of 

the 1930! s vra.s only a tempornry sueeo,r to the B • tish econOl':!\1 h of'orc its 

ills ·-rere again brought to the $Ul"fh.Qe by this lHst ~r. 1I 

· ononic nationaliSt~. which 'ltP.\S rampant in the i'mrld also ef-fect~d 

Bri.ta.in and tha .Er;:1pira. In 1~2 the major countl'ios or the &pire mat 1n 

Ot,tawa and extended the range of preterencos. Th~:re io no need to outline 

the details oi" the conf~ntenee. Its aim vas, not to raise t ariff's a.gn.i11st 

foreignePs but to lmte:r eJ~:isting tariffs for Empire countri s. Tm1arda 

thiG Britain offered carl tn r r ""f erences to the British JF.ar~et, it tariff's 

were abolished or lowered to ~jor British ~:rts . A:ny indu.str,r in the 

Domim.ons ol!" 'colonies which was assured of e sound future could stay prote.c.... 

ted evt:)n if it co~ted with Britain. The motor indtt..stry in Cane.da. 'lllas thus 

p oteeted. Britain retained the right to revoke oe:rtain pref~renees if 

neceseJitr forced he1~· to do so. The gene· al opinion is that althou[".,h Great 

http:Bri.ta.in
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Britain benefited from the otta:m agreements, the rest of the &pi:re bene

fited more. so. 

Hany of the tarii'ts and preferences applied to productj in the sale or 
'mich the United S·te.t·s was v ry important. This was mai.l1:cy !n the ease ot 

certain typos or n:a.nufactured goods and wheat. Certain textile quotas were 

also established in the colonies (mairily Indio.), which were directed primari.... 

1y agail1.st inenasing Ja.paneaa expor"ts. A!!;"Ound 19.35 the structure of pre... 

!erence.s o.. d tariffs was a.t its peak~ :Ehlpir~ goods received a pl"ef el"enoe 

of from 10% to 33;g i."'l the Brltish market and ·evsn more :tor the chief food.... 

stu£fo and ra;w mter.:isls~ 1/ 

In 1938 the trade wa.~ bet,<~een t.hs United Kingdom anq Eire was ended 

,.•d an 3g;re.;1ient $ign6:ld establishing reciprocal p:ro:f~H·-ence betc-.recn the~e 

countries. &J.t in the szl.ttl.G year trade agreements ;ere 'negotiated bet•tleen 

the Urtited Sta.t ~a, G.. eat Br:ita.in and Camd.!.... Brlt in leszened or dropned 

ee:tta.in preferences th<1:t 'tli.ndered the sale of .1\merl:oan tan.IJ. products, par

ticula .ly apples and whea·' . it si.'llilar tl"'etld ot lowering ta:rifts between 

Canada. and the Unitod St,ates begarh Canada. benefited greatly by this 

since she is so dependent upon. the United States far her basie n~cessities. 

Ca,nada found that she could not rucpand and l3l9.intain th~ war effort lh'ithout 

.:mor e cooperation trcrn the States. 

Although the wa,r necessity and Ame:d.:can pressu.re required a ehange in 

British Commercial policy,. the Imperial preference systett has still t"emained 

intact. ItJ is not what it ~~a befo the ar though, and l think I Ina¥' be 

afe in sayi11g that \;e. '\1.1.11 see i.t falling into dlsu.."le in the future . The 

Um.ted States has played a m~ tm€1 ~ro impartan.t pert during and e:tnce 

this last llorld War. Brito..in ' s bGrgaining power a.s a Ill..\ritet has gone down 

hill a bit thile J\m.erica ! s 0-...'lrgain.;ing !)0\'ler has risen trenl'Qndously. From 

lj lbid. , p. 662. 
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the beginning of the preference system the United States has expressed a 

st:rong objection and 6 onerally rightly so. She is in a betto:r:- position to 

voioe her objections nol'r and is i.l1ol!ned to be too overbea ing with Bri~in~ 

I believe that she has nnde England pay too heaviljr for ll..merican help. 

Great Brit~..i..'1 will have to tht'O " her role in with the Unit,cd States. 

to a greater degree in the future. The sooner that Britai 'l and. the Un:i.ted: 

i-;tates on"l cooperate to extabl.:.sh a sound oom .. reial licy l'f'hieh is bene

ficial to b:oth, the 'bett-er for thmn. ln light of' the pl"'(;)sent Russian crisis 

!t is even mre pert 1ent that thls sh~uld takl3 place. I bel,.f.We :tt. is sure 

tc .. .anpon sooner o:r later. 'The people l o are going to suffer are the 

Dominions end :rticularly Ca.T.'lada.. 1e will probably lose a. large r.1a .et 

i:or our exp !"'ts, The only- answer th will be for Ca!h11.da to tie h~rself 

!t!Qt-e clos~y to the States. S~ e.rgtl0 that Imperial ;r-¢t ·" ence hotud b~ 

rai-sed and that Car..ada. e.nrl Britain should cut them~elves free o! Jl.merlca.n 

dollar diplO!:Il.!ley,. Fortunately c:r unfortu.n.a.tely, depcndina- uno~ ho rf you 

look at it, ·this is econo!!'.icall.y unsound and practically impossible. AG-

SUlllin~ t~.at there i$ no Russ:ta.n War in the ve near ft'ttlU"e j I believe 

~ t-rl.ll f:i:n-1 that Great ~itvin w)J_l pull th..""''ugh- ])Oselbly itdth the a.id. 

of another loat1 or by further liqu1.dating of foreign assf,!lts-; her econoow 

dll be internally !!lore tabl e.nd: self G'lJ.fficie1:lt than ever before, and 

her co'!Illnsroial policy will be multilateral "dthin the so-called lilestem Block. 

http:Ca!h11.da
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Chapter VI-TfiE ECOrmHIC EFFECTS OF WORLD \•rAR II ON GREf-tT BRITAIN 

In a g-eneral r,-ta:y, the impact :pon theccono:mic life of r!reat Britain 

of the a eond Horld i:!ar "t<ras siz:nj.lar ·t.ho.t of a.ny rar. The :rna pm<~C!" enga.gad 

in milita:>.;T and iv:Uian activities <Pxpanded substantia 1, • Pe ple ·who 

had no need to :rork o: \f~o in no:rrnal ti..~ea mald ba rati:t-ed o te out because 

of th$ natione.l erg ncy. Ther·a ;,,-as alae a large tra .sfcr of :roaourccs 

t"rom ooeupations, such $S building, devoted :r.mnl.y to civilian uoos, and 

to m.ai.nt:l:tninz t s t,.rar oi" ort. All rea- Ul"'Qes .f'ormerly used to mo.intal.n and 

extend do~sM.c .iVi1ian capital t>te.. e greatly curtaUed . Bl"it sin, baeause 

of · er great qU3:.'1t1ty of foraign assets lJJas able to drau munit.ion of nar 

tr abro~d b selling a.saets or ex·oat in debts there, to a.ugoont her war 

:.:rt.:rength1 Also, alar ~e number of p"J r 3ons in the prl.nu~ o..f Ilfe ~;;ero killed 

or incapacitated, e.nd gr0.'lt lll!ltsrila da.rnago "'.ras su.ft~rod bcca1.lse o.t enanzy

a.ction. 

'l'h~ Jn.obiliz.a.tion of r.~:npowvr in diroct and indirect support of the 

\V"cl.r W<itS re1ative17 larg • At tLe end of t.h~ \':nr the armed forces and c:tvil... 

ian do:fencc ..;ho~:ted on eXpansion of sone tour and a half milliou; and :tndm~

try a controction of a.bQut one quarter million.. Thu~ the total caql(msion 

of ~npouer due to t k e vtar va.s about four and one ua.rt.er ntil.lion. The loss 

in ma.npm.rcr dtlO to the wa.r was not as great in the $eoond wa:r aa in the 

first;. There Here about 400,000 more killed in World ~Jar r. Anothor factor 

w1ich tended to alleviate the w.anpo.wcr diotortions o.f the second war was the 

fact tha.t there t~s a much larger n-a.ss of twl. ployed pers ns in 1939 than 

in l9ll:.. The official figure for mid-lc.. 9 is l.J million persons .. It is 

esti~1.ted by _ofessor A. C. Pigou thn.t some 20. per cent more man ""er was 

... 7S 
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m.obil:i..$rirl due to the war. 1/ 

~"L"b.Q, dir~ct dama.rr,;}s dt1e to the war n-~ be divided int,o t;li'·to parta; 

d6\J1age to h~n life, and da.n~ge to ee.pital .ass$ts . Tv;o hundred md ~i::-cty 

bombar .nent. Eeonom..toall;y spea.kin[!, howevcr1 this lons o:t." hUtr~'l.n life trias 

not the g:t•oate.st destruetj.on du.e to the war... The loss in sllips and build.... 

ing~~ W.ls dist:!"ou a on Br.:ttain·' a econi>m:f. 

'i'be Unit.ed KingdQm anter"ed th~ war \id;t,h a. merchant £1e...t of 
about tw~ty•tlvo milllo:n deadwe·ight tons. Halt' cf this ton.-. 
l~~ ' ias loat du:dng the lt1~'a.l·. iL"!U of tJ,i.l.s lo~a ~s rep111aed 
b;y Ol\iW ;pl"'duction during the 'Mil'; but ~t: Jun~ 30th,. 1945, thl!!l 
United K:L~do!l11. He~hant Fleet .-01mted to less thAn three 
quar-ta~ of the pre...war .fleet. 2/ 
The destru4tion ot buildings wa.s ev~n more disastrous. In a. paper-

on Housing presented to parliament in lfa:reb. 1945 thG following was saidt 

In tha y~ars 1934- :39 the total output. ot houses ex~eeded threa 
hundFed thm.!-1\iand a year _,.,... Ei'>:J l.939 t he p!'oportion ot people 
still :U.ving in un-fit or oV-$l"Ct-01'Jded houses had been reduced. 
t.o so!lle e p~n:rent; and over jO .:perc«nt of t he ponulntion were 
living in new houses , whi<lh. bad be~ built since 1919~ This 
progres~ 'WaS cut ~ho:rt by' the W1U". ~fhe nwnbrrr o.f houses 
baU.t bet;t\raan 1939 and l94S has no\ exeeed·ed two b.lmdred 
thousand. 3/ 

Houacea destroyed Ol' da.roagad by en.errw actie-n in the United 
Kingdom totalled f<ru.t- million.. 'Of thes.e, two hundred and 
t':'f"O thousand \'l'~re t otall;v deatrbjt~ and t w·o hund ?."'ed and fifty 
thousand ';i/el"0 .so ba.dly cla.ma~ed as to be :t"endared unh~bitable 
....__'" Hueh ot the property dost.royed eonsistoo of i.'"1du.st,ria.l 

lj' J . o. Pigou, 1119l~r6 and 191411 , ~ds Bank nevtew; (~uly, 1946), p. 10. 

2/ B'ritish. Command Pap$r' 67f17, (London:. King•s Printe:t·), p. 8. 
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pla..·-rt:.s 1 · •:mich \ ere naturally one of t~ e en 's main 
targets . 1/ 

A third min it tm was the depletion of British assets abroad, British 

holdings of foreign securities weN reduced by rot;ghly 4. 5 lllillion dollars. 

Ho ever_, the G.CCUt1Ula.tion of foreign debt was even more significant a loss . 

The net ine~se i.n foreign indebtedness due to the war was about 11.6 

2
blllion dollars. / 

The aggr-egate loss of assets in monetary t ero.s between 1939 and the 

middle of 1945 is stllllttla.rized in the White Paper .as ·follows: 3; 
---·----·---"'""""---------.....----....--------~--~·---·...---

rnn. oounds * 
Pl:cy-siaal destruction--on land · ' 17500 . 

arJ. pit.t; (i .cludine cargoes) 700 

Internal disinv" t m '9l1t 900 

b,.,200 

This omits all private dis:investm":nt such n.s dete ioration o£ houses, 

reduction of household inV.ol.tories,. .;:tc. Um:revet', a figure of 29. " bil 

lion dolla:::·s is abo t right f or total loss , The pro- 'Hnr Unitoo Kingdom. 

national wwth ha-s bc:H=,;n l."'O~ghly as-til•ate-:.1 a.o of tho order of 120 b ll_on 

dolla"'s (at 1946 prices), so that. t,ho loss of i.1!:.\ti.oool uea::!.th oV".::t• the 

'!tro. • pu "iod wae1 about 25 per cont/~'1 The t. onend us loss in .::o eign as· ets 

justment. Li quilla:'io.n of fol."eign ssoto has oontb,ued since the .nd of the 

enough crooit to b~y 1~o.t is il. notable t.'Xanlple• . -··· ----------________,.._,.._____________ 
1; British Command Paper 6707, p . 13. 


2; Ibid. , p.. 10. 


'I Ibid, ' p. 5. 


4j Ibid . , p. 10. 
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QivU pofJUl.ation and tho 

ou.Qh f ~t~ . . a in.o0l'i!QS1 savings and 

toe rar roduetio canoot ~ d..LQCU.!)S!)a a. · l'"t fl"om t.iw ieoa· or.oct".• 

In £toe oconamy wh ro th ro are t·e~ or · cor-.t:rols ·~h- · ...t'ectfl C.· 

ind . vld:tn 1; t<> incl'"o so 3. C0211 ~ and1 iU ·tht'J r;, e qf 

'Wal" tinan ng, to {l:Ut d01•1ll on the pl: duct:icn. ot con~·:mr.n" ppo;' · • 'l,w 
loads to intla.tion which ol"i)· s the EJ>Vol:nm: t to l:>in for oo: r .a · t 

tion. 

t:dth Wlo.ti<;>n and l"G as.· c'te ot Wl.ation mu.cl moali dixo,."ly "i.tlQ'(.. the 

indi :t.duol.. Inf ation cau~o toreed anvinF tM<'l th@ public.; \. td in aa~. 

t1:mo lend to an ovcre~iM cl:' ca ital goods ind:u tirl..e • D\u1.r ·~ r 

tive inflt tion ch met ristio of tl 

differEmt d'W:'il'J.~ the 1\Tat'" that s jWJt ·· tlStefL i'Jih B~"iti{;Jh c;onor~~l J.u l.9l9 

tas not a troo ~eononv. In tbia laSt Wt:U t. allo tiC>T4 or . SQUl"C a • 

in~,; Pl'"ic control; strict&. n ot n~ · rr..xr oa;pit<:~.l f' ~.~.. iji~n. alJ.ocation of 

\:1' m t'9riala, :t"' ,,. tLsition:tn:z of pro ·crty nd cli:rection o' la.hou.r und r 

.., s nti.&l t +ortt ord a. 

})u.:j."'iPe thia lA"'t. World , er l:lritain 1m . Ufi{i$~· just :.:tu,,h a uont.. ollod 



public t.o.k¢jl a .., ".."fic)l • th poait:ion -~aa ·tho anmQ a in no Iltll inf'la.ti.on. 

!notet~d Of :'ore fl~· • 1g'~, ho 1E>Ver, they Jad That i~ called ~titlvolUlltacy 

n: :vin~H of a p nl prevented by dir·oct eon· rol t1 • s (;.'l' • · Oti!J ge 

a proportion of thoir inc me$ on consumpti«;>n a. t11~ y vi ·hoo. '£bus tha rl.ao 

1Ji pr!ctlls in Brlt4in dUl"ing the ~ra~ ras robably minly due, not t.o thO in· 

!'lation t ctor, but to incroe. d cost• at ductton. 'l'hose inc a• f.A co._ta 

.off) e tho rosult. <>f wu.g ri QS 01 aeco t of \r:rl.on eti ~ :;r and or tho rise 

1in tho pti.ce t . pottoo raw 1nu.ter1als. ; 

(in luding prl:,w:t don. 1'h 

att€tl" ha; G blllGn bl®ked l..Ch to tho a. ~Oe or th \Jnit.~d t· t a t 0 

to r t1. not cuuni:ng a :au~h X>St. wa.r Wlo;t;,1 n3l",Y -pr ~a11ro s o.t .r·~..t 

t by tho go rnr. ·nt 

i?om 24% i 19.39 to 59:~ 1n the lallt 'tMo y rs of tho r., Tho pro rtion of 

total oeah .roqu ~t prQvid by t•.i.XQ.tion and other r· :v•.:muei!IJ de.clined t ·om 

Lc6•· in 19J.9 to 5;5% in l9lJ5. 2;.· 
----------------------------------------------·------------11 . l~nnning Dacey, "Il'ltl.ation and Ite Aftet, thn, .......· :;;liim~~"""""~:....o;.;o;o.o.;;::<H,~ . 

(JUly, 1940), • • 
2j D1"it.1.ah Oommoo'ld l?a.pGr 67$3 1 (IcnctO"n), p.. 3
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trJ tbe cont:ml tml( r:s: 3 \rnich 

a. : Int.... s.l Gov rn

it1c o countrle· t t l Cl." t il London b a. t :vou hl 

ple, 

by l 1 086 1 ion undo, :t blic nditura in 

pound (19.15 ·ees)4 I t.h riee of con ~ .. we o not to ri c 

during 19h.O, eonaum ...ia."l .. nditure would WlVe to tall by .162 Inilli n 

pound a.t 19'5 pr: c &, or 367 million r~s at the Qun>ent :prio~a in 1939~ 

ti.on s ding 1n 1940 ro by' l 7 million unds, sQ that 

the "inflation fD.etot•u in t.Mt ~t- amount l to 5'04 l'ldllion Ol.mds. 

Tho olW.rlng tnbl~s will help to Uluotmt some of' th. banges in 

tho c.;;.Uoc tion tional inc 

--------~~··--......-·-·--·---·- · ·-·---'I-"''§-·-··--•'IM~,_...~.._..,, ••• , ._.,... t· - ·£-··-·"-·- ·· A T'!S!- t 

1/ By llinfla.tion" I moan 1 inc a.n i · costs s a w.l.t o a'l tnc.ro ~;Je 
in tb D.li'lOUnt nd eix-culntion cf n- in la.tion t..o oods 
.and Gervi.a,.;S " Z).{;~inst I ing rice$ 0.S :t, of ine 
sfJd. o0$ts ot produc.tion. 

b,111 /.J~t? m1111on , 

t 



1939 1940 1941 l.9A2 1943 1944 l94S 
------. " · '" , ............ 21~ ...... iiJ ~· {f '_ ...... - ~ ~ 


mn.pd. t.'l!l~)Xt~ r.~n... prt. r-Jn•. )rrl .. mrt.. l'Xi. mn•. J:id. :'l'tiD.pd.. 

oure s va~blu 
o public a.utbol"i

tiil'!l$ a.rl/l p:-ivate +43.4 +1>086 +1~65 
O()flQUl'!Jpl;.ion. 

{1938 i e ) 

Pu.blie cx:ponditt ~· · 
011 ,. oda and se 
"!)i.oo-.. 

Su.P"A o con~ 
tion ooda. +l 

{19,3&. prlea) 

J:ndioatet:J. emu'lgo 
n oon umpt.ion 

~,l)Ol1d1J r O;C. v;al,uQ.., 
of pt"evi.O'ilS· y~:1.r, 
it' ri::te in pri<:o 
ha.lt • 

Aot.ua,l c~ in 
COI'l.Smaption spendirr,~$ •·.3 ...17' t 
at cu·n nt vnluet.

«Inf~tion Factor" 157 sa 

_-. ·c :- · 41( •" 'II' ~---·------·....,·-·-•_,.....,__,_,,-·-:~-· -,,.,_,.·-·--·-·, ,..._z_,~,...,,...,-- ·-•--8·-•-••-·-j·"'"· -·-..-·.- ·
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TA13LE :..n 
VA!UtDLE UEBOUR£:EJ m1ltF..:m ft..LLOC~nmt -"· 

(at Fact r oo :t nd 193S price) 
., 

p .. ' " 

1938 1939 1940 1.941 1942 1943 1.9/A 194!> 
...,... -f , · -·~......-r'l'!1 I t a ,._... 

Grnsa MtioMl 
produot (at fao.tor 5, 08, ,3 . 5,.533 5,.863 6,163 6,''83 Os360 6,340 
coa.t) · '' 

D$tts on axbornal 
cttlpitn.l 70 24e 6)6 490 482 456 558~· 
'l't:ival resou 
aV"'..J.l.abla. 5,155 ..5,6:30 6,221 6·,499 6,626 6,76') 6,816 6,898 

II$0 oa ·tal 
ro t1on (groso) 759 305 llS 1ea 161 346 

~ s vail
abla for public 
authorities and 
prlvo.t. ccmsur.:r 
tion~ 4.;)96 4,&~ 5,916 6,381 6,1+38 6,6o4 6,674 615$0 

ContmmptiOlt .3;602 3,003 .3,'2tt3. ,,.001 ...."' ,,03 2,844 2j914 :3,11.) 

* lbid. , p. .30 

~* Ib •-Tnore · 1$ ditf'Ol'Qne in thes~ fi $ .• 0 0 ' b . 
sligbtq underest~ :t • 

c ra' t~:1gatin (lf , l947), vo 875 million undB 
drawn dra. .tfil fO'l+ 1945., p. :354-t 

~~~~~~-· ---------------------------------------------------

ting ~ut or all prot:>erM.on. As it ~ , th min on ritiah t.t.3 ets 

tt¢riously under.m:!Jmd Bl'i.tain·• atx-en.gt.h. 

It :y be sai thlJ\ ·11 run. Int'la.ti.ot'l 

http:prot:>erM.on
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in 

upon it. It \ ., t.h · eo. t -f :mninttdrtingp:'lt o£ the h vy .Gt ina 

c C.iot · l woc..lth,. .\a aoon ..,.3 

that t 

a.i(i l'¢1'. t 1e Unit·· l Stt:-.t'!S d it ncceatJ:.U"1 !o:t ;.;}t~ Uni ".. Kirl.zdo· "'o 

~.lt$!' <.'hrcst.ie4.Uy .~:.l:.:i cysiA; or :tnt•;:rMtt~~onal tl.~ an0. t~ilu;..1.o41 oontrols~ 

c;;,old ::md dol,: ..ru- );'(j~~nes or t..h~ ~.\lt-$1 ;1 ltirl~'U~ ·00 :.~ted ·(:, •. ~2 billion 

doll:.., 1l'l . ugu;ot 19.)81 "~<~. •e ch·a'Wl'\ down to 12 rd.lliun ·:lt)ll.r. <' 'iYfJ'l9i~. 

Theao cloll...1~ ~thd fj<!ld ~$0t~l"lle, Wt'fla . (4, t() l. . e bill:lM ~ Y' the '0 rl <>f the 

tllf.r 011 e~01mt oJ: the a~t in():$ of t.hc Unit'(;lt_ St t<:~o lo:reea 1n. thG t:nited 

Iank,·l~· • 1I 

Unit st::.w • 

" eo . i ... t de rotio.• 

http:hrcst.ie4.Uy


c pt for eart.rdll gOOdo ..nd QW.i.o:<ttll , ~h t It) not oonsut.-'lad during tho 

war- and were available f9r British uao ter th Wl~r. r.i'hit1 

o.bou.t ~~Q million ·:.h" ch to ba ·o Intsr 

· n ~1.i.eh I stmU di C"ll . 

Th() r0Jl~011 t e United Sta.tea wi out thifi v · '11 largo .1." dobt wna 

tho.t bo h"?,~1. l-aarn d Q.ftor the f'lt'st ill~ hOW" difficult Q.nd mt.'3U¢ocr;s .ul it 

"lT'<il."' to colliet · · r debts. Thaso cau.aoo mo oconantio t'-..nd poli,.i al .friction 

"Aa;n t yt s.r worth; th: o on~ f. the gt'OJ).t probl of th · i'): .O':s •'<'<' s not 

. ill th 

otl.ly eoin in which '>~i a..-m b · t · aidn•. 

~ :t•t. tra.d~ d "lined dr· st:t¢~~~ the vol.unti! in 191.4 b:ling r.u.iie~ 

"'¢kon a.t .30 por¢: tt of 19.38'. ~~:re rlous till as far a::. , ..dietti 

intporta.noe WU.:-J consumed; taa the ovc e n ·in...,· during thq war o ll1l€Q 

uma in mainta1nin Br1..,15h !O:t"'Cos, montly b :-ouz;1 th et tion ol torlitlg 

~ ~ 60C unta. Fro · tll · t.b ~ o!' tho a- t.<li Jun :301 194$, thi over

oo~:t debt ot the Unit«l Ki.~om, o.om:monl;r ~r~ . to s 11\'.>locked ato.rlint;11 , 

in<:r ·ased ~rcmt « 9 billlcn dolJ.al~s to $13. 5 billion. 'Dl1.tail1 ·~ e1 total alfl 

or repatriation o£ foroi. set MOOunt.( to 4~ 5 biolion. :;.'ho nat m r-

c w.n.t ahlppin o1tion declined to 75~ of t ~'War oa oity. 1; 

--~·----------------·-~-·-·-·-·--··-----



Ch..'\pter VII.......(t);ONOlfl:C_CONDITIONS 1 PO~T W01 TJ) 't'fAR IJ; 
. . 

that in 't'lar-time there is one aingl.e all- subsUl'ilin.g objeetive- While in 

peaee- time there is the ditfe nt, many-headed objective of the greatest 

good for the g:reatest number. Dur:t.ng the war• time ew..ergency Great Bri

tain w·as able to postpone many economic disequilibriums because ot the 

all-encompassing -war effort. fte:r the close of the war the unifying 

foroe disappeared a.nd the actual depreciated :condition of Britain 's eeono!J1V 

hogan to reveal itself. 

This post- "W:Ur p riod with its grave eeonon;lie disturba.neas i s the 

clfma.x :in the long :range trend I have endeavoured to outline in nw thasis. 

Consequentl:;}t it must bear s eial attention. 

In 1946 the def'ioit in the United Kingdom' s balance ot ~ents1 

amounting tQ 1,6oo million dollars, was lTIUCh ttiore moderate than anticipa

ted. Brltioh ex.port5 expanded rapidly to Ul% of 193$ vol1;.une a s Qom.pa.red 

ldth only 56% (1945) . Receipts from exports totalled 3, ~6o million dollars. 

Th~ ~olume of imports increased tl'om 53% (1945) to 72%ot the 19;38 level. 

This tl{ou.l.d have ex anded tu.rthe.r .it the government had not put delibara.te 

restraint upon it. The~ was also a \'.t-orld shol!"tai!e of rood at the time 

1thi~h kept imports down. 1/ 

Payment tor British impor'ts (me1"0hnndise) amounted to 1+,440 billion 

dollars in 1946, leaving a ~erohru1d!se deficit of B80million dollars . This 

w: s redu.oed to 400 million dollars by the receipts from invisible ittltlllS. / 

However, the large expense item was tha British relief program and 

nw.!ntenanee in the Br-ittlih zone oi oec:'!lpi ed Gorm'iUJY. 
_._..__ 

1947), 

2j Ibid~, p. 1072~ 
- gs ... 

2 
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ceeded ec~ipts by 1,200 millio1.1 dollar::> .. 

The year 1946 ~a.s an e ·oeptionally . ood yoar for tNo reasons. One, 

large volum.ea of stock He rt:: being utwd up to co.r~.f on the export dr-1W), and 

two, costs of imports .:or the Hastorn Hemisphet-e had uot M yet started 

to :t.~ise. 

drasticall;r in the United sta:t ;)s , cutting dow the actue.l value of t he Am-

e:;:'ican I..oan oy ab~i.lt 4.0"'. Stock reacrves ha:.d run out i:n Gree.t BrU.a.in and 

her econ~ b$gan f~~lL,g the saver~ L~ch ct ~ coel s ottage. The mid 

as tlghtl~ e~rsd, .mct.ion to function a.s th~ Brit:tc 1 eeemot-zy- now ls., 

finds t hat it ·c;g,n b~ YGl'Y e .';';Qily S!tc?.l cd if a!'.,Y on~ o! t.he ! unctions br~aks 

down. 

t otal rloficit. for 1947 aet 1a!l;r ~..., m.t , to 21 700 w.il1 o d.o1 a.ra This 

wnu o.n oxee-ptio ally b .d year. It is ho.. er. th~t 948 '\'t1J l not pd. a · mu.eh 

F.conomi.c Curvcy .for 19:31'! puh1iab.ed i..11 :.!hgland on l~al'~ . ~· 9th of th. s year 

give.,. t.ho foll.o ·r:i.n~ eetin!Li;:.<3s for W+e~ 1/ 

--------------------------~------------------------------------------
l..j 11 Economie Survey f or 19.4au, (Ottawa, United Kingdom Information Offiae ), 

No. 19, p. 3. 

http:puh1iab.ed
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lf ltlporl~ continue ~t th.::, same rate as t ,hey have so far this year 

therJ t'IToUld amount to 1,6?0 :r.tlll:ton pounds for the '?Thole ;y'ear. Exports and 

F()o.exports have been efltim:lted at about 1,500 n1illion pounds and the net 

deficit on Hinvitd.blell at $0 l\IU.llion po1mds. This would gi:ve aa overall 

defi~it of 250 million pounds compared wlth last year 's 6']5 million. 

An illtportant t).~nd in 194e has been thait of inereasi ng imports from 

t.he soft currency ali'eas, a.nd deer~a.sing imports fFom hard eurr erroy a;rea.s . 

'I'heref'orfl it is of i>he utmost tmport~tnee to -Great Brltain that these .soft 

eurl"eney caunt~ies be:¢t:>m.e eeon<nn:tea.lly stable. Continued dep$ndenoe upon 

til~ Amerlcan e.ontinent i:s l!\1.inl.y- the consequence of the sl.o1-t r.econr;rr of 

1!.\trOp$ and the Far E.1.st. Brltatn is able to pay these eQUntries and not 

untU they can send. her the~ good$ she :requires 'lld.ll she, be f .ree t''l''Otn the 

SttrP~.in ot t.he dollar shot"tnge. frhi.s !s why t;he V~:rshall Pl.a.n !!lnd t he :re

eove~J at Europe, ·or ra.tber. of the Vf0stem BlG)ek in Europe, is of Sltt:h 

great impo:rta.nee to Gret.11,t Britain~ 

T.n spite of this l opsided bil~t.e!'al trade condition Britain has be:en 

able to r-~d"Uee her imports ftom the 11estern Iwnd.sphere from 48% ;i.n 1946 to 

an est:i.nated 3lw'& i n 194a. 'this has been d<>ne llminly by 1tdoing ~r.itheutJi in 

Britain. British im:ports aJ.-.e t oda,y orfcy about 75;g o·f ifuat they were ln 1938. 

In o:rdel'"' to help cover the imports !rom i;..lu~ 13estern Hend.aphera , Britain has 

planned to rot.iJQrl 14%more in 191~ tbru'l in 193$. La$t year Britain•s ~

ports to the v1esteru Hemisphere were 9% belQW those of 19~8. There will 

still be a l~:r:ge deficit. and unless something happens to oh.tmge e't:t:rrent 

t~ends ~1.ta.in 1~11 be 'bankrupt i n 1949. 

An outline of the maans used to p.ay tor the def5.c1t will shC'J'W' the 

t r end Qf depleting :M~set&. • 

In 1946 about hf.li;lt of the .means us~ to pay fo1• the def'icit will show 

http:SttrP~.in
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the trend of de letin assots. 

In 1946 about halt' o:£ the cur-rent account deficit bad to ba financed 

from gold and dol~r 1"\0::SQUII'CI::UH a\:!l)ut 600 million 'olla:ra was dravm from 

the United Dta:tes credit, a..'1d 540 million dolle.:es from the Canadian cre

dit. IIo-rever, the Un't d Kingdom added 240 mi.llion ollars to its 'Old and 

dollar holdings and :rapaid nearly 100 nd.llion dollars or debts to the Uni

ted Stateo and Ca,n.."'tda~ so that the net dollar drain oo cUl"1"ent account a.m

ounted to 6nly 800 million do.llar-s. 

The re.rr.aining he.l£ ot tl1e 1600 m!lliol'l dolla:rs d&.ticit wao covered by 

net tra.naactions 1<dth othor countries, mainly in the fom of an increas~ 

in stGrling balances held f ot> fo~ign account in London. These blocked 

sterling balances have beon a ver1 sore point With the United States so 

that one of the ·Conditi.ons dema.nded of ct.l'ea.t Bt"'1tain in return tor· the 

/l.meriean Loan was that th*~Y be t'$laa,sed as .s oon a-s possible. I shall dis

C'ltSs the loan in detail later in this ·chapter. 

These total figures of the drain 0..'1 dollar ,resourc~s Glo not shmll' the 

actual trond. The nat d:rain aceel$:ra.ted during 1946 and a.motmted. to as 

Ilro.ch a.s. 372 nttlli.on dollars in the last quarter a.lon * This aoce~eration 

continued into l947, as shGw:n ~· tho .foUDWing figures, in lnillions of 

dollars, eited by Chancellor Dalton in his report to the British Par lia:ment : 

Ja.mw.ry (1.37); February (224); iaroh {323h A ril (.307); '1ay (~34); and 

June (300). 1/ 

Some ot the main faetol"S whieh led ·to thl.s dollar crisis we:re4. 2; 

(1) T'ne results fer 1946 were un.'laturally good for reasons already- mel4t1oned, 

and Britain did not have to resort to its gold and dollar resources ~.s much 

as 9.nticipated in 1945. The dmin 1>mich began tmmrd.s ·the end of the year 

1; "The British Crisis"., op. c.it. , p. 1073. . . 

21 Ibid. ' p. 10?4. 
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\'f'd.S in1y due ·(.o l'isin prices of import>:;>, s~cially those from the 

• $tern Hen:U.sphore. 

(2) 	In the first halt ot 194?, there ~-tas a sharp Lt,crease in the cu~re.nt 

'balance-of- payments def'i.eit. mhe import.an·t eontrlbuting faoton wru ; 

(a.) A further increase in Untt d States pl"ioes~ 

(b) 	The serious setback in the British ~rl. drive 

d:l:ln to the 1.d.nt•n" tael crisis. This is ,estiP.Jated 

to have incre&.$~d the deficit. by $00 million d.ollat--s . 

(c) 	Th.e .failure or govm:·nment overseas @.tpenditure to 

{.9) ':i:'hc: eficit in the balance of paym:.mts t'iould have been easier to be&r 

if' 	it had been distributed m.o1-e among th-e soft currency countries,.. Aluo, 

it 	Canada had been ahl~ to fin..'Ulce her entire ex;po;ct.s supplles to the 

United Kingdom, and it other countries h..'l.d been able to provid the satne 

amount of assistance in their capital t~ansa.ctio!),$ as in 1946, the drafts 

on 	the United Sto.tes credits in the first half of 1947 would h..3.Ve been 

only boO million d.cllars instead of l,h50 million ctolla ·• 

This unfo!r~soon rapid depletion of the doll!l.r e:r·ad.it.<J had lert only 

about 680 million dollars, ezcluding the balance o£ the Canadian loan 

over and e.bove Britain ' s agreed drawings to the t:nd oi !·:1a.rch, hut inclu

ding the whole of the South "'riea.rl gold loan. At the pl:~esent rate these 

reserves are likely to b depleted by about .222 million doll:.a.rs by the end 

oi 	Jun~, 191-~;8. This wuJ.d leav6 a'bout 450 million dollars. At this mte 

• Brlta.in rs reserves would be on.ly 2:25 million dollars at the dnd of 194S 

anci "rould be canpletely 'liped out in 191~9. 1
/ 


It is piti.f'ul to think "iha.t would happen to Great Britain if' this 


·------~·-------------------------------------
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bankruptcy did occur. Unless new loans are f orthcoming or prospe~tive 

plans :fo:r Vl~stem Europe matct"i.n.li~e soon, the end is inevitable. Bri 

tain is alrcm.dy importing the minim'Ultl amount nnd any more euts ':Tould bring 

severe tmemplovmont~ Capital development would have to cease. DotnrJstie 

capital goods would have to 'be explored tor food . 'l'he el"ld \'lattld. be utter 

poverty. Thia is unthinkable; and if the ;·fostorn Hemisphere :ts to pre

aerve it1l O\tn interests it nmst see that Great Brltni.n can till the gap 

i n her transition from an open t rading eoonoll\V to a no~, relativaJ.r 

soli' s-ufficient. one. 

Along \'lit h t 10 dolln.r shortage, Britain ' s coal cir:s~.s ia tho most 

important it in the eeonomie pic.ture. Coal~ "ihi.oh had been a siok in... 

dustry for decades, so m.ed to be getttng ~.rorse :in l 9l;$. Drastic measures 

were naoeosaey s-ince the Briti~h eeononw i s based on eheap fuel and cheap 

food. Coal is Drlt.."\in 's. bo.aio industry. Sho has pl enty of it but t e 

pits nrc deep and. the mean used to extm ct it are out."rl!)dstl.. In July,. 

1946, the La.bo-..tt' .,ovarnm.ent ru~.tior1,alizo..i the coal industry. They set up 

a. n'ltional coal board composed ot nino m.otnbers to rnan..•go the ind ct:r;r. This 

board is intendod to function :.!'1 a. tree agent in the. evet'yda:r a.dtr.1.n1$t.rra.... 

tion of the indust:roy1 but under ,eneral direction of t he fuel minister. 

This board is a.lso :\:ntended to operate as a business eorporntiort, "dt h a 

ba.L"l.need budg t ov.... r a re:l.Sonable period of years. S1.nee th tndustry }l&S 

~s fa:- bef!J.nd technolo ieall.y, tho fJfY'lo .ont p.rrn.rided the Coal Board t-d.th 

1 50 mi llion pound$ as ready. oa itel for the ea.:-liest possible •erum1~n.tion 

of the p1.ts. Mechanization, however'# take consid~rable time Md it is as 

y:et difficult to a~y :Jhether the Conl industr:~" oa.n be revito.lizcd before 

Britain 1 e r esource$ a re c01upletely exlm.usted. 

One of t he major difficulties be£ore the Coal Board 1a t he i.Inr:lob:tlity 

http:fa:-bef!J.nd
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of labour. The Llbour Governments • reconversion plans have that one 

rlea.tmeas. The Achilles ' heel of central planning is the irmlobility of 

The ability of this Coal Board bega...11. 	 to be severely tested in 1947. 

1
The F.,on.ol!lJ.c Survey for 1947 statQd tha:t :, / 

·the l947 industrial problem i-a f'undamentall;r a eoa.l problem••• • 
fe cannot afford to set a. lower production than 200 million tons 
•••• this w11l meet o{).ly the m.inimum needs. 

It soon b&~ reaUzed th.."''.t thi.s goal would not be reached.. The ,gowrn ... 

ment gatnbled on average ~reatber, on 1ncrea,s«i coal pl:'Oduction, and on 

voluntacy restraint by the pubili-stnd lost. It ">'las also in 1947 that 

the coal reserves ran :out. The$e had: been a bumper to take the tlcQnOlfW 

ove any chet:ks 1n output. A£to:r the serious fuel erisis of the winter 

al l ~yes \>lara on the coal production figu.t"es. 'l'he La..bow.· government lla!ll 

in a. parad.oxiea.l position.. It knew it had to driv~ for more coal produc

tion and yet it had to tre:a.t th@ ndners with kid glov&s because of the 

severe labour shorto.ge. It 1s ironical to think that uu ~r such a national 

crisis, >ihen the British nation dtrpondad so raueh: upon great<'!r production 

in the coal mines 1 the working week shou~d be short~ned to f'ive d~ys and 

that the Grimethorpe Colliery in Yorkshire should defy their union l<aaders 

and go 0n s t rike for ~hQrte:r hours and better pq. 

Behind this seeming pettiness, lie much deeper w...rplo.nations tor th.e 

4b0la' troubles in the ¢Qa.l industry. Tho British. mtner has suffered a 

great deal. in ,the past and is a very con$el"'Vative man by natm--e. He has 

ex~cted too Ilm;oh from the nationaJ.i:z;ation o.f t he Coal indust17 and has 

been averse to cha.nge or ronova.tion of old mining methode and oustOI'tlS . 

lj L. t·.• Vogel, 11Britain ' s Pr sent C.risis 11 , The Yale Revi w., (Winter, l9Mn, 
p • .306. 
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'l'he result h heen an increase 1n th.... prie~ ot eoo.l la>lt surroner of 

2S. 6d. This was .l.n direct consequence of the :fi"lc...cta;y 'tileek. It is not an 

encouraging prospect for t ho progrt'!.!mne of : ~ rther rationalization of the 

eoal fields. The increased cost of :t\tol is gcd.ng to tell v.r,ry he v:Uy on 

Britain in the n~t tw VGF;f critical yea.:r~J. rfith the increased costs of 

producing exports it i s going ·to b"' Y ..ry dit.... icult to maint a.:tn the high 

degree of e::tp.orts necessazy when. the :lntern.ational lllf:l.rl:et shifts from a 
. . 1 

seller nat-ket t o a. 'buyer ' s ro<:~.rket . / 

'l'he discussion of the post-war eoono; o ar.:peets ln Greo.t, B:rita.1n would 

not be OO!ilplete without 5001 liJ.enti.on o! the Amor.ican Loan to Brita.ln . The 

fied on Ju.J;r 15 ~ 9!-:-6 , provideq .or the "::tension lr<.r the Un· tod St~t,os t ·o 

t he United K:ln$dom of a line of credit ot j_, 750 t.a:illio:rt d$Ua a.ro the 

assumption by the Unitoo .Kin~<lom of cer t ain o~)JJ..gat ions ··luted to ·tl r;J de

to the elimination of exoha.nge re!St riction"' on current (,~;·rt;S".ctio. --: and on 

aiP..ounts releas ·i from. !'ioenmulatr;d storll:n." balances. In the r ght of the 

d1,fficulti~t; incurred after l ast J·uy when the .. st,rict ens on stGrl1ng 

by the Un ted St..atr.ts . In gone~1,. t he provisi ms relating t ·o current trans

aati.ons .rer e to r-ml.'lin n force untU Dec· '"'1ber l.t 1951; th-.:lren.ftm.", the 

control pract_ceo of' all memhei.'S of -th0 Ft.l \dtb respect to u.ch tr-dllea.c

t·· on~. 'fhe 9i'Ov:ieion:J relating to .-lccunn.tl... tc..d b..-lloneee ha. e no t .l"'!r. r..l 

·•.t.c o.nd depend upon h0w fa~t tha ritinh economy n :relcas·e the bloek~d 

lj Ibid. , p. JlO. 
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. • 'I~... 1;t erlmg b'1..u.~.eea, 

The l~~n proved ~tte inadequate b¢ca~s~ o! unforee· en developments 

St',Ch ll$ the rlrain On tho dOllar !'096l"''Vf$$ ·~ .. tt"!T JUly 15~ .9/+.7, the produo.... 

The eon· t tions "1hidh ma.de the loan Meess.'lcy ot- expt'd · ent to both 

Brit&.:i.n and Amorlea "e!'C; irat, t.ha.t Bl'!.tain was sure that given sutfi... 

wo,.,ther her ov- .:r th¢ ga:;. Secondly,. it ras 'po:rtant to. Ameri.% that 

cust,om3:r arl'l bee· use ~">f har nucl$ar importanoo in t.he creation of a mul

t.:tlateral tradin.g ~yst.em o..f the .sort hoped for by Americ-a. Tt1e agreement 

was made on the basis of tnase c<mditi on$ but Ameriea 1mVi.71it the stro11ger 

bargain.ing pow~r, pressed h-e:t" de-mand$ a l:tttJ.e ..~. rthcr than G!-eat Britain 

did. 

The ..c'tu."1l torms of the financial agr ..ent \te th.n.t the Unitoo 

St:::.:tes agrsad to extem.l a 3,750 million dolla:r line of credit to the United. 

Kingdom. This credit "'an be dra:.t<m upon until Dece b~r 31, 195J., and is 

to be used 11to facilitate u ch..<tsos by tl!o Unit«! Kingdom ot goods· and 

services tro:m the United 3t tes, to assist the Un ted Kinrdom ~reet t:ran

sitional postive deficits in the cu . -ant bt•lsnce of paj1'l'i!Gnts, to help the 

Uni.ted Kingdc.m ma,intain ndequate reserv-es of eold an dollar's, and to a~-. 2 
de II Isist the United Kingdom to a.ssnoo th\11 obl:i.gation Qf multiJ.atcr.ll t..:·<.'i.no·. · 

'l'his 1oon is to be ~aid in. 50 ~nnual instalments beginning 1n Decentber 

19511 l'dth interest at the rate of 2% por year. It the interest :f'ree 

years up to 1951 are taken :i.:nto account this w:Ul amount to l. 6%. However, 

lJ Burk:e Knapp 	and F. ~·I. Tamagna, 'Sterling in lhltilatera.l Trade 11 
, 

Federal Reserve .Bulletin, September 1947, p. 108;3. 

2f Judd Polk and Gardner Patterson, fm· ill•, p. 43~. 
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OV!&Il this low rate wtll cover the cost to tba United states Treasury. In 

the light of present developments it is probable that ma..n;v interest waivers 

will .hava to be gra.ntc;i and that the Treasu~ coat$ will not be .covered. 

The ma.'rlmum. annua.\ payments of interest and r.inaiple ould be llt-0 million 

dollars. 

Britain had ·actually ho ed i(lr .an outright g;re;nt si!ni.lar to l em-leas$ 

but this _dea. did not go down so well \·rith the Unitod St.~~s Cong:::·ass. Fail

ing a grant, Britain at lE:tast expected that the loan. would be intel<>esi:. .fre~:: . 

Lord Keynes, thG British :negotia-tor, stated~ n .• • • I shall m~'V'el" so long as 

I live cease to regret tl11~t th.:i.s is nO<t an inte:re:;;t fre.c 1~. The ehal"

grlng 0£ interest ts OUt Of ttlnB with th:e underlying nY.\lities« . l/ 

Ho"'leV~r J the provision ro:r i rlt o:rest ai.ver vr.as insert«l ·1!10 that, ..... 

int.erest my b$ watved. in any yea"t' in •..micb Bn:tain ' ~ average 
income from home preduced exports pl.u~ nat income from invi-· 
sible transactions during the five previous years is, after 
a.djustina for price level charges , less than 866 million pounds". 2/ 

In short, Bri ta.in tdll have to ba.la.nee her e:ste:rnal. budget within th~ 

framewori.{ of a multila.ten.l econcmw. Consequently,. Britain will lose an 

important sou~e of doll.?..ra , namely the dollar pool. The problem, wt i ch 

the loan is intended to t:cy and solve, will .ala$ be aggra.Vllt,ed by tho pro

vi i.ona which rlll m;:a.ke it necessal'jl' tor Empm countries t0 hold balances 

:in oth~r · ·,. dJJs than sterling, causing a flight of capital .f'rom. the Uni... 

ted Kingdom. Thus Britain may have to cover its short- time debts with 

larger resel"Ves. This would be another strain on the cred1,t and after 1951 

Drita.in ma.y have to !'ely more and 1n0re upon the Y.10netar.y Fund tor ~Qli~ 

from some of the burdens connected 'h'ith the defense of sterling. 

Anothel" stipulation .of the loan is that Britain make no other long 

-------------------------------------------------------~-----· 
1/ D:>~gu p. 4$)•. 

2f Ibtd. , p. 434. 
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term 	f:i.nancial. commit tents 1-dth axr<J other country. Thl:J is to insuro that_

t oo heavy a bur den is not laid on Brl.tair.t after 1951 ancl that America geta 

quantitative import rest lotions. This olauae has been very hard on Bri

ta.in bccau::;e i t ke~ps her from mov:tng i nto the soft cm"r ency a ea. for more 

of' hor i.mporte a.nd thus helping t.o alleviate the dolla,l.. sho~ge a bit, 

}iuch could be writtt> about. the harshness or in.-1dequa.o;y of tho Ameri

can Loan but it all boil's d~m to th"' tact tha.t .t ·rerlea was ju$tified in 

putting c~rtain stiinllations into the loan because of the gamble it was 

taking in investin"' in the Bri tish future,. and th.t1.t Britain !lad no choice 

but to accept. To quote Lord Keynes a.~in, h~ said to the House of L()rds, 

t'Do th.e Critics really g;ra.a:p th~ nature of the altfil~.aat:t"\\"e? '11le a.ltema• 

t1ve 1s to bUild \lp 1 separa·te economic blocl< •-lhit;h excludes C ada and 

oonaists of countries to ~lhioh we already owe mo~e tha.n w~ c.an taY, on 

'thO. ba,sia of their ~r.(I'eein,g to l-end us money they have not got and btq only 

1!t:rom 	u.s and one another goods \-re are unable to su plyu. · 

Tho main sigttl.!icance of the Am~rican .Loan is not so ~h in .!ts, 

nection ·tit.h the International Honetary Fund, the International Bank for 

Reconstruction, and the recent Internati onal Trade Organization, this fi 

nancial accord n:ta.y become a Ol"llcia.l part of the general de·~i,gn for an un

f.ettel"Gld international cowne:ree. Without these other institutions,. tt i:s 

certain that t.lle loan agreements, '~ept for t he, cred:t.t line, have little 

s.ignificance. This is ihy it is "o important t hilt. world atab.il:i.zo.tion be 

achieved as ao<>n as possible. H'ithout trade prosperity, none of the men

tioned agreements and organiz:1tim1s can function. It is unfortunate that 

lj Ibid. , p. 439. 
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Rv.ssia , aa emerged to elaim the victocy l1a.rx propha :i.edj The a.nmlgQ!l'.ation 

of vSest""n'l Europe and the United :Ste.tos nt:x:f y~t sta::ve af:f disaete:r :for GNat 

Brlta!.n. A..'ld it is not only Great Bri:t.ain that would suff.er. Our ovtn Can.... 

ada ;.-.-o~.ud be one o:f those most effectoo by ,l)eonoln:to collapse of G!"eat. Bri

tain and ~'ieste:m EttrGpe. Canada would :m.v:~ to becQ!n1:) a satellite Gf. t he 

United. States. 

T'ne future of Gre:l.lt Britain is not just Great Brita.in"s pr-oblem, It 

1:s ,a p:r·obl;nn \1hiO.h today faces the 't'fhole Western Norld* I tto ld not go 

so far a.s to sa:};,. that v.r~ ~ink or swim 1dth Gre1.1t Brit..'Un, b\1.t the United 

States and Canada ~rtainl.y will pros,per t'Y B:ritatn•.e recove • , and sttftor 

r~ardation with its .t"t?.ll. 

http:Gre:l.lt


Chapter VIII-...CONCLUSIQNS 

A. doctor seldom pronounces judgment upon the future of a patient whQn 

he is still in a critical position. Unforeseen t u.ms and events make sure 

diagnosis impossible. So it is in the case ot Great Britain. She t.s etlll 

in the mid.at of an hiatorle.a.l struggle to deterndne her fut'I.U"e status. 

However, on the basis of the facts outlined in this thesis, certain predic

tiona of reasono.ble a.ecuraey ea.n be made. 

The whole problem of l3ritUn•s eeonotnie decline is eentred around the 

unique position she held in the 19th century. Great Bri+~in was the nucleus 

of a. ~al international eeonomc eol'i'.l!J.lUUitu which injoyed tre«icm of mova~ 

ment of go?ds., tunds and m.en extending th wo:rld over. Such a community 

had not existe<i ainoe the .l:Wman Empire and is not likely to (Q;ist again tn 

our lifetw. It 11a:;; a. system of intern.':l.tiona.l s cia.ll.zation. Agrioul.... 

tural countries had (:Jpeeialized befot"e but .industrial speoialua.t ion had 

ne-ver been achieved . This spaoia1i0atiQn on t he part ot ~nd in t,.he manu
' 

taoture and export of industrial goOds made Great Britain very dependent upon 

tho rest of the world and upon existing trade relationships remaining as 

t hey w¢.re. 

They did not remain constant. The industries in l'lhich Britain had 

specialized~ namely' t02ttlles, ~oal1 engineedng and slU.pbuild:t,ng, liier.e 

ool!l!lton t_o any advanced industrial state. Aa Britain lost her industrial 

lead and :monopo·ly, the 'be.sis tor international specialization 'liTas lost. 

However, Great Br-itain had alrea~ gone so :f'a.r i nto 'Spec.iali~ation and 

become ao conditioned to it that the reconversi on to a. mora normal, I:Jature 

eeononw has b--• n gradual and painful. 'lilfo wa,rs havo ace~lorated it. The 

British people .failed to recogn:t~e and accept the change and consequently' 

- 100 .... 
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rodQ the p:i:"es~nt erisis '!trorse by putting :tt off. Post-."'l::'.:r reconstruction 

i~ a difficult enougn process \1ithout there being a necessi ty to reconvert 

to oth ' r sources . They have also inter:rtJ.pted tbo pr-oeso of ada pt.ation 

by th~S Britlah (.mt ept'enour to changing tr~nd$ in darr!!l.nd. At t he end of 

bot,h wars and pa:rtic\Uarly o£ the second, nobsolate 11 could be written over 

w.any Br itish produe:ts. Britain•s poai·t.ion .-1as also wol"'$en~d by th~ p:rotec

·t.tonts·t policies in mo t foreign mal"kets. However, the effe¢t of this 

olosing or 1·edir<:>eting of deraand \'las not ahta7s flllt L'!Jt1ediatcly in Britain 

because oZ expanded pos.·t· war dea'1land or becau$e of the opening and dt3velop1ng 

pL;otectGd hOL"ie ma.rket. lihg..tand Nill probably rorua.in a gr ou.t ind:ust ..al and 

even a great tra.di.ng nation, but rH~r 100-in j,r¥t~J.,e; ·!;r5.es will never agai:n con... 

centrate o:;::1 ve.s " ·e cporte. T1e bo::nc ·.a.rKP.t 'Will becon:.e· ·t.h-e primary client 

and not a ncces~ity-, 


A shift from imports to <lomestio soul~oes of supply, effected ovor a 
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still be activo and is likely to grow es natu~l r~souroes become depleted. 

Thus, Bl"itain•s role as a. processor tdll probably- continue but. it 'Will pro

bably be t~ secondary role. lro country can be completely self suifieiemt.. 

For instance, although British agriculture has beoo rejuvenated by the war 

and is likely to continue to grow, Britain .must always import, much of her 

toodstutts. 

t hough it· is likely ana alll'lc>tllt certain that fol'eign trade will tend 

to become less important., it is not possi.ble for · Bl"iWn to bal.anca her 

pa;vm.ents in the immediate future b;r equating imparts and 'eXports . The gap 

which has developed ean only be tempora:rily bridged by the current loans. 

These l oans only t end to postpone the sel£-equilihra:ting movel!l.Gnts of im

port and e.x;port prices. Britain is st.t.ll a.n important. market and will 

remain so. Tnis gives her a certain bargaining pewer ~ich in the long run 

is likely to l ower the price of imports, hence to :tmp:rove her t.urms or trade, 

The present abnormal conditions make this typa of adjustntan.t impossible, 

but when some degree of nonnal ity bas been achieved i t may beconte active . 

The present . lack of abilit y to pay foro imports on the part of Great Britain 

will probably cause a world-wide agricultural depression similar to t hat 

of 1929- 32. This will benefit Britain unless her in custotners are those 

agricultural countries whose pu.rcl'las.ing pt)\fer will have fa llen. If Britain 

can ~a,djuat to changing world demlmd and produce high quality tnnuf'actured 

w>ods, whe will be able to keep axpo~t pr ces up. The difficulty is in 

reorganizing the basic industries such as coal before it is too late. 

Certain bilateral trade agreements are a.l.moat s\l:re to take place in 

the near future 'between Britain and those countries (Plrlicultrl.y ag:dcul... 

tul"[ll) \'lhich al:'C short of mar'nets. Tbe United States is not shoWing much 

for esight by tr,ytng to entorce non iscr!minatoey, multU atera.l trade. 
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Great Britain herself' once frowned upon proteotion of infant industries in 

the colonies and advocated the same policy 'llthich the United Stutes i s ad

vocnting today, but world eonditions were quit e di.ffeil"ent. Brlhln was 

dealing with ne'i and relatively undeveloped colonies where today the United 

States is dealing th mature na.tional economies . 

During the war, in order to save tonnage, the un: ted Kingdom diYerted 

to rorth America a large portion .of 1ts den:u.md fQr i;mpol"ts . This diversion 

cannot be :reversed ov~rni;iht; particularly in the light of tl:1e decadent 

"ndition of Europe. Until trlifJ distorted d"pendence upon the United: States 

is diverted to other areas the United Kingdom tdll find it :bnposs.ible to· 

pay tor its imports. 'The United State must realize this fundamental fact~ 

It is to hex- advantage that G~· t Erita.in regain $"tability as soon as pos

s!b~e. Cur:rent intern.~tional. poU.t!~al rlevelor:mtents are making it all the 

more pertinent that B:t'""itain !:Uld W~stem Ell.r<lpe get on their teet coonomi.

cally. If this i,s to happen , the United States will have to repeal most 

o! the non-diseri.mi..n.atory cla.u.ses attached to the American loans a11d the 

International Trade Organization plans, or else Bri·tai n will be forced to 

l"ep:udia:t.e thom, T l$ would be a v""ecy unfortunate neeesa.U.y and it is hoped 

that a.Qti on: will C<)}OO from. the UnH.ed Sta:t:res, not in the :Com of renm-ted 

crod:tts, bu.t by a 1--en.l:izo.tion .of thG basio r alities and by o.ct:i.ng in their 

light. Nobody will deny that non-dheri.mination and rrultilat(}ral trade are 

the goal that the torld ehoulc! aim tor, but they d.p not seem to b~ expedient 

tUl.d<Dr present conditions. 

Great Britain dependS' upon thr•e<) things f or her reeover;r~ First, the 

full reoonversiQn or the British econo:ntr from om~ pritna.ri}¥' dependent upon 

fo~ign trade to one based on domestic trade. 

http:pritna.ri
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the economic revival of i eatern Europa and the P~r Ea.st, so th.l.t the loP

sided trade balanoe with th United States .can be-a.ll viated. Third, Bri.... 

ta.in depends upon Alrterlca.n help during this critical reconversion period. 

Thus the ~covary of Great ~itain, of Europe, and of the rest of the 

world are all interx-elatcd. Th effqrts made in the direction af recovoey 

have been the Anglo-American Loan Agreement, the Bretton lfooda Agreemont, 

the International Trade Organ1.zation, the national1_za.tion and :rejuvonat.i<m 

of many ki;ly uldust:d.es in Britain and in r!ec;tern Europe, o.nd the Marsha-ll 

Plan. Th~ pla.rm and or-grurl.zation.s ar~ interdependent and must be viewed 

as one gt"g.nd plan for world recatwe~ion to sound int ·mational and domestic 

economic conditions . Host of tho leadership has been laid in tho bands ot . 

the United States, and it is with g~eat anxiety that Grant B~itain and the 

:ro~t of the sc-called ~'festern Bloe look to her tor sound. a.dminis tr:.ation. 

http:uldust:d.es
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